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“What is a Frieod? I wiU tall yeu. 
It is a gerseo with wiMm yeu dare 
to be yourself.” —Frank Crane f l a l l y

Serving The Top 0 ' Texos 55 Y ears
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PAMPA AND VIClNrrr — fcetlH> 
ad showers Arouih t*Any nnd *b  
evenkeg. reider today, Ipaifld and 
Sainrday. Hi|h ladnir. *MS. Isw l» 
night, IMA Highs teiisrow, IMA
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Kefauver Asks Nine Contempt 
Citations Against Steel Officials

Representatives Skip
Shall BCD Be Divorced f ro m  App earances
Pampa Chamber Of Commerce?

City Commission, C o C  Study Question...

HOSPIT.ALITY BOOTH — Eddie Polnac, left, and Dpyle 
Green, members of the Pampa Junior Chamber of Coin- 
merce, are shovrn here talking with a motorist at the Jay- 
oee rest stop w'hich is located two miles east of the city 
limits on US. Highway 60. Jaycees will man the rest 

. stop from 6 pm. to 12 midnight today and from 4 p.m. 
to midnight Saturday, Sunday and Monday. Free tourist 
information, coffee and soft drinks will be served.

1  (Daily News Photo)

Algerians Demonstrate In
Call To End New Crisis

•

ALGIERS (L 'P I> —Thoussndt ofjto th« nrwly-mdrpmdenf coun- 
A lienini «  )rmrd through th« try 'i latest criiii. 
street! today'calling for an and' National Liheratioa Army (ALN)
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j troops were poised within M imics

**** ^  atrength

Return From 
The Holiday

By Uahad Press latemadonal 
.Nearly 75 million Amancan mo- 

toriats will begin taking to the

intended to quash a rebellion of 
military commandars in Algiars.

Radio broadcasts avary la min
utes. apparently from Willaya 
(military lont) Four which con
trols the city, tummonad the dam- 
onstrators. "S'baa s’nean bars- 
ket," ("savan yaars ia anough” ) 
the war-weary’ Algerians cned in 

highways today for a 71-hour La- the streets.
bor Day holiday from which hun- ■ The threat of civil war hung
drpds may never return. iover the country as troops back-

Tha National Safety Council-es- mg strongman Ahmed Ben Bella 
timated that from 410 to 490 per- waited for orders in positions 
sons will be killed in traffic ac- south and west of here, 
cidents during summer’s firs t. There were no reports of fight- 
three • day week end. As many as j mg by late afternoon but ALN 
30.000 may be injured, the council j troops backed by artillery were 
said. A similar non-holiday period  ̂poised on the borders of the dit- 
would claim 330 lives. ;tricis held by the two anti-Ben
_ In addition to the millions trav- gellist sections of the Army, Wil-

layas (military districts) Three 
snd Four.

The demonstrations here begin 
at 3 p.m (10 a.m. edt) when
trucks and caHoada of men. wom
en and children began circulating 
through the city brandishing Al

riing by car, other millions head
ed (or holidays by plane, train 
and bus. United Air lines fore
cast a 0 per cent boost in travel 
over the same period last year.

Authorities throughout the na
tion appealed for caution in driv
ing. eating, drinking and funmak- banners and
«|t shouting slogsms in Arabic and

In California, whiclfyfpditional-1 prench.
ly leads the nation iiK traffic ______________
deaths. Highway Patrol Commia-. s j  ». •
■loner Bradford Crittenden ! M C l N d m d r d  
dieted that 44 persons would j i ,  | M
in traffic accidents over the holi-'
dky — aeven more than last year I V - ^ U I l D l U e i  9
but 13 less than the 1040 record.] A 

Ctovemon of at least n i n e ^ A N i m y  w U T  
Mates -  Ohio. Nebraska, WASHINGTON (U P I)- Defensa
ticut, Minnesota. Massachusetts, j j^^etary  Robert S McNamara 
Maine; Missouri, Texas and New  ̂ reported to be comid-

ering an increase in aircraft and 
a further reduction in manpower 
for the Army.

The move srouid reduce the 
ground forces to about the level 
of 939,009 men authorised before 
the Berlin critis.

The Army currently is sched
uled to maintain a permanent 
strength of 900.000 men. Its last 
reported total, on July 31, was I,- 
06.5.035 but that included 110.000 
reservists and National Guards
men demobilised this month.

The further reduction, accord
ing to the authoritative Army- 
Navy-Air Force Journal and Reg
ister, would be accompanied by 
a substantial increaaa in the 
Army’a present fleet of 1,500 air
craft, which is about equally di- 

ness. vided b e t w e e n  helicopters and
Interment will be in Fairview fixed-wing planes.

Cemetery under the direction of | "The secretary is said to feel 
Duenkel • Carmichael F u n e r a l ,  that, wijh expanded air lift capa- 
Hnme. jbilities'of iti own and m the Air

Pallbearers will be L. B, Rob-,Force, the Army can raduce iu  
artson, G. A. Richey. G. N. Mas-1 soldier strength to between I3I.N9 
acy, W. D. Anderson, D. M. | and 950,000 without hurting com- 
Lawrenc#, Lao Braswell, W. D. j bat effectiveness," Hie earvice 
ForHia. Lloyd Merical. 1 journal said.

Mexico — asked motorists to 
drive with headlights on during 
the daytime as a safety reminder.

Deal Rites Set 
For Tomorrow

Funeral services for Jamie B. 
Deal, 4*. are planned for 3 pm. 
Saturday in the First B a p t i s t  
Church with Dr. E. Douglas Car
ver, pastor, officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. Therman 0. Upshaw, 
pastor of the Central B a p t i s t  
Church.

^ r  Deal, general plant super
intendent for the Franks Division 
of Cabot Corp.. died at 5:15 a m. 
Thursday in Highland General 
HoipiUl after several months’ ill-

The proa and cona of a City 
Commission - sponsored ordinance 
to divorce the Board of City De
velopment from the Chamber of 
Commerci/ were exchanged last 
night at a meeting of the Com
mission and BCD in City Hall.

At times the discuasion moved 
over a bit on the warm tide with 
now and then tome repercusaiont 
that dated back to the "Recall 
Days’’ of several months ago.

For the most part h o w e v e r ,  
there was an undercurrent that 
what Pampa needs ip a raaur- 
genca into a new era of get-to- i 
gethemess.

The BCD delegation at the meet
ing was headed by Gordon Lyons, 
chamber of commerce president, 
and E. 0. Wedgeworth, chamber 
manager.

At the outset of the session Com
missioner Will Graham outlined 
lor (hose present the p r o p o s a l  
which the commission has in 
mind.

Graham said;
’’Thoaa of ua here have a great 

deal in common. Wa of tha Com
mission and you of the BCD all 
a r t intarested in Pampa, but wt 
have different ways of accom-! 
plishing our aim."

Graham explained timt a new 
city ordinance had been drawn; 
for consideration which w o u l d  
aeparale tha BCD and the Cham-| 
her of Commerce but still leave I 
the BCD in full cooperation with | 
the chamber

"City government and t h e !  
Chamber of Commerce should b e ' 
dis'orced.’’ Graham stated. "This 
can be done in two ways. Either 
the BCD can be abolished com
pletely or it can continue to op
erate separately from the Cham-. 
her of Commerct.

"We favor the latter course. We 
are in favor of retaining the BCD,' 
but on an entirely separate basis. I

"We propose that tha City shall 
not direct or subsidize the Cham- j 
ber of Commerca and that I h a i 
BCD shall be an integral part of | 
City Government. BCD employes, 
siMMid be hired direiffy 1^ the I 
city and monthly rtports should! 
be made of BCD operations, tha 
same as any othar city depart
ment and should be responsible to 
city government.

"We would expect the BCD to 
cooperate with the Chamber of 
Commerce ’’

An ordinance covering the points 
stated by Commissioner Graham | 
already has been drawn and cop-1 
ies were to be furnished all BCD | 
members and chamber officials | 
tor further study.

Mayor E. C. SidweH then ex
plained that copies of the proposed 
ordinance were available for any
one interested. *

"I think every interested thx- 
payer in Pampa ahould s(udy this 
ordinance,’’ the mayor said.

The propoaed new lagislation 
amends eight aectiom of the orig
inal ordinance, creating the BCD, 
which was passed in 1935.

Chamber Manager Wedgeworth, 
in answering a statement t h a t  
there had not been in the past a 
sufficient accounting of expendi
tures of the tax portion of the 
money allotted to the BCD aaid:

"We have alwajrs gont r i g h t  
down tha lint on what tha money 
was set up for.”

Wsdgaworth went on to explain 
that the Chamber of Commerce 
and the BCD were chartered as 
one organization and that all mon
ey given by the city was spent 
for what it w a a detignated 
and that money raised by 
bership subscriptions was u s e d  
for other chamber expenses. He 
cited that Borger, Plainviaw, Lub
bock, San Angain. Swaetwator, 
Stamford and Laraesa all operate

a joint BCD and Chamber of 
Commerce.

IIm chamber manager said he 
thought there would be a great 
deal of duplication if the setup 
were changed as suggested.

Dr. Graham said that to him 
the primary issue was that tha 
taxpayers’ money is being spent 
and that all money spent should 
be accounted for in detail with 
an outline of what the expendi
tures were for.

Chamber President Lyons asked 
if separately supported BCD and 
Chamber of Commerce would not 
increaaa tha total cost of opera
tion.

Howard Buckingham Jr., BCD 
member, wanted to know if the

Nation In Favor

commission felt that the present 
Board of City Development was 
incompetanl.

Commissioner Graham said he 
did not have anything like that in 
mind.

“1 am not criticizing individ- 
ulas," Graham said, "I just think 
the setup is bad.”

Dr. Joe Donaldson, BCD mem
ber, said:

"Cities are made — they don t 
just happen. I think the Chamber 
of Commerce should be g i v e n  
much of the credit for what Pam
pa has accomplished I believe 
you should give some thought to 
what you are doing."

Graham then stated tijat t h e  
commission had been advised by

Panhandle Farmers 
Nix Wheat Quotas

Marketing quotas on wheat for 
naxt y»»r in Gray County were 
defeated yesterday by a 43-vote 
margin.

Wheat growers throughout tha 
county went to the polls as part 
of the nation-wide vole.

The total vote was 163 against 
and 131 in favor.

Aocordittg to the Pampa ASCS 
manager, voting in the four poll
ing places was as follows;

Grandview, 3i f o r  and 47 
against; Laketon. II for and II 
against; McLaan. II for and •

Nominees 
Named For 
C o C  Board

Approximately 3M ballots were 
counted today in the first voting 
to elect a five-man a d v i s o r y  
board to tha Chamber of Com
merce.

The board will be elected tai 
another ballot to be mailed out 
Monday with the names of the ten 
men receiving the most votes in 
today’s count.

The ten nominated today were:
Elmer Fite, B. M. Behrman, E. 

L. Green. Johnny Watson. For
rest Hills. Aubrey Steele. Floyd 
Watson. Jim O'Connor, D i c k  
Evans and S. B. Haralson. '

Tha fiva-man board will be 
elected from this list. Deadline for 
the second balloting will ba II 
a m. next Friday.

I against. Pampa, II for and 77
I igainat.

AMARILLO (U P I)- Tha refar- 
. endum on whaat marketing quo
tas failed to pass in tha majority 

I of the 19 Texas PanVandle coun- 
I tiss Thursday for Hm first tima m
II years.

A two-thirds affirmativa vota of 
wheat growtrs was needed and a 
survey of the Panhandle showed 
only IS I per cent instead of tha 
required M.7 per cent voted in 
favor of the government controls 
and high price supports.

Nationally the referendum 
passed but by the narrosrest mar
gin in the last II yaars.

Panhandle observers called the 
close vote a major upset. The 
tabulation showed 4,331 total votes 
with 3.751 in favor of controls and 
1.475 against.

A breakdown of the Panhandle 
vote showed the opposition to tha 
quotas highest in the northern end 
of the Panhandle.

The Agriculture Department said 
returns from the 31 stales in
volved In the voting showed 13,143 
in favor of the quotas, while 4I,4M 
were opposed.

A favorable percentage of I I 4 
was tallied by supporters of the 
quotas. Under the referendum, 
two thirds of those voting must 
approve quotas.

Urtder tha quota system, the 
following corsditions go into ef
fect:

—Producers who stay within 
(Saa FARMERS, Page 1)

the city attorney that it should ba 
cautious about cartain things a 
Chambar of Commerce can do 
that the city cannol enter into. 
The commissioner stated that ha 

I was of the opinion that the Board 
I of City Development should con- 
I fine its operations to a study of 
the city's indusinal and business 
development.

Jerald Sims, BCD m e m b t r, 
stated that the BCD and t h a 
(Thambar of Commerce is strictly 
a business,

"Do you think the city should 
operate a business?” Sims asked.

Commissioner Graham said:
"You may have a point there 

for abolishment of BCD. I 
think the Chamber of Commerce 
should be supported loyally. I 
have no criticism of what t h a 
Chamber of Commerce has <kine 
as a chamber af commerce."

At one point Mayor Sidweil said 
he felt personally that the BCD 
had not been Ic^al to the City 
Commission.

"It is my personal conviction," 
he laid "that aomc of the money 
gives by tha taxpayers was used 
for political purposes."

BCD member Sims told t h e 
mayor:

"You should substantiate that 
statement. If you think your BCD 
board is not loyal, the commissAm 
has tha power to revoke the ep- 
potntmanu and replaca them. I 

(Saa COMMERCE. Page S)

Rail Strike 
Hits Midwest

By WABREN DlIFFEX
I ’nltod Preoa fatt^rwaHowU

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen. Eote« Kefauver, EJ-Tenn., 
asked the Senate Antitrust Subcommittee today to vote con
tempt citations again.9t nine officials of four big steel compan
ies for refusing to appear at r hearing on their price practicea.

Kefauver accused the four firms and defiant executivea of 
“contemptuous conduct."

Four empty witness chairs mutely testified to the com
panies’ boycott of the hearing. Subpoenas had been served on 
both the officials and the company ordering their appearance.

After calling tha roll of tha f o u r --------------------------------------- -—
companies — Bethlehem. Repub-'
Ik, Natioftal and Armco—and tha j 
mne subpoenaed offkials, Kefau-I 
var denounced their refusals to 
appear as "willful premaditatad | 
contempt of congress and the j 
processes of a duly authorized. I 
committee." ■ •

In urging contempt action. Ke-|
fauver said; "It ia amazing that j (UPI>—A lawyer
such representatives of these, Sophia Lores and (^rloa Poe- 
large steel companies completely * ^**'!^"?*‘* today that the eoo-
ignored a duly constituted com- P** ■ marriage haa boaa
mittee in defiance of the Senate

Marriage O f  
Sophia Loren 

Annulled

annulled
They had sought anmiaiaet af

the S ^ .  17, 1957, proxy mamage 
to escape bigamy charges, 

lulian authoritiaa had filed the

and ill processes."
He said their conduct was “even

more amazing” inasmuch as the
subcommittee had worked out an . .
agreement with U S. Steel and!5'*“’" ’̂  ‘̂ *T***
seven other c o lo n ie s  to k e e p ' “
all cost data coohdanhal. ^

To bring c o n t e m p t  action ^ntie his Mexican divorce.against the nine executives, the 
citations must ba approved by tha 
subcommittee, its perent judiciary

The Oscar-award wuming ac
tress was accused of being a

bigamy
c ^ m i  tM and tlw The lawyer lor the couple.
The citation, w o u ^ h e n  be s « t  Luzzati, mada t h T H
to tha Just.ee Department f o r | ^ , „ ^  ^
proBMu ion.  ̂ s t u d y i n g  tha bigamy

Kefauver saxl three of the i •• z
balky compenias notified |he sub-

Economy
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Shutdown 

of the natkn’s third longest rail
road — tlw strikebound 10.900- 

I mile Chicago and North Western 
; — began pinching the Midwest 
economy today.

The first joint negotiating ses
sion since the strike began at 

! I a.m. EDT Thursday was set for 
today But even if the walkout 

! of 1,000 telegraphers in a job se
curity dispute should be settled. 

: railroad offirials said up to five 
I days would he needed to restore 
' full freight service

The meeting was scheduled for 
111 s.m. EDT.

George Leighty, president of 
I the Order of Railroad Telegraph- 
jers (ORT). said there wasn’t "a 
I Chinaman’s chance’’ for an early 
I settlement.

Outgoing Labor Secretary Ar
thur Goldberg said at Washing- I ton there "has to be’’ a settle- 

' meni.

He did not say when the annul
ment took place but indicated it 
was in the last few days.

Luzzati said ha had asked for 
the annulment on the grounda 
that the formelitiaa required for 
a Mexicea marriage had not btaa 
fulfUlad.

He pointed out the two never 
took up residence in Mexico, as 
req'jired by Mexican law, and 
that even the proxies for the 
couple were not properly author
ized by Mexkan authorities la 
Italy.

Texas Legislature Considers

Special Session On Oil Ills
AUSTIN (UPI>— The big ques- 

tioa among members of the Texas 
legislature today ia whether or 
fioi a special session is needed to 
help correct (he ills of tha 
scandal-rocked state oil industry.

Two members of the five-man 
House General Investigating Com
mittee aaid Thursday following a 
slant-hola oil drilling hearing ia 
Dallas that most of the committee 
members favor a special session.

Got. Price Daniel told commit
tee chairman Rep. (Charles Ball- 
man from his home in Liberty

gen told United Press Internation
al in Austin Thursday that moat 
of the committee members want 
the legislature to come bark into 
session before its regular recon
vening time in January.

Murray said he could not make 
up his mind on the matter "until 
we have developed more facts 
from tha hearing when it resumca 
Sept 19."

Ballman was quoted as saying 
the special tastion is necessary 
before January bacauaa of the 
confusion created by ravelatkins

that he "would be glad to dts-1 of bribery, slant-well drilling and 
cuss the matter with him.” | marginal well operations mada at 

However, the chairman of the the thrae-day Dallas haaring.
Tntaf RailrtMid Commission.
which would ba affected by tight-Jakm employas were accused of 
ened oil legislation, said be does, .taking mors than tIM.OOt in
not think such a aesaion la neces
sary at this time.

Marray Oriree Views 
Rap. Menton Aurray of Harlin-

Two ousted RaHmM Commis-

brihes
Murray saM the commisaion al

ready h ^  told tho eommittoo that
it did aot fool now legiilatien ia

needed now.
'Only Surface Seamed’

The House investigators “only 
scanned the surface of graft” in 
the Railroad Commission. Ally. 
Gen. Will Wilson charged after 
the hearing.

Committee members were told 
at the hearing that as many as 
350 walls may have bean devia- 
tionally drilled in the East Texas 
field. So far, 139 have been found 
te exceed the legal three-degree 
aiant limit.

Wilaon, who called the arandai 
"the higgeat theft in Texas his- 
fary,” said H may eventually in- 
valvs the eperatian of "marglnar* 
lileils. These are wcRs that arc 
deliherately "choked" to produce 
less than 30 barrels of oil a day, 
thereby evading the state’s eight- 
day ail allowaMa. If they produce 
loaa than 30 barrals a tey. tho 
walls can run all month.

committee Thursday that their 
representatives srouid not appear 
National did not notify his group,
Kefauver said, although it iaaued 
a public statement saying no offi
cials would comply with the sub
poenas.

San. Roman L Hruska, R-Neb., 
who opposed the subpoenas orig
inally, said he thought nothing 
would be gained by demanding 
the cost figures and the action 
would only help foreign competi
tors who would get a general 
line on U.S. production costs.

Hruska said before the meeting 
that he would oppose- any con
tempt citations unless they dealt 
only with an individual challeng
ing the subcommittee's right to 
require his presence.

Nine officials of the four com
panies — the chief financial and 
executive officers of each — were 
named in the Aug. 31 subpoenas.

When the companies notified 
the subcommittee that they •'•’“W! j ,  n> 
not appear. Kefauver tHegraphed ^rs. Annie Dickson. lt |g  Cof- 
each that "I shall consider your i d i^ ,c h e r  at
failure to appear as contempt u n -ljj.^ j ,

Prowler Reports 
Continue Here

Prowler activities again headed 
the police blotter today with five 
reports registered at central sta
tion between 11:30 p.m. and

der the subpoena.
Officials Named

stcangc light bn the garage of a 
vacant house at 1113 Coffee Sho

The nine steel officials named , .^e believed there waa aoma-
in the subpoenas were:

Bethlehem — A. B. Homer, 
chairman and chief executive of
ficer; Edmund Martin, president.

one inside. Officers want to the 
scene but stated there was ns 
one in sight.

Barbara Holt. 3010 (Tharies. ra-
and Frank R. Brugler, comptrol-j at 11:33 p.m. that while

i she was driving home she saw a
Republic — Thomas F. Patton,

president, and George M. Feiel, 
vice president and comptroller.

National — Thomas E. Millsop, 
chairman of the hoard of direc
tors. and George Stinson, secre
tary.

Armco — I.ogan T. Johnston, 
president, and D. Reichelder- 
fer, vice president 'for fiiwnce. 

Kefauver said the fotir V^m-

man moving in tha shadows at 
tha front of a house at 190S 
Charles. There was no trace of a 
prowler when police arrived.

J. D. Mize, 117 S. Cuylar, 
ported at 19:45 p.m. that some
one was prowling in his yard and 
tampering with a pickup truck 
parked in the driveway. Mire said 
a litlle ewrtier he had received a 
phone call attd when he answer-

panies based their refusal to fur-j ed the caller hung up the r*- 
nish the cost information mainly | ceiver.
on the ground that the subcom-! Katricia Salzman, 449 Gr#- 
mittee lacked jurisdiction, that I ham. said she was baby-sittii^ at 
the information did not pertain to the home of Dewey Muacravo;
any legislative purpoee and that 
revealirvg coat data would hurt 
them competitively in this coun
try and abroad.

A subcommittee spokesman 
said the group was not questiom 
ing the companies' right to refuse 
to furrush the information ba-

1819 N. Sumner, whan she heard 
the door of t)t* garage h a n g  
shut. A prowler repart waa ra- 
ceived from the Musgrave homa 
a couple af nights ago whan a»- 
other baby-sitter teiiphaaad pa> 
Ike someone waa trying to git

tha hooiL Inveatigaring al  ̂
cause that issue could be settled fleers said they believed l a s t  
in the courts. At stake, liowever, j night’s incident was « n a d  
was the refusal nf the executives I (See PROWLERS, I)
In appear and explain why they
would not fumiah tha 
tion.

uiforma-
wa haea U. LmM'
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Television
In Review

; j i e a id
id s  S b m

cstdi th t hu- 
Hbmtii. Aim U SMd 

fsarA. M  Ml — n ctf* . h r  horn 
brief fladMs acsr Ihe m A.

*'Acceat’* m  the sir. It Aepsrtt 
next TWunday.

Wf tlCK  DU DKOW
HOLLYWOOD <UPI>-C1S-TV, 

> wbicb was sstouniM when it re- 
ceivnd n .M  letters after a re
cent pastry pregram. Thurstiay 
aifbt presented anatber experl- 

 ̂ went dadicntad la the pnpomuam 
' that we viewers nuiy not be so 
,  stupid alter aU.

The peebleHi eras that satire is 
never tae devastating when di
rected at weak targets. There is 
realty not much to devastate. 

■Added te this. Suadgaard siM|dy 
'£ d  not reveal too much wit with 
i what was left.

la  a saa4iaur Amencan music
special, wa were offered Douglas 

 ̂ Moors's aperatic satire on soap 
* operas. "Gallaatry**; and a virile 

humM ballat danced ts the masic 
sf Oaargia born eamposer Wall- 
ingford Riegger. showing man's 
similarity from primitive tiates 
ta now.

Tha^ soap opera takeoff, which 
. featurW a surgeon who looked 

Busptciouaty like "Ben Casey," 
was hardly “•Aida” — but it had 
sosM tunny m ons^s with a doc- 
tor-nnrse-n^e patient triangle.

At one point, as the surgeon 
contompiates the nurse's boy
friend on the operating table, he 
sings out; "Scalpel!” Another 
time, adien the boyfriend asks the 
surgeon about his wife, the doc
tor snaps: "Put the patient to 
sleep”

CenMnerciai |tsay Arose
Broadway star Martha Wright 

sang the comssercudi wuh gusto 
—"Reach fer a bar ef Lechiavar" 
—in the satire. But there wai 
irony when a  real commercial 
about hew te uaciog one's nose 
interrupted the program, which 
was making fun of commercialt 
that interrupt programs.

Moore was en hand, as «as 
Metrepolitaa Opera sUr Jan 
Poerca. whe introducsd the three 
principals and MiSs Wright. But 
unfortunately, though Moore's

Overlooked were two highly; 
comic aapecu of soap operas—j 
the cofintless characters one can j 
never rememher, and the dra-1 
malic organ music la short, it 
was a setup lor more emphasis 
on low comedy, or the kind dem-: 
o a s t r a t e d  by the boyfriend 
(Charles Anthony) when he arose 
from the operatmg ubie smg'ing: 
"f thought 1 heard a distant: 
btrd.”

Bett«r Than Repeat i
"Callaniry" aras certainly Bet-1 

ter than watching a repeat, but 
alter a while it took on the air 
af an extended joke, which eras 
hardly worth stretching to more 
than five minutes. That's the trap 
of satire. It's usually the reason 
trhy. as playwright Cieerge Kauf
man onca said, satire is some
thing that closes oo Saturday
B ig h t

Nevertheless. CBS deserves 
hearty applause for taking an
other step m the right direction.  ̂
This was its fourth major experi
mental hour of the summer. The 
others were a nighi-time version 
of "Calender.” which took an of- 
fectionatc look at doytime Ameri- 
co. a charming conversational 
program between Mark Van Dor- 
en and Archibald MacLeish on a 
New England farm, and a por
trait of the nation through ‘ its 
poetry — the show that drew the 
Ictieri.

The ftiB B il Swhu: Arlena Dahl 
appears ea NDC-TV'a ”Tooighr 
Mww Taesday.. .CBS-TV wiH air 
aa "Arthur Godfrey ia Hally- 
waod" apeciai Nov. Id .. jJia aea- 
soaal debut ef ABC-TVa "My 
Three Seas” Sept. 3d is set ia 
Japaq.

Richard Nixon. GOP gubernato
rial candidate >a California, ap
peared oa NBC-TVa "Your First 
im prea^^” recently; next Thurs
day. Ttia Democratic opponent. 
Gew. Edmund G. Brown. wiB 
show up oo the mme program.

Harpo Marx and Mnholia Jack- 
loa guaet on the annual premier# 
of CBS TV's Rad Skelton show 
Sept. 29. . Singer Kay Starr is 
one af the owners of ABC-TV s 
new senes. "Mr. Smith Goes To 
Washington." which stars Fess 
Parker — alaa a partner.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY

Baby girt Mynear. White Deer 
E. E. Edwards, Pampa 
Mra. Marie Johnson, Borger 
Mrs. Lyale Baldndge, lld« Ter-

Mra. Wanda Haadrix. did E. 
FrancU

Margene Davis, borger 
Mrs. Mary Stearart. McLean 
Mrs. P o l l y  HepinstaU, 1U3 

(Thriatiae
Baby boy Hepinatall, 1113 Chris

ty

TANKERS INCREASE

Mra. Elaine Feught. IMS S. 
We lls

Baby girl Fought. IMA S. Wells 
Mrs. Dollie HarrelL McLean 
Mrs. Ada Standlee. 9dd N. Davis 
Baby girt Baldridge. IIM Terry 
Mrs. MHbe West. 3233 Hamilton 
Cecil L. Lewis. Pampa 
Mrs. Jane Spear, Borger 
Mrs. Augusta Harrington. IIT 

E. Tuke
Mrs. Ruby Reece, lidd Saadle-

lONDON (UPI) — The world's 
tanker fleet increased by I.322.IM 
tons m the first half of ldd2 to . 
about 7d,749.3dd tons. Lloyds list 
said Wednesday. Bntish-nag 
tankers remaintd the world's  ̂
largeal fleet m terms of tonnage 
and added Sdl.ddd tons in the half. 
year to II.742.dd3 tons. It sras fol
lowed by Ubene n.Jdl.lM tons. 
Narway with ld.2Sl.lCt tons and 
the L'wtcd S t a t e s  commercial | 
fleet of 7,dM.M7 tons. 1

G. W. Taylor. 2143 Aspaa 
Dismissals

Jill Hawkins, 1933 Hamilton 
Roy Lowe, 1117 E. Francis 
Mrs. Nancy Markee, 13d9 Chris

tine
Mist Ann Daniels. 333 N. Wells 
Ettis Thornburg. dM E Beryl 
Vere Regers. 1034 S. Gray 
Mrs. Veda May, did Magnolia 
Mrs. Effie Addington. 1114 Mary 

Ellen
Carl Rutledge, Canadian 
Jackie Rutledge, Caaadiaa

Mrs. Norma Lucas. 434 N. Ro
berta

Baby boy Lucas. 434 N. Roberta 
C. L. Hooper, 7d9 E. Francis 
Bert Harrison. Morse. Tex.
Mrs. Oma Daflem. McLeaa 
E- E. Edwards. Pampa 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Clifford My

near, White Deer, oa the birth of 
a girt at d:49 a.m., weighing d 
lbs. • ou .

Te Mr. and Mrs. Donald FoughL 
Id49 S. WeBs, en the birth of a 
girt at Id: 3d a m., weighing d lbs. 
2 ms.

To Mr and Mrs J. W. Bald
ridge. IIM Terry, an the birth of 
a girl at 3;S3 pm ., weighing 7 
lbs. d ou.

Gulf To Expand 
Gulffane Market 
In Pampa Area

Gntf OR Corparatioa has an
nounced that Pampa haa b e e n  
picked far tha brnadsning ol the 
market for Gidftane, a new econ
omy-grade gasoline suitable for 

I half the c a n  presently in use by 
I the American motoring public.

Gtdfs decision la expand the 
geographicai area in which Gulf- 
tene ia> being marketed was reach
ed after ea extensive teal period 
which began June 2d at Saa An- 
tanio. Subsetpient amrket testing 
has boon carried en m Indianapol
is. Buffalo-Niagani Falls, a a d 
Norfolk • Portsmouth • Hampton 
Nearport News.

Gulftane, stated Gulf officials 
here today, represents a new 
gasoline especially formulated to 
offer e quality product to thooe 
motorists to whom price is pera- 
mouat aad arhoM cars do not re
quire the higher octane types of 
gasoline

Cooperatioa Good Man In Residence 
EssoiKai To Start Foreign Business *

T^emendeus TVemer
Greatest recorded earthquake ia 

the U.S. struck the village of New 
Madrid. Mo., on Dec. Id. Idll. Al
though it was felt over an area of 
two million square miles, t h e 
tremor caused enly one death.

Big Chase
H0LLYW(X)D (UPD-Two hun

dred extras arill be used for the 
opening street cbese scene in "The 
Man From the D inen' C lu b ."  
which stars Daany Kaye. Cara 
Williams, Martha Hyer and Ev-> 
crett Sloanc.

By JESSE BOGUS '
NEW YORK (UP1>- Coopera- 

lioo aad help from a good man 
ia residence is an essential in set
ting up an overseas operation by 
a United States firm says an 
American corperation chieftain.

Big-scale efficienc) in produc
tion aad marketing, tested and 
proven on these shores, can bo 
transplanted, mid D a v i d  
Schwartz, chairman and president 
of Jonathan Logan. Inc.; but op
erations of an American firm over 
seas or beyond the borders has 
greater assurance of success with 
the approval of a man on the 
scene who knows conditions in his 
own nation.

Schwartz said that time was be
coming an increasingly important 
factor ia locations overseas.

Within the next Id years, he 
said, firms here seeking export or

cooperative markets arc going to 
run into an increasing desire by 
other countries to become inde
pendent in their production indus
tries and to be self-supporting ia . 
as many as possible.

He heads one of America’s larg
est makers of women's appertl,

I and already has followed the joqit, 
effort pettem in ventures beyond 
the United Stales; in Canada, and 
in licensing of its products in Aus
tralia, New Zealaitd, Mexico and 
South Africa; it became a part
ner and then owmer of Texfiii, SA, 
a Itading textile producing firm 
in Venezuela.

Schwartz in going into oversea* 
markets has noted that styles ia 
women's apparel are far more 
universal than has been the case 
in the past. Ideas that are succss- 
ful ia one nation may wall have * 
aa appeal in another.

Crush-Proof Collor
Shirt Laundry

Read the News Classified A ^

C!ollar Points Lie Flat

BoB Clementsci.X<
14S7 N. Hobart MO 5-5121

If you liked the experiments, 
wrrte to CBS — as those 93.00* 
persons d.d — and say so And 
keep wnting. It gets results 
E n o u ^  letters might hnve kept
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F R I G I D A I R E
Doluxo, Flowing Hoota Eloctric

D R Y E R
Drie* AH Fabrics 
Only 27 Inches W ide- 
Door Safety Switchrtv
Elasy Reach Lint Screen on Door 
AU PorAU Porcelain Drum

Model DDA-62
O N LY

m  W. Fodar HO 4-4841

WHiniNGTON'S BIG BIG

Early American

DINING ROOM
4 Pc.

Curved Sectional SLEEPER SOFA
SoliiJ Hardrock Maple 
Hutch And Server Bose 

Regular $189.95
Nylon Cover

Reversible Foam Cushions 
Guoronteed Construction

Now Only
EXCH.

T Nylon Cover 
Reversible Foam Cushions 

Full Size Innerspring 
Mattress

Guaranteed Constr.
SELECT FROM LA RG E GROUP O F CH AIRS  

AT ONE LO W , LO W  PRICE
Compare at $269.95

Early American Swivel Rfxker, Exposed Mople MexJern Swivel Oc- 
cosioixil Chairs, Nylon Cover. Modern Swivel! Rockers, Nylon'Cov
er, Foam Cushion King Size Recline*’, Soft Vinyl Cover.

Your 0110100̂ 48“
Exch.

Exch

DuPont "501" Nylon Carpet
By Bigelow

SI. 88 Sq. Yd.

Choice of Colors
See This Carpet Before You Buy

100% WOOL CARPET
5 A 1 8  Sq. Yd.

I

Choice Of Solids or Tweeds

2 Piece
MAPLE

2-Pc. Studio Divan Suite

BEDROOM
SUITE

Heavy Nylon Cover 
Reversible Foam Cushion In Choir 
Guoronteed Construction

$ Exch.

' 8 drawer dresser with 
Framed Mirror 

I Dust Proof, Center Guides 
I Full Size Bookcase Bed 

Compart At $189.95

Sealy Posturpedic 
Mattre99 & Box Springs

One Only (Infiarspring or Foom Rubber)
Notionolly Advertised At $159.00

EXCH.
Friday
&Sot.
Only

Set
Full or 
Twin

'''LowPrices Ju st Don't Happen 
T |V n |f l lU ^ p B § P  v^They Are Made^

^ ^ F l I H n i T U R E  f l l R R T
105 50UTH CUTLER Store Hours 9 o.m. to 7 p.m. Daily MO 5-3121

When You Buy At Whittington's 
You Pay No Interest Or 

Carrying Charges On Furniture 
Or Carpet!!

See Us For Pampas Best Buys

nov

p.m.
^undd

Al
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Boys Ranch Rodeo 
Starts September 2

A new rodeo arena and a record 
number of contestants is expected' 
to attract the largest number of 
people ever to visit Cal Farley's 
Boys Ranch when the 300 boys 

'  now living there put on their 18th 
annual Boys * Ranch Rodeo, Sep
tember 2nd and 3rd, the Labor 
Day week end.

• A total of 265 boys have regis- 
tehed as contestants in the na- 
tionally-famous event that has be
come a Boys Ranch tradition. 
Although all of the boys who 
make their home at the Ranch 
will participate in some phase of 
the rodeo, only the best riders 
will be riding the professional ro
deo animals that have been 
taken to the Ranch for the oc
casion. Boys, from S to 17, will be 
roVnpeting for honors and prizes 

^by riding calves, steers, Brahma 
bulls, -and bucking broncs.

To prepare for the crowds, the

Pampa Revival 
Begins Tonight

Rev. R. M. Marstellar, pastor 
of the First Pentecostal Holiness 
Church, announces that Revival 
Services will begin tonight at 7:30 
p.m. and will continue through 
'Sunday Sept. 0.

Rev. Carl Flowers from Rock
ingham, North CaroKna, will be 

•the evangelist. Rev. Flowers will 
be preaching each night and for 
both services on Sunday. He has 
attended Emmanuel College in 
Franklin Springs, Georgia,' a n d  
Southwestern College in Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

There will ba special singing by 
the Trebelairs Quartet and by 
the Sanctuary Choir each evening 
along with other special music

A cordial invitation is extended 
to the public to attend these serv
ices.

boys have been helping with the 
construction of * the new a n d  
larger rodeo arena, located in the 
m i d s t  of shady cottonwood 
trees, south of the Ranch picnic 
grounds. New chutes and corrals 
have been constructed to assure a 
fast • moving rodeo and bleachers 
have been elevated to provide an 
excellent view of the action for 
all of the spectators.

The boys will be competing in 
two divisions, according to ages, 
and will ride under R.C.A. rules. 
Clowns and trick riders will pro
vide the color and excitement 
along with other special feature 
attractions.

The Boys Ranch rodeo is the 
biggest Labor Day week end 
event of the Golden Spread area.

I Performances will be held at 
2:30 on Sunday and Monday aft- 

. emoons. Admission is 75 cents for 
children and $1.50 for adults. Pro
ceeds will go to help the boys 
Ranch expansion program.

Prowlers
(Continued From Page 1) 

the wind blowing the garage
door.

Mrs. Don Atchley, 1201 S. Chris
ty, filed a report with police yes
terday that someone tried to get 
in the back door of the Atchley 
residence after 11 p.m. Wednes
day.

Floyd Lowry, 508 Elm. report
ed someone stole a radio anten
na from his auto parked in the 
rear of his house.

L. P. Stanford, operator of a 
liquor store told police t w o 
men came into the store a n d  
bought some beer and wine and 
then picked up a fifth of whisky 
on their way out. Stanford said 
he followed the men out and they 
returned the whisky to him* on 
demand.

NEW SHIPMENT 
JUST ARRIVED

i

SLEEPER SO FA
Sleeper Sofa with heavy duty 450 coil innerspring 
mattress — Heavy nylon cover in rose beige or 
brown — Foam rubber reversible cushions.

REGULAR <
$199.95

SFfCIAL PURCHASE
ARMLESS SEWING p  A$050ROCKERS

INNERSPRING MAHRESS 
A MATCHING BOX SPRING

Matching innerspring mattress 

• and box spring both for only .

For fh« b«tt in used furniture values -  visit 
our used store ot 322 S. Cuyler.

Jess Graham's
APPLIANCES

SOe S. C ayler

FURNITURE #  TV
MO 4 ^7 4 9

#  Commerce
(Cantlauad Fram Pag# 1)

think we are getting away from 
what this meeting was called 
for.”

Mayor Sidwell said that he did 
not feel the city had been getting 
cooperation from the BCD in seek
ing solutions to city, problems that 
had been handed down to the 
commission. *

s

“In many cases they are prob
lems that should not have been 
handed down to us,” the nlayor
said.

” I think that any money given 
to the BCD by the taxpayers 
should be spent for industrial 
promotion,’ he added.

Dr. Donaldson said:
“I think it looks like a matter 

of either administering according 
to your wishes or abolish (the 
BCD) altogether."

Mayor Sidwell replied;
“You have the right interpreta

tion. If we can take city money 
and say to the BCD, ‘we are re
sponsible for the way this money 
is spent, take the money and see 
what you can do on industrial de
velopment’.”

George Newberry, appointed by 
the City Commission to the BCD 
only last week, said:

"If this new plan will h e l p '  
Pampa and you can sell me on 
the idea that it will. I will be 
glad to go along with it, but I 
doubt that I will be in favor from 
what I know about it now.”

Newberry went on to say that 
he thought what Pampa needed 
was to work together for a solu
tion.

Newberry was joined in t h i s  
sentiment by Ralph McKinney, 
another BCD member, who said:

”We want to work with you, but 
give us a plan so we can all work 
for the good of Pampa.”

Commissioner Graham said in I 
his opening statement that he 
thought there was a lack of effort 
on getting diversified industry in 
Pampa and that too much of our 
dependency was on the oil indus
try.

"There is a healthy potential in 
Pampa.” Graham said, "but it is 
doubtful it will be developed un
less we work together for it. We 
have many ingrechents for a grow
ing city — good people — willing 
people, SuT the economical situa
tion is not as favorable as it might 
be. It is difficult to see where 
the BCD stops and the Chamber 
of Commerce starts.”

Others who joined in last night’s 
discussion included John T. Locke, 
Frank C a r t e r ,  1324 Frederic; 
Clyde (^rruth. J. C. Roberts and 
Doug Halley.

Upshot of the evening’s discus
sion, which ended on a rathar 
congenial note, was that hirthar 
consideration of the BCD-CofC is
sue will be made by City Man
ager Harold Schmitzer, Chamber 
President Lyons and Chamtier 
Manager Wedgeworth who were 
designated to set up another con
ference in the near future.

The consensus seemed to be 
that the matter could be worked 
out to a satisfactory solution.

illa in ly  > 
- A b o n f . 
P eo p le  - r
Th« . NSW* InvltM  rsaders t*  

phoiM In or ssall tU m s about tba 
eom lns* and co in s*  <'t tbam **lv«s 
or friands for inclusion la tkla 
column.

* lad icataa  paid advartialns

Seven Lions Club Members Are 
Sentenced In 'Kangaroo Court'

8 S IH
YEAR

THE FAMEA OAaV MEWt 
PRIOAY. AUGUfT U , MO

Playbay

HOLL'YWOOD (UPI) -  -G ig  
Young portrays a wealthy play
boy who becomes the third part 
of a romantic triangle with Kirk 
Douglas and Mitzi Gaynor in 
"Three on a Match.”

The comedy will be shot on 
the Universal lot with a loca
tion sequence in the San Fran
cisco area.

Raad tba Naws Classiflad Ads

TIm aid Mabaatia Jail wUI ba 
the scene this year for the Old 
Settlers Reunion scheduled to ba 
held Sapt. 3. Labor Day. Kicking 
off the festivities will 7>e n talk by 
Congressman Walter Rogers of 
Pampa at 11:30 a.m. An old fid
dler’s contest has been scheduled. 
Everyone is invited (b attend and 
bring a basket lunch. Free bar
becue and coffee will be served.

Black eyed paas — ready ta pick 
at Benton farm. $1.00 a bushel.* 

Fam erly Nadana’s Beauty Shap, 
under new management. Operators; 
Jean Bennett, Gwen Davis, Linda 
Miller, Manager Helen Rittenhousa. 
OpenO days a week. Ph. MO 5-2101.* 

Season Football TiekaU now on 
salo. Basement, Pampa Jr. High 
School. MO 4-2531.*

(foad salactien tt bays school 
clothes. Ford’s Boys Wear. 110 E. 
Francis. MO 4-7322.*

Lay-A-Way bow for Chrtotmas 
with Pampa Pragrass Stamps iu 
BAB T a y l^  A BAB Phaimacy.*

Vending Machines 
Haven't Reached 
Growth Potential
NEW YORK (UPI)—It has been 

nearly three quarters of a century 
since gum machines made an ap
pearance on elevated platforms in 
New York and the vending indus
try as a whole still hasn’t realized 
its full growth ability, an execu
tive said today.

"Each day,” said Irving Rill, 
president of American Univend,” 
sees a new machine or marketing 
concept replace one only a few { 
days older.”

The elevated platformi where 
Thomas Adams, founder of a gum 
company, spotted his machines in 
1866, have vanished from the down 
town areas of New York, hut the 
idea remained and is a standard 
marketing concept with moat gum 
manufacturers today.

Adams generally is credited with 
starting up practical vending in 
the United States, although ths 
first U. S. patent for a vending 
machine was issued in 1884. Oth
ers fallowed rapidly.

From these small beginnings. 
Rill’s company reported in a sur
vey, the industry as a whole grew 
to the point where it reported 
more than $2 billion in sales in 
I860. Tobacco in one form or an
other was about half of the fig
ure, soft drinks a little less than 
a third, followed by candy, gum, 
cookies, crackers and coffee.

“Unlike some industries where 
you have to wait Tor the market 
to expand before you do likewise, 
we’re catching up with our mar
ket,” Rill said. "The demand 
is there. Our only problem is to 
supply it.”

Ineraasad Arrests 
Total arrests in U.S. cities in

creased 2 par cent in 1160 over 
1659. Adult arrests increased 1 per 
cent while juvenile arrests jump
ed I par cent. Female arrests in 
cities were up 3 per cent; male 
arrests 2 per cant, according to 
the 1662 Britannica Book of the 
Year.

250000
TEXANS PREFER
STATE FARM

HERE'S W HY:
#

Wlwn Texans eheeie ene brans ef Mturance ever srtelber, ea 
Iber have wMi Sisis Farm, tbef mvat have aama arattr aallS 
rtaaana. Taka caal far Inalanca. Taxaa paHtybalSara haya cama la  
axaael SlrWanS aavmaa Iram Mala Farm Maliial (atlflMa pallev- 
haMart have baan racaMnt tbam far Iba aaat tT years), tlale  
Farm's praeanl MX SirlSanS mabaa Iba acbtal nal cast at Mala 
Farm car biauranca la«sr Stan mast albar camaanlaa. Wbai abaat 
aarvkaT Mala Farm baa mars asania In mnra plaeaa la praalSa 
SMra sarvlea than yea’s  IlnS atmaal snyaSiara. Maal ImpaKant. yea 
#a< lap-natcb pratacUan snS lamaas “bamalaan*' sames wbaravar 
yea travel. Car Ineerenee Saef CbeelurtM me belere lenewtne year

Glen W. Courtney
719 N. Hobort MO 4 ^ 1 1

8TATI FARM STATE FARM MUTUAL
AVTO aiO aiLI mSURANCR c o o ifa n y

Mama Offica: Maamlnglan. Mbnala

Seven members of the Pampa 
Noon Lkms Club ware fined 25 
cenu each and given a 30-day 
suapension from club activities 
yesterday when they appeared in 
a Kangaroo Court, on a charge of 
participating in fradulant a c t s  
harming the dignity end integrity 
of other Lions Club members.

The Kangaroo court was part 
of the program of the Noon Lions 
weekly dinner meeting held in 
the biuiement of the First Meth
odist Church.

Webster’s Dictionary defines a 
Kangarro court as an irrespon
sible, unauthorized or irregular 
tribunal or one in which although 
conducted under some authoriza
tion the principles of law a n d  
justice are disregarded.

Presiding over the court ses
sion was Sheriff Rufe Jordan. De
fendants in the case included 
Sam Jacobson. Joe Tooley, Lou 
Troja, Jimmy McCune, Carl (Uld- 
well, Calvin Whatley and J. C. 
Roberts.

Defending attorney was John 
F. Studer, Pampa attorney.

Tom Snow, another Pampa at-

Rain Trace 
Is Reported 
For Pampa

Little change from the drizzling 
rain and cooling temperatures is 
in sight for Pampa and vicinity 
in the next 24 hours.

According to weather predic
tions, Pampa can expect scatter
ed thundershowers throughout to
day and tomorrow.

Only a trace of precipitation 
was recorded by noon today.

A cool front set off showers and 
lowered temperatures today as it 
moved southeastward across the 
Texas Panhandle. More showers 
were expected throughout most of 
the state.

Overnight low temperatures 
ranged from 61 degrees at Dal- 
hart to 83 at Corpus Christ!. 
Thursday’s high was 111 at Pre
sidio. Much of Central and South 
Texas had littls chance'of relief 
from another hot day.

Showers dampened the Panhan
dle, extreme West Texas and the 
middle Gulf Coast today.

Alpine reported .11 of an inch 
of rain in the 24 hours ended at 
I  a.m. and Lufkin .34. Becville 
had .31, Austin .02, Houston and 
Lubbock .03, Amarillo .04 and Dal- 
hart .10.

tomay, acted as lawyer for the 
plaintiffs.

First to take the witnau stand 
for the plaintiffs was W y n n e  
Vesle, who told the court that on 
Aug. 6 at 12:30 p.m. during the 
weekly moating of the L i o n s 
Club, the defendants began mak
ing loud noises in the form of 
threats and grunts as the guest 
speaker for the day. an . A i r 
Porca Major, began his talk. The 
seven men continued to embarrass 
the plaintiffs to where none of 
them present dared raise their 
eyes to embarrauingly m e e t  
those of the speaker.

Veale also stated it was later 
found out that the speaker was 
a member of the conspiracy to em
barrass the other club members.

Sam Jarobson took the witness 
stand for the defendants, which 
was located near a shotgun and 
hangman’s noose, to tell the 
court that during the “slight” 
commotion on Aug. 6 , one of the 
plaintiffs threw a glass of iced 
tea on him.

As court time ran out, the six 
man jury quickly cama to a de
cision. ordered the fine and sus
pension sentence.

•  Farmers “
(CairtfaMad F n m  P a p  1)

thbir acreega allotments may 
market all the wheat they peo- 
duce without penalty.

—Commercial area growers who 
stay within acreage allotments 
will be eligibii for price supports 
on their entire production.

The Agriculture Department 
said the returns will not be final 
for at least two weeks, but offi
cials said there was little chance 
the complete tally would changa 
the outcome of the voting.

Votes by states included:
For Against P e t

Ariz. X 60 31 54.1
Ark. 248 11 85.7
Colo. 4,384 2,814 •3.4
III. 5,188 3,432 •0.2
Kan. 25,005 13,461 •5
Mo. 5,578 UOO •2.8
kleb. 18,375 3,848 74
N.M. 480 188 88.8
Okla. 1.485 1.827 •l.S
Tex. 8,582 3,581 70.7
Wyo. 583 406 58.8

Municipal Court 
Docket

Fred S. Vanderburg Jr., 16, Rt. 
3, Pampa, speeding 45 mph in 30- 
mile zone, guilty, fined $10.

William Joel Honeycutt, 30, 431 
Harlem, loud and excessive noise 
with motor vehicle, guilty, fined 
$15.

Benjamin Crocker, 26, 1133 San
dalwood, intoxication, g u i l t y ,  
fined $15.

Colleen M. Moore, 27, 1040 Cin
derella, found guilty of disobey
ing stop sign, fined $5.

Mrs. Wanda F. Cotton, 33, 516 
Powell, found guilty of following 
car too closely, fined $10. Case 
appealed to County Court.

Mrs. Elena B. Gilliam, 24, 1212 
E. Foster, found not guilty of 
failure to yield right-of-way to 
motor vehicle. Case dismissed.

Two Sentenced
Two youths were santancod to 

ten days in jail yesterday follow- 
mg their pleas ol guilty to theft 
charges in Gray Onmty Court.

They were Andy Ward Reed end 
Roy Lee Lance, both of Pampa.

They were arrested in connec
tion with the theft of eight cases 
of empty cok'e bottles taken from 
the Pampa Country Qub Wednes
day night.

Tobacco is grown in 21 states of 
the Union by some 800,000 farm 
familiss.

Alert Spread To 
Halt Use O f Drug

TRENTON, NJ. (UPI) -  An 
alert was spread 6a phjrsiciaas in 
10 states today te halt diatrlbtitiM 
of drugs su^fMctad of baiag east- 
taroinalad.

State Heakh (^oramiasioaer Dr. 
Roacoe P. KaatOe said Thursday 
laborgloiy analysis showed thn 
drugs were contamlnalad with tw« 
inscctiddss — lindane and cMm^ 
dane. The drugs in question warn 
identified as mostly sadativea, 
pain killers, heart pills and appa* 
tito depressants.

The Btatoo listed by tba Health 
Dapartmant that ware believed to 
hava*~irVS^ved the drugs ware 
New JerMy, California, Georgia, 
New York, Ohio, Oregon, Penn
sylvania. Texas, Virginia and 
West Virginia.

Telephone Rates D 
May Be Boosted

ST. LOUIS (UPI)— New wage 
agreements with 44,000 employee 
may force Southwesttm Ball Tela- 
phona Co. to hike its rates to meat 
additional annual coats of $8,154,- 
000 in the six states it serves.

Fred B. Hunt, vice prastdent in 
charged of personnel, said Thuis* 
day ”to offset this cost, it may be
come necessary to seek tolaphona 
rata ineraasas ia soma staus at 
some future data.”

The company serves all of Mia 
souri, Kansas, Arkansas, Texas 
and Oklahoma qpd a smalf por- 
tioa of Illinois adjoining St. Louis.

Hotel Shew

HOLLYW(X)D (UPI) -  T h e  
Beverly H i l l s  Hotel is being 
sought for the subject of a 
television series. The s e r i e s  
would be called “ Polo Lounge” 
and it would involve an inter
view • type show featuring stars, 
socialites and world leaders.

ELK CITY’S 24th ANNUAL

of CHAMPIONS!
FEATUinC a U  EOUGEB (T-FS B U T  THE HD) 

k  Fmmb AD T in t B i Ml

SEPT. 3*4*5
iOOXT PAU AUIA ELI CRT. OELABOEA

ZALE’S EXCITING VALUES!
ELEGANT ELGIN WATCHES

Sava an beouNful, value 
packed  17 -|ew el Elgl 
watches a t Zala’s.

*»■-. -

itMt-
SWWtW Ilf)*,
IF )i*»li, **N.

tŝ r̂t M66B

<t\

your choice

$ ^ A 95
N O  MONCY DOW N 
$3.00 M ONTHLY

laS f't i-sioiiiw is (lei* , t r  i*w«it, 
f«c«t*4 xr^Ial, f«thi«« b«*a nrkM* 
•r v*N«w. $66.69

laUv’* 6rac*M (Ifi* , wfitM auffliif, 
17 )*w*li, wnbraakaM* nahupriee. 
WMia a r yaHaw. $16.66

LaSy'. Ite is wilk 14K gaW *a» 
J a w ^ , NfaKiaa iaala«er(af, a is a a -  
Uaa bimS. 8 3 6 .6 6

Maa'i H fi* AataiaaH*, walar'.fa«l*l- 
aal*, tkaek-arataefaU, aatinaew.Wc, 
SatcMae aagaailaa baaS. $ 3 6 .6 8

4
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FtlM Y, AU6UST 1TB4I

(nw 9am|ya fialMl
AN IN D m N D K N T  PmCEDOM N EW SPA PEBr

V* M iavt M t «M M s  art «|iiaUy aadowad by M ir CrMtor, m i 
Ml by M9  g an r— ir vilh M  gift of (roodom, and that it ia ovary 
■MM’a daty »  God to yttaorva hio owa lAarty and raopact tha Ubarty 
af atfMra. Praadom ia aaif<»ntrol, no more, no laaa.

Ta Aacharga Ihw rayponaibility. fraa aMn. to tha baat of thair ability, 
y.ytf imdarataad and ^pfy to daily living tha groat moral guidoa azpraaa- 
ad ia tha Tan Cr"*"*"**"**"** tha Golden Rulo and tha Dadaratioo of

aa in fa^ r ia dadicatad to fUmiihing information to our raadara 
■ 0 that they caa batter yromota and ptaaarva thair own traedom and 
ancourago athors to aao iu  blaaainga. For only arhan man undaratanda 
Fraadom and ia fraa to oontrol bimaalf and aU ho producaa, can ho do- 
valop to hia capahilitiaa A harmony with tha abovo moral
priftcipiM.

P U tP C R im O N  RATM
aw oarrl«r ta ItaM O- >•« a w  *««k. M ta  p m  t  M O tiw . to.OO pw  I  auMthi, 
ff t.iO  por j r m  f f  aiaU paiO ta 

l l l .a a  par paar aa

Pull Up 
A Chair

■y Naal (FHaia

■taMa fatal! tradtaf aoaa. pw th.adTanoa at ornca. t i t  t« par vaar ta rauU  
itaMa fatal! tradtaf t l  U

_ .   ̂ d a llr . 1*< O andap. N a a ta ll o
tM lItlM  a ^ a d  OMTlar. Pat>mkad dally a w p t  t a t ^
Dolly Nawa. atcfelaoB at OaaaanrlBa. Paatpa. T a ru . Ptoo w .
dtparttatm a Satarad aa aacood ctaaa mattar aadar U a act at Marck I. lITt.

ADAA tlL.ŵ  m________  - - ^
P r ia a p a r  alnaU copy la  dally, l i e  Oanday N a a«aU ordara a e c a p ^  ta 
- — •— aseapt Oaturdar ky tka h a p a

apa. Taaaa. Pkona MO 4 - U t l  aU

The Ultimate Weapon
The ultimate weapon each of u< 

hai at his own diepoool it his 
own mind. And without a doubt, it 
to time thaoa ultimate weapons 
wore taken out of cold storage (or 
wherever they have been Itopt) 
and limbarad up for immediate 
uee.

There caa be no doubt but what 
tha American educational inatitu- 
tion is largely reepotuibie for the 
lack of critical analysis which 
grips this country. Such paucity 
axiats at this leval that tha rare 
individual who chooaea to tail the 
truth a n d  to analyxo current 
trends with candor and honasty is 
actually lookad upon as s o m a  
strange alien,‘imported from ^ t -  
er space.

The purpooe of our maeeive gov> 
emmental inititution has bean, 
during tha past several dacadas 
(if not from tha vary beginning), 
to fit the individual into his an- 
viroomant. Little if any amphasis 
has baen placed upon tha trua 
rolt of tha individual, which is to 
analysa the aociaty in which he 
finds himself, and strike out for 
purpoeet of altering the environ
ment by means of true progress.

Min's rise from primitive times 
rdates to hit ability, not to adjust 
to regulation and poverty, but to 
rebel against such regulation and 
to work with great diligence to 
alleviate poverty. To this task, our 
yiNing people should be inclined 
aa a result of their educattopal ex
posure.

Alas, such to not tha cate. With 
only a few exceptions, the young 
student of today if encouraged to 
emulata the masses and to elev- 
ata tha government into the pri
mary role in society. A university 
ought to ba a constant burr under 
the saddle of conformity. On the 
contrary, it has baromt a positive 
threat to any kind of nonconform- 
fty.

Amencans, by tradition, are a 
revolutionary paople We came to
gether in the beginning because 
we had analyzed the European 
situation and found it not to our 
liking. We struck out, against our 
existing government and against 
a hostile natural environment, to

Both the Food A Drag Adminis
tration and the Oapt of Agricul
ture protoct your dogs and cau  
in tha mattar of procaeead food. 
Except for caroful iatervaation. 
certain drags could be added to 
pot foods for tha olimination of 
ticks, worms or floos, for ox* 
amplo. But tho govornmoat ralos 
that antibiotics cannot be ysad. 
and thara caa ha no tharapautic 
claims for pat foods . .You may 
have noted; Tha price of paper
back books has gradually iachad 
up. and today tha 25-caat book rep- 
rosapts lass than IP por cont of 
tho titlos. Now tho avorago price 
of a  paparbook is II conts; two 
years ago it was 41 cants.

Hoadline in ths Norwalk (Omn.) 
Hour: "Winston Feels Good, Like 
a PM Should.". . .Due to tho

Nobody Here But Us Chickens
1

bending tho knee to tho current 
tyranny, they b u i l t  a NEW 
WORLD. Today, they are being 
asked to abandon the New World, Ben Casoy and Dr. Kildare influ- 
they founded, and to conform to i ence, doctor-and-nurta dolls a rt
current politicel concepts which 
are called ths "New D ^ "  or the 
"Fair Deal" or tha "New Fron
tier."

But the otily thing "new” about

expected to be a best-selling item 
among this year's (^ristmas toys. 
There is also a new medical game 
on the market.

Today's favorite geg; Two vet-
theee concepts is the use of the i •ran Marinea were boasting of 
word. Thes# so-callod "new" con-' M ir  respective outfits. "When are 
cepts are rejected tenets of prt- i presented arms," leid one. "all 
'Aaerican aocialisra in Europe and I you could hear was slap, slap, 
Asia. click." "With us," said this other.

It is becoming more and more j'ngl* ” ’‘Jlii-
certain that tha real problem in ***  ̂ What’s that?’ asked t b a 
this nation centers fan our cduca- *'rsL "Our medals.’ the e t h e r

explained. . .Changes in t h e  
^ c r ic a n  diet have indirectly in 
creased the amount of water ra

tional edifice. We have learned 
how to deal with adversity but our 
experiment in freedom has proved
to be so successful that we are I nuirad per person. For masts, 
now wiHing to conform to almost | fruits and vsgttablas use m o r e  
anything if only our ability to | cropland per consumer t h a n  
consume isn't interrupted. | bread and potatoas. Yet it takes

The cry today isn't. "Let me ‘o grow tha
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ROBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON — The Dem
ocratic National Committee ap- 
peara to ba embroiled in a two- 
front war — ona out in tha open 
on the state and congressional 
hustings, the other inside t h e 
Committee.

Word leaking out about this in- 
Umel hassle indicates that at 
least three cliques are involved.

One of these feuding coteries 
centers around National Chairman 
John Bailey and tha henchmen he 
brought with him, among them

Allen-Scott
Report

Intereel Feuding 
Complicetes Election 

Betties Of Democratic 
National Cammittec; 

t  Cliques PAUL SCOTT

contributions . . • House Repub* | 
lican Leader Charles H a 11 e c k. 
Ind.. is telling collsaguea he has 
a tough re-alection fight on his.l 
hands, but is confident he wi l l  
win. Halleck is opposed by Judge 
John Murrey, who is waging a 
slashing campaign.

Former Governor Alf London, 
1»3< (K>P presidential nominee, 
is writing friends he flatly dis
agrees with President Eisenhow. 
er’t  statement that he wants the 
Republican parly to be the "per*

a chauffeur who was elevated to busings. **^'^*'
"I do not want the Republican
party to be either a party of bus* 
iness or of labor or of oppressive' 
dictation by big government. I 
want the Republican party to be 
independent." . . . Senator Joaeph 
Boltum. R-S.Dak., appointed to 
the seat of the late S e n a t o r  
Francis Case, has a staff of 12 
clerks typing letters to be sent 
to every voter in his state. Tha 
letters er# dated October 25, 
and conclude, "Mey I count on

run tha speakers' bureau. Anoth
er group revolves around recent
ly-named party treasurer Richard 
Maguire. The third faction con
sists of "oldtimers," holdovers 
from the regimes of the l a t e  
Chairman Paul Butler and Sena
tor Henry Jackson, Wash., who 
headed the committee during the 
1960 campaign.

Principal reaeont for the back- 
stage wrangle are clashing per
sonalities, the insecurity of t6p

V

aspirt to graatnaM.” Rather, it 
to, "Let me have a ragular, ade- 
quata income."

Of all people on earth we should 
be more addicted to revolutionary 
thought than any other. But we

wheat needed for one pound of 
flour.

The British Prime Minister and 
tha Foreign Minister never have 
press confertnett. They have to 
give any new newt development

The Doctor 
Says:

By Dll. HAROLD T. HYMAN 

Human Maehiaa’s Sabjaet 

Ta Machaaical lajuriae

Whan we think of mechanical 
injunte wt a rt apt to think of in- 
juries due to some obvious ceuao, 
such as a motor accident, a blow, 
fall or bum. Yet there are a num-h a v #  fled from revolutionary!*® ***• House of Commons first. . . u i

thought as we constantly Hee ' H »»ive. knew ber »f mechanical mjun.s in
from any expressmn, of ,n n h ' ’»*«* think of ,heir' M  cau*. «  not apparent.any expn^uroni 
which are unfettling. husbands, .they wouldn’t worry , ®c •'b'ch the relatlonshr.p be 

,  ^  . . . , . . . .Sniff-sniff statistic: of every *’*’c®" cause and result it n e t
,h! ’ . t a '  * "  •
meuling of fretnlom, m> do we d*veloptal mnse of Mnell.
cling desperately to our school
buildings and tha governmental 
depandency they represent, and 
miss the meaning of aducalion. 
We don't want the adventure of 
striving, of learning, of achiave- 
ment

Thoughts w h i 11  shaving: 1. 
Thomas J. Watson Jr., head of 
Intamational Businaat Machinae, 
was putting an elactric can opan- 
er on tha wall of hie country 
homo at Stowe, Vt. when be

Edson In Washington

What The Congress 
Didn't Do Is News

By FETER YDSON
I

where Congreu

Corns, bunions, foot pains and 
lege crampa due to improper gait 
or faulty toweing.

Back pain (himbego) due to im
proper poaturt.

Pain at the bate of tha spine 
due to uninterrupted tetoviewing 
whiie seated in an overatuffed'

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Every tion That it 
eassion of Congress — come Aug
ust's dog days — always seems 
like the worst ever held. But if
the Mth Congress to convene next J national interest 
January piles up a record a n y  whatever it wants to. 
worse than the 87th now in se t- ' argument is frequenUy made 
Sion, it will have to go some. , minority party leaders that 

Tha full record isn’t written yet i daftat of a majority proposal is 
and thcra is still time for a lot I often constructive. But where the 
of action in tha adjournment j objactive is good and nothing it 
rush. But when it’s all over and . done, the inaction is negativs 
everyona has time U> look t h e i « n d  caa be destructive, 
situation over calmly, it mey be I Kennedy’s program was cm- 
recogniiad that Presidant Ken- ^ r , y  ,^0 rccommenda-
nedy sent to Congress e program 1 , o  Congrea thia year After 
with some desirable aims:

officials, and jockeying for posi-1 y""- ‘b®™« **c*<cb' extra effort 
tion and favor at the White House ! ""y b«bslf. Will you pitas*
and with Attorney General Rob-1‘O' *o convert and get to t h a  
art Kennnedy. I P®>*» *«» ««■ *bc*« «**■■

Insiders credit the M-year • old '***o will vota for ma on Novera^ 
brother of the President as being ***** *; 
the real ruler of tha national com-1

Not only does "Bobby" — The Nation's Press
whom the President once serious- i GRADUATION GIFT. . .C.O.Ol
ly hailef as the "best politician in | garnesvilla (Ohio) Entarprisd
the country” — keep fully inform-1 -jx ) NOT OPEN UNTTL GRAD*
ed of what tranepiret in tha na-1 uaTTON 1984 . .a lettor to his
tional headquarters, but all m a-; f„,nt an American Citizen "
jor plans and policias a rt dear- TKt foregoing is ths title of a
ad with him. I four-pagt folder handed us last

Mkguirs’s appointmant as party |,j^de is a  letter w h i c h
treasurer was a direct Kennedy ■ appealed to us. representing an
e*toica. I older generation We hope it op*

comes in 47-yeer-old Boston lawyer p , .u  to you. It reeds; *
II. i. In .t.h .1.  n r...- politically sstociatcd -Dear Son;

purpose 1 1 ,̂ tvith the Kennedys since the Pres-: ron»r«tulstionst Todav is vo«rdenlial proposals, then legislate in . . .  . , Congratulations! roaay is >o«r
changing ' '7 ‘ ^^*^ '** ! big day, graduation from collega.

•  j 194* Af preaent. Maguire i s ; horizons stretch not befoM 
spending moat of hit time in which I hope you will taka 
Massachusetts working for "Ted " advantage of.
Kennedy. 26-year-oid brother of , . , .. j  . us. .. . I wnth your mother and I couMthe President who is seeking the . i  . . .  , . . ., . * .  have made things a little easierDemocratic senatorial nomination, - . „ . . .
against State Attorney G «.eral, J "
Edward McCormack. !^  . „ X s you on the day you were bomPnor to beinc instal ed in the f . u J  n ^, w I. J hut iomehow the dollcrt we savednational committee. Mafuife had .  ̂ j  i..; k ̂ . * S i  seemed to shrmk and shrink overno national experience On that ^
level, he ia Mill flopping around , i. i_ k.11. ' r-v . < . 1 I hope the gifts we boughtIlka a fish out of water. .. wseven months, only a dozen of |

Provide emergency measures to , ,h* importan* measures: But members of his clique a re ! ^  ’" ‘VT'.w' '*
“ . . J  ta. tâ  , k . ' ®*y ****** Y®** open them Peacecurb tha effecu of raceasions. Re-; have been approved by Congress I convinced he is slalsd to be th e 'W# waat the safety af easy mon-' *^®''*«* ^ *"*®«W probaWy never

tan.. ,1 .O ta,,., ta  , ta  . i r o , , . ! » i * » - -  ••»»> HI. dta ,0 ta .,0  , 0 . . ; " ' , . ^ "  l o T i ^ t a
tereaU. Inmate tax ralorms. En are minor. by" calling the shots behind the

scenes
‘ for this lack of important leg- ' POLITICALS — President Ken- 

islative action in the 87th Con- ; nedy will do some far - ranging

you will ba safe on this gr«*t

made by industrial pioneers. I feeling of power when machinery, injury resulting from forgotten or ,,, ,
We conclude that we have af-1 «* » * • «f>*agreeable tasks for undiKlosad bumps inflicied on the ' j '" '  edii^aU^al ii^rtunitTei 

tamed so much that furthm- a t - ‘ M *^-' • *•. **fl«**n« • mM*’* »ku« before closure of j^u r#  the nghta of al^itizens to . . i**!!. 7^7**^
tainment is impossible. And our ’ * - -i-.- i— _  .
government - dominated aducS' 
tional system has ancouraged this

lead pencil in hit hand, tha head' the fontanalles For example, of 
of IBM popped off this philosophi-' IM children under the age of 18'

rights
vote Reduce farm surpluses In
crease foreign trade. Cut thecal thought: "If we could g e t years who suMained head injur- kTT ® tr*velmg in the fall election battle . ^

___.ta__________________ ta -1___ _ ___ ta ta-., '.ta outflow of gold and restore bal- ^  . l, ,  » u . bv wont I ,., i

—4hai's the present we apenl the 
most time selecting Wrapped dith 
it we hope will be another A* 
spent a great deal on—the friend
ship of Europe. As.a. and Africa. 
Then there’s a parrel of Federal 
Roads and scores of Fadaral Hos
pitals, and thoae deep nveri and

cooclution. It is always import- machines to do all the work peo- i*s. almoat two-thirdt had ab- , Amene*’s imarnational •"»****• »ome of the rea- j If he ***«ks ^  Ms wmrd He has ' qj, incidentafly son. I'm afraid
' *®"* •**'**« ‘“•«*»**<‘ Hi congre.- promi.ed l« h  Ssm.tor E r n e s t

Stated m these broad terms, few . k .  .eni.iitaT '  presanU wt re leaving you.
people ran differ with the objac- i  atmonil^re •>'«1 ‘ »* * •***‘*‘*'* Dw M Inouye. O Ha- y ^ .„

the injury was not always in pro-! For tha particular p o lie s  ' l eavi ng -  plus M>me inlereM that---- - --------------- . . .  . .  **»• P*n.o«iar poiK:.es coalitKxi. which i. tha ad- campaign for them Grueamg i.
ministration's real opposition. •nta,,.ta. ««.- • a.it ’

" • ' . * '*«” >«'**P»**l?«r.m. p .y „em . posit
(EEGs) within a matter of four 
waoka Furthermore, the extent of

ant to any government that its pl* do with this, we'd triple our 
taxpayers be docile and obedient. | sales". . .One of the moH popular 

bring into existence a new image Only a people filled writh apathy , men in modern show fatness
of what human life might become and lulled with goodies can be was Bill Robinson, the N e g r o
on this planet. ! tractable enough to sanction the tap dancer known from Harlem to, po*7ion to the apparent degree ^ j,ic h  the President recommend-

Ihe touchstone in the process is | monrtroui evils which government the Hottentots as Bojangles, dead } of the injury. And. in many m-' y, j,jeve these ends, howev-
enlled human liberty. When men I constantly provides thru its force- 
stopped conforming and stopped | ful processes of expropriation.

Holes Will Be Left

. . taJ tp <
now for more than ■ decade. Bsck i »t*«cee. the abnormality of tha fhara can ba plenty of opposi

al-1 
es,

•I
m 1936 whan Shirley Temple, then I EEG might ba persistent, al 
America's baM l o v e d  moppet, i Ibough. ia only a few inatancea, 
presented Bojangles with a wrist *He child show any o t h 
watch after completing thair first *videnc*s of abnormality.

 ̂ ..I^Hm, the dancing act promitad Whan children with repirafory
Coofiwaamnn Walter Norblad only be a short time until j^^ ,|,vays to wear it and never difficulties ar* examined by di

et Oregon asked tha House Com- Hoats 12 feel long, then 10 feat, change it from California time— rect observation of their bronchi-
mittee of Interior and Insular Af- *** F*<l*t*Hy **«*<l a double-edged pladge ha rigidly'al tubes (bronchoa-eopy). a fair
fairs to reject t h e  Admini.tra- l ^ S ^ i t ‘wou'Id *“ ’
linn-, nroonul to federallv tax “ * ‘ ^  ^  ^ ^  Howar administration was tharatio n i p r ^ a a l  to federally tax Federal Govern-
pleasura boata. impose double taxation.”

Inexperienced Democratic lead
ership is also mentioned as being 
partly responsibla One element in

nirimng for a full six-year term. 
and ImHiye for tha_ seat_ being va->
rated by Senator Oren Long. 
Former President Truman la tha gone without a lot of things to

The 
Almanac

ta ta ta ta . . . ,  ta „ , trv not to leava this bill, butthis IS that the President gave graatest campaigner of them all, I couldn’t make the grade
Congress such a big load of work . in the opinion of Representativ* , , , . . k ,  *
it didn’t even try to get it done. Sidney Yates. D-Ill.. who is wag-; .11 t L ^ t  h

There was no war,
tion. no national emergency

. no depros- ing a hot battle to unseat Senate ^
frgency that Republican leader Everett Dirk- ^easy feeling are didn’t iclcct too

any American who didn't

made immediate action essential i sea Truman spent several d a y • Maybe sra should have
The President’s loss of temper electioneering with Yates in south- |. j ,  fewer presents but wrtb*

ad nonmttallic objects that do not 
show up on X-rays. Such, for sx-

By United Fraa. Inlanialional ' ‘r '  “’f  I " '‘"I'*’ ®«' «»**t hidden bill

..  , the middle name of the t h a n  ample, aa paamiti and peanut
"Although tha proposed an- If tha currant mama to t a x  Secretory of State, John Foat*rI shalU. bits of plastic toys, frig-

DuUas? Well, than, what it the ; mtfito of wood or plasttr andmial 89.M tax it limited now to practically anything and avary-
boata 14 feat long or over." said; thing isn’t curbtKl. a fa ^  •» pre„m  Secretary of State's mid-i tha like.
Mr. Norblad. "wa can ba sure have left in our pockets wilt be 
from past expcnanca that it would i holes.
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die name? ( ^ ’t tM hard. I
now  ̂ Dean Rusk doesn t >*•*• ,  noi.y ball-bearing plant, con-  
®"* * 1 Mant exposure to nofse (in excess

i of 12 decibelt) appeared to be a 
Country editor tpeakmg: "An cause of. or contributing factor 

early patnot shouted, 'Millions for, j., j,j,h BkxKf prsssure in a signif
defense!' That, howtvar, 
whan prices wart lower."

w a a

Thd word "ateacadabn" 
w u  Dot a word iavdotod Joat 
for chUdroa’t  bookg do
tlunr could practicd roadlng 
•yltoUdd. R to I  word w h fa  
wad uMd d a»a|lcal fo r  
nu la by tho Onoitkg. Tboy 
proaouocod the word to In* 
Tokd tbd aid of the btDdft* 
ctBt ipirita. It to found on 
Abraxas ttones, which were 
worn u  amuleU.

•  Baaralapadla  ar lU a n le*

cant number of workers who had 
spent long years in tha industry.

Tha importance of thaaa obser
vations reMs in tha fact that the 
prevention and trcatmdnt of re
sultant iniuries lias not in giving 
them high-sounding names

It lies in (I,) the patient calling 
the physician's attention to the 
probability of a casual relation
ship batwsen mtchanical factor 
and presanling complaint; (2), the 
physician’s recognition of t h e  
p r ^ b ie  relationahip: (3), efforts 
to ease tha condition or at least 
prevent its further advance by 
elimination of the probable cause.

As muM ba obvious to any one, 
no form of treatment, however 
powerful, can accomplish much if 
the mechanical insult to permit
ted to dontioua. And tha bast form 
of treatmsnt is prevention through 
certain knowladgt of tha probable 
causal relationship.

For a copy of Dr. Hyman's leaf
let "YOUR HEART: angina pec- 
torie.” send Id cent* to Dr. Hy
man. care of the Pampa News. 
Box 489, Dept. B. Radio C i t y  
Station, New York II, N.Y.

Today is Friday. Aug 91,
him no good It gave his oppoti- and much enthusia.m 

th e ' tinn grounds for charges that his | Representative Frank
243rd day of 1982 with 123 to fol
low in 1963.

The evening stars a r t  Jupiter, 
Saturn and Venus.

Thoae horn on this day are un
der the sign of Virgo.

On this day in history;
In IRM, uia first major earth

administration was antibusiness.
Tha stock market break built that 
up into a lack of confidence.

Tha Cuban fiasco, Berlin wall, 
uncertain programs in Laos and 
the Congo have not helped the 
presidential image.

There is one other subtle psy- 
quake recorded in the United chological change which s o m e
States killed forty-one persons at congrasaman privately tay is an 
Charleston. S, C. important factor in building up

In 1887, Thomas A. Edison re -, oppo*'‘*«i to the Kennedy admin- 
ceived a patent for a device istration.
which was to lead to tha prodzic-' The 1880 election totals showed 
tion of motion pictures <h* country evenly divided Ken-

In 1954, 68 persons died in the *»*dy'* ■••m margin of victory i t ' rent residence there in prepara-
furv of hurricane Carol, which i********"**! by some analysts a s t i on  for hit seeking the mayor-
lashed New England and coastal *bnut equal to those people who ship next year . . .  All the Dem-
areas of New York and New Jer-1 v«*«* **»r Wm to show t h e i r

broadmindedness, or to show that 
they were not guilty of religious 
intolerance.

W h e n  the economic climate 
changed there was some back
sliding. People who srarc margi- 

A thought for the day— Aldous | **•' ««PPorters of Kennedy no w  
Huxley, the British nove'iit, said: found that they had other reasons 
"There is no substitute for talent.

Kowal
ski, D-Conn., who dropped his plan 
to run as an independent for tha 
Senate teat being songht by for
mer HEW Secretary Ribicoff. who 
defeated tha former ragular Army 
officer for the Democratic nom
ination fan a hot convention fight, 
will be offered an important Pen
tagon job. If Kow«lski had stayed 
in the race, that wou'd have 
a serious handicap to Ribicoff . . . 
Representative John Shelley, D- 
Calif., who is running for re-elec
tion. has sent hit family to San 
Francisco to establish a perma-

Good hick, son
Love,
Dad"

sey.
In 1955, Argentine Pres'dent 

Juan Peron offered to resigs in 
an effort to end political unrest 
in the country.

ocratic members of the Harvard 
Law School faculty have declared

CASE OF INHERITED RELIEF
Wsodhava* (N. Y.) Obaarver.

From New Jersey there n o w  
comet the latest chapter in tha 
saga of a family tradition as w* 
never knew it

A Union County grand jury tn* 
vestigating tha handling of wet* 
tore allotmant says that ona fain* 
ily has been on relief for f o u r  
generations.

The jurors quoted one wltnet»~ 
a County Wel’ara Department 
member — as saying he couldn't 
estimate the number of familiaa 
receiving aid for three or tw *  
generations.

Of tha four-feneratjon welfar*
against Ted * Kennedy . . . Vat- J cast, tha Welfare Board director, 
cran Repraeentotivc Michael Kir- j Mrs. FTorance Slocum, said "such 
wan, D-0., chairman of the House 
Democratic Campaign Committee,
is unimpressed by the electioneer-

a case may exist.
But, she added, it began as a 

poor family tuppnrttd by s t a t #

Industry and all tha virtuts a rt 
of no avail.”

Bid For A Smile
-Nobody can Uea tonger In paaca 

than Ms neighbor pi*ssat.
•o-

Mistake-
H* thougM he cou'd drive 

With only ora li^̂ it;
They plc';?d him un

In the dim inmnlifld

for boing against him. This is telling colleagues that from his 
said to bo responsiblo for some of experience he Kis found that such 
the bitterness that has.crept into picturaa do littio good, citing tha 

cant criticism of avtrything tha fact that in 1958 many Rapubli-

ing value of being photographed | aid, which was then inhiiritad by 
with the President. Kirwan is | the county. She said that some of

the children, and thair parenta.

President says or does.
Tremotidouf triflea build up thia 

opposition, too.
Bobby Kannedy't faking hia dog 

to work for txercising by pretty 
scaratoriea and paople being push
ed into hit pool hava |ust a t 

: much political dynamite fai them 
j as Mai. Gen. Harry H Vaughn's 
I celebrated deep freate. That's ona 
j politica) moral the preaent admin- 
I istration hat not yet learned.

can congressmen were photp- 
graphed with President Eisenhow
er and ware subsequently defeat- 
•d

GOP POLITICALS -  Max Fiih- 
ar, Detriot businessman who rais
ed $19 million for civic projects, 
is touring tha country s t a k i n g  
campaign funds for George Rom
ney, djmamie Rapublican gttber* 
natortol nominad. Fishdr is hav
ing no difficulty getting ample

had became welfare charget. and 
that soma of thair offspriiig also 
may hava baan parpotuatod on 
the welfare rollt.

Tha jury recommended that thd 
board "usa its authority to d*> 
mand and socura a mora raalistie 
approach to the program on th* 
part of the Maff. . to as ta p r»  
lect the public's rights and i»  
teratos. as well as those of itiB 
welfare applicants and r a d I p k  
•liii."

Remember when wa need to hB
critical of inherited wealtht
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Imaginative Girl
Needs Compassion

■y ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

V  ■ ?’.  ■ • ■ A.

DEAR ABBY: There is a girl 
in our office who is about 35. I'll 
bet she's never had a date in her 
tffe. She tells us about t h e s e  
romances she has on her vaca
tions, and she even shows us 
lovey - dovey cards s ig n 'e d  
"Louia” and “Paul’’ that s h e  
buys and aend to herself. She's 
not a bad - looking girl, but what 
an imagination! Should we take 
up a collection and send her to a 
peychiatrist?

OFFICE GANG 
'DEAR GANG: Collect a little 

eompassioa and fix her up with a 
dale.

DEAR ABBY: I was married 
for ten years to a man who was 
a devil to live with. Thank heav
ens that is all behind me and I 
am married now to a kind and 
loving man who treats me just 
wonderful. My problem is that I 
am still wearing the rings from 
my first husband and they are 
painful to wear because of all the 
unhappy memories that went with 
them. I can’t put them away and 
go without a wedding ring, and

w sn p A L
OF 4 S I  I AK /

fin  DHAIU AT OBR STORfi

PinSBURGH
PLATE GLASS CO.
112 N. MO M ill

niy second husband never g o t  
around to buying me any. I guess 
It* doesn’t realize how important 
a wedding ring is to me. It 
doesn't have to be anything fancy 
like my first set.* Any cheap set 
will do. How can I make him 
understand how I feel?

OAKIE
DEAR OAKIE: Tell him. Lady, 

tell him. And, if necessary, take 
him to the five and dime and 
make him buy you one.

DEAR ABBY: When my hus
band and I were m arri^ , my 
parents told me that as far as 
they were concerned I was dead. 
You see, they are very orthodox 
in their religion and I married a 
boy of a different faith. We have 
been married three years and 
they have made no effort to see 
us. I heard from an aunt that 
my father is very ill. I want to 
go to see him, but don't want the 
door slammed in my face. What 
I'should do?

HEART-BROKEN
DEAR HEART-BROKEN: Go to 

see your father. The door might 
open. If it doesn't — you’ll know 
you tried.

Unload your problem on Abby. 
For a personal reply, send a self- 
eddressed, stamped enelope to 
ABBY, care of this paper.

For Abby's booklet. ‘How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,’’ send 
M cents to ABBY. Box 33«S. Bev
erly Hills. Calif.

Little Money Required 
For Decorative Effect

CHECK WARDROBE

Time te overhaul your present 
fall wardrobe. Some of t h o s e  
dear little things that looked so 
dazzling a year ago may have 

i aged incredibly. Better check and

By KAY SHERWOOD 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Furnishing a. home, be it a one 
room apartment or a tiny house, 
on the tightest possible budget 
takes a degree of cleverness, ef
fort and luck. But it can be done 
end the results needn’t look as 
stark as a cell, as many young 
couples are finding out.

Families who have been and 
may continue footing the college 
tuition bill may be excused from 
outfitting a new home. Their in
vestment is most appreciated in 
major items such as second-hand 
refrigerators or stoves.

As a pinch-penny shopper of 
long standing. I strongly advise 
the young homemaker to cull the 
town for reliable sources for low- 
c 0 s t merchandise. Serviceable 
second • hand equipment is track
ed down through want ads, ware
house or storage company sales, 
reconditioning departments of 
large stores. .

In college towns, student furni
ture exchanges may yield usable 
chairs, tables, chests. Besides sea
sonal sales, some larger depart
ment stores have clearance areas 
for remnants and rugs.

A willingness to paint old furni
ture, to sew curtains if necessary 
(sometimes readymades are less 
expensive) even to nail together 
a shelf or bench, are assets no 
matter what the degree of skill.

Homes that are not expensively 
done can have a special charm of 
their own which iromes from ex
ercising imagination. Whenever I 
see such efforts I pass them along 
to you, perhaps to spark an idea, 
the most recent more - charm-

Lots of decenitha effect for little money is the talking point 
of this one-room apartment with Its pktnro gallery on 
brick wall and the splashy window treatm ent

than-ntoney home is pictured with 
this article. It is the one - room 
city apartment of decorator John 
Peter Hayden. Starting with such 
unlikely materials as an exposed 
trick wall, poorly s i z e d  and 
placed windows and very limited 
floor space he has proceed a 
pleasant and livaMa place.

Framed f a m i l y  photographs, 
prints and a clock are hung on 
the brick wall. The dining area 
is marked off by a weathered

SATURDAY DINING HIT
BROILED PRIME CORONADO 
CLUB STEAK DINNER
A complete steak dinner for your nmuth watering pleasure every 
Saturday night in either the relaxing Coffee House or Terrace 
Room from 5:N to k.M p.m.
SEAFOOD 
SMORGASBORD
A fine array of tempting dishes of the sea prepared for your en
joyment by master chefs. Served in the beeutiful Terrace Room 
from S:M p m. to l;3tp.m . eech Fridey.
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CAMPER'S RETURN
by Jtmef Henry

I H is bock orxl front ort sunburned 
His orms ond legs ore bitten, 

j The tooth poste is unopened,
I The pfe-stonx>ed cords unwritten.
I H is )ors ore filled with insects 
 ̂ (He surely does ottroct them! I, 

— H is shorts ond socks ond p-j's 
Are exoctly os I pocked them.
___
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It's EASY TO BANK at the CITIZENS 
DRIVE-THRU TELLER WINDOWS

Fast, Efficient 
Service and 
Driving Ease

or you can drive in to our
FREE PARKING AREA and
come into our new building 
and one of our courteous 

'personnel will help you!
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Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
A Friendly Bank With Frietidly Service

300 W . KINGSMILL

porch post, picked at a coun
try tale and placed about five 
feet from the picture gallery. Din
ing table it an old oak t a b l e  
which had belonged to hit grand
mother. Small betKh-tablet dou- 
bla a t dining teata and coffee ta
blet.

Thete tmall accettoriet come 
in a range of pricet but ttrong 
imall tablet can be turned into 
benches by the simple addition of 
a tailored cushion.

The interesting window treat
ment points up the importance of 
curtains at the window to banish 
the stark look. In this cate floor 
to ceiling drapes, in a f l o r a l  
print of three shades of brown, 
serve to hide the poorly plastered . 
wall. I

The window shade, too, is hung  ̂
from tbai ceiKng and it ornament-1 
ed with floral cutouta from the 
drape fabric. Not shown is tha 
sofa-bed which la covered in a 
brown and white stripa, to match 
tha drapery colors.

Take It From Kathy
by kothy petwrson 

Deer Kathy: I liked a boy vary 
much and untU abaut three weeka 
age. I theugMt be liked me. He 
teld mo bo didn’t want ta ga with 
me any langor. I haven’t aaan 
him tinea. Evan though ho said 
ho still likos mo, ho hasn’t called.

Evaryana tails me la ga with 
other beys, but I turn them dawn 
because I deo’t care abeut gaing 
with them.

Da yau think he will ever call 
again? I misa him vary much. I 
would lava ta see him agaia.—
Lanesomc.

Dear Lonesome: Actions speak 
louder than words. He has spoken 
twice — via words plus actions.

At least, he has been honest. 
Hit feelings have changed but he ; 
isn’t keeping you wondering. Give 
him credit for being brave enough ' 
to let you in on the facts. It’s no 
fun for you to lost someone you | 
like, but a one-tided r o m v n c e , 
would be even lees fun. '

There isn't just one boy in the : 
world who is the perfect m a t c h ,  
for one perticular girl. Of all the i 
boys you have met until now, he  ̂
may suit you best. If you keep 
an open mind, you1I Find another 

 ̂who complements your personal-1 
ity as you enlarge your circle of 
friends. I

“Everyone” is right. The best 
antidote for a fractured romance 
is a lot of activity — tome of it I 
dating with other boye. Give y o ^  | 
self a chance to kee^lSuS^^and ’ 
you'll be surprised to find that | 
absence has madt your h t  a r  1 1 
grow fonder — for eomeone else. I

Dear Gaila; I am It and will be 
going away to ceilaga this fall. I 
would appraciata it vary much if 
you would help me plan my ward- 
roba. Pleasa teO me everything, 
and bow many I will ntad. I am 
starting fr<Nn acratch exespt for 
about fivs whits Mouaat and 
some sweatars: light b I u a, 
charcoal, navy blue (which I 
don’t like), and beige. I also havt 
a white bulky knit and a red pull
over. I plan to go by bus. What 
should I w e a r  for tha trip?— 
ER.E.

Dear E. R. E.: To bagin with, 
a thrsa .  piaca knit (slaevelass 
pullaver, skirt and deubla-hrsast- 
ad jackal) wsuld ha perfset far 
your trip Cobalt blua would he a 
pretty ^ e r .  A waal knit wan’t 
must, wan’t wrinkla and will al- 
law yau ta fael neat and pretty. 
Now, advice as to your eollogo 
wardrobo eamse from Jaaninc, 
deeignar for Helen Harpor. , S h a 
soys:

"Unless you know iho fashion 
ways af yaur particular campus, 
go easy an yaur buying new. 
Ones you’ve caught the favarila 
look thorc, you can always fHl in 
what you nood.

“ Far fautanca: whan Eastern 
coeds ware wearing tha shaggy 
weather look, their MI d w a a t 
sorority sisters were sticking 
with the cashmere sweater. Yeur 
sweater wardrobe already e a n- 
sists of good kaaie eolars. What 
yen need naw la tha latest atyla 
as wall as aoma caiar axeitsment 
and naw ways ta add dash to the 
■weatars you awn.

“ For elaaaea: eweatere warn 
nndar sweaters ar over shirts far 
a bulk fooling and interesting 
contrast of textnra, ealar and pat
tern. A turtle • neck swaatar is a 
must far this. Tha other “must 
have’’ swaatar for this aow look 
is tha V nock. And a third is the 
headed sweater. It’s parfaet f a r  
had, windy ar chiHy w e a t h e r .  
Cheaaa a aalid cniar ar ana of tbo 
newtr stripes. Tha campus trend 
is away from tha all • ano-coier 
laek.

“ Far exampla, wear yaur char- 
eaal gray swaatar with a carnal 
skirt and a Tattarsall skirt. Tha 
idea is that variety adds more 
apka. And try wearing that navy 
swaatar with a groan sUrt and n 
Paisley blouaa?

Dear Gaile: My daughter and I 
are going on a cruise to Bermuda 
and the Bahamas in tha near fu
ture. My problem is what to wear 
on the boot. I am 44, 5’S” and my 
hair is golden blonde. I would 
also appreciate it if you arould 
give my daughter a f ^  pointers 
for her wardrobe. She is 15, S’5“ 
and has dark brown hair.—Mrs.

T. M.
Door Mrs. T. M-t FasUoa ad

vice for both of yon oonMo bwn
Arthnr Dory af Onhon ol Amori- 
co. Ho says:

“ Far hath of yon, I aiMiOst 
throe • pioeo travel snits hi wool 
knit Or coat and drooa onooHsMaa 
in a weal knit. Far yon, I snggoot 
clasaie enrdigons in rod, tnr- 
quoiso, jonqnlL Nilo groan or 
poach with motchiof siochc and 
Bermuda shorta- Hava t o m s  
printed caahnMra cardigana and a 
thick knMM foshsesre jacket A 
navy j i » a t  with white trim worn 
with sloovoiooc white shall a a d i 
navy skirt would bo ideal.

“ For ovaniog, have a hahor- 
nock sweater in Mack with a 
white chiffaa sk irt And iar tha 
same aUrt, a Mack silk k n i t  
sicavcicaa shell. Ycnr ~ danghter 
might tab# a white and red knit 
jacket te wear with matching red 
skirt. She might have a haney and 
orange sweater te wear w i t h  
hcoay waci skirt.

“She should have a white tonnis 
sweater with V neck to wear with 
navy sherts and white Mouse. 
And a OMhair swaatar in yaUaw 
twoad mixture 1a wear with yai- 
law shorts. Far avoning. a h a  
should have a powder Mue ehiffan 
skirt t a a m s d with cashmara 
sweater te same thada af Mua.**

Please send your fashion prob
lems to Gaile Dugas in care af 
this paper. While site cannot 
answer each letter personally, let
ters of general interost will be 
answered in this column.

USE ENOUGH MAKS-UF

Don’t aak a  tha mistnta af i 
plying maka • up too 
te an attempt to nchiava a  nat»> 
ral - lookteg affact Hm “na
tural look" often rsqwlias aMra 
maka- iq> ta eovar ovary WtenWi 
and to Mend tho color te an avagi

■M

CLEAN FAN BLADES

Kitchen fan blades should be 
kept clean for their bast efficien
cy. When grease clings to t h e  
blades or the mesh trap, take 
the fan apart and scour the 
blades. After a quick rinsing and 
drying, reassemble and tha fan is | 
ready for longer duty, i

M akoi Friends
Manners

Yaang mao: don't ask if 
ska's “to y "  far on avaniag. 
Coma right oat ond ask fm 
0 data.

yon te always ha yanrsaM.

no donbt this is vsty gsad ad- 
viea for dny-te and dny snt Mv- 
teg. but havan’t yon oltsa 
thought haw much Ian

it wsuld ha mea ta ha a llaaiat 
and arrange lavoly f l a w a r s  
ovary day and got ta wear on 
orchid ovary Satnrdiqr aightf

ihoy aay “famOarity hraada 
eateampt," jnat think af wash
ing hi a bank, gattteg m faml  
ter whh oB that m a a o y  
yon wsulAs’t care larumy of it! 
ahraya dteughl h wanld ha ten 
ta ha a nawa rsparter, havteg 
a parfaet right ta waBt 19  ta 
p aa^ and aak when they are 
gaii« m d snytMag alia you 
might Hka ta knew abont Stem.

ey. drivteg a diffarant snsvsrt- 
Ma every day? Whaa . •  .  , . 
(wMatte).

and ah. ta be gateg hack te 
seheM agate! that would raaBy 
ha scmothteg, ajpirteily with 
afl the naw back-te-s c h a a I

and if eonrso, that brtegs ns 
right bock la hantisyi- aB 
wishful thtehing aside, the now 
ten dotbss are Ihs prsttisst 
evsr, SOS looh and yea wffl agroa. 
a eampiia caal te bright rod 
hoa a Mack arian pBa lteh« 
whh black colter and cafb te 
wendarfni waarh« carnal tedr 
at cniy 2S.N — cr the throe 
quarter gay woci plaid with 
knitted stenn slaovoa and largo
fciJMait at Q jg  _  a a i

te the
now Maek/oBva eater 
priced at M JL

wo tevha yen te aoa C 
at hmday’s te dw

A

Saturday morning special! 
from 9 'till 12 noon

A.

•̂1
i
i-

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Doiry

I Pure • Whole

i M ILK
{ *Nofhinfl Remored*

ladiles

jacket sweaters 
'link on link* 
all-wool knit

usually 19.98
and looks much more

*4

for office, businaaa and all-round 

wear — perfect weight — easy to 

wear — in Mack or colors, siscs 

small, medium or largo — plaaaa 

BO phoM orders.

vm .n
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BEVTVAL LEADERS — Hazel Uvesay. left, of Seattle. 
Washington, and Jean Beams. Los Angles, C all^  well 
known evangelists, are leading the Revival Center Cnurch 
in meetings now in progress with nightly services at 7:45. 
The public is invited to attend the revival which also fea
tures singing and prayer for the sick.

(Daily News Photo)

} £

•J th« First Baptist churches in

iR rst Baptist Church In Lefors To 
iHoM Revival Beginning Sunday
M Lefors Baptists a rt excited t services,"  said Bev. Spivey.
'I about havin* Harlan Harris and I Dr. Harlan Harris was a class- 

Stan Richison to load in their ra- ■"••• ®'lly Graham at Whea- 
r  vivai services next week, accord- College, where he was active 
“  ing to their pastor. Rev. Ed Spi-1 ® football and track. He pastor- 

vey.
M The revival services will begin 
.1 Sunday morning. Sept. 2, and con

tinue for one week only, cloemg 
2  Sunday morning. Sept. I. Week- 
— day services will be held at 10 
X each morning and at 7;M each 
■* evening. The Friday evening serv

ice will be at ( in order to en-
* able those attending to go to the
•  Lefors-Groom football game. 
m "After more than a year with

out having an out-of-town evange
list for a revival, we are espe
cially anxious for people in and

L around Lefors to attend t h e s e

Rev. Hauck's 
Subject For 
Sunday Told

Rev. Donald S. Hauck, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
will return to his pulpit on Sun
day and will use as his text a por
tion of the sixteenth chapter of 
Luke, preaching on the subject 
"Idols In Our Ivory Towers.” 
Miss Rosemary Lawlor will sing 
Guion's "Prayer” for the morn
ing solo.

Following Worship Service at 
1:30 a.m., regular Church School 
classes will be held at 9:4S and 
the Senior High Fellowship will 
meet at 6:30.

The Women's Association will 
meet Wednesday, Sept. S. at 9 
a.m. in the Educational Building. 
The program will be "The Way 
in Africa”, with Mrs. Fidelia 
Yoder showing slides of her trip 
to Africa.

On Thursday, Sept. I, the Mari
ners will have a Pancake Supper 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Church with a 
program of "Evangelism Through 
Friendship” and an evening of 
calling on newcomers.

New Associate 
Minister For 
First Christian

"A Christian and HU Work" wUI 
be the morning sermon to be 
brought by Rev. Glyn B. Adsit, 
at the 19:90 .m. worahip service 
Sunday morning at the F i r s t  
Christian Church.

The evening service will con
sist of a study and Communion 
beginning at 7 p.m. Youth groups 
will meet at 9:30 p.m. for Inter
mediates and at 6 p.m. tor High 
School.

The church is pleased to an
nounce that Rev. Taylor Eugene 
Buchanan has arrived in Pampa 
to be the Associate Minister for 
the First ChrUtin Church, with 
responsibility for Youth and Evan
gelism. He, with his wife Connie 
and two children, Jimmy a n d  
Bart, are at home at 1113 Sierra 
Drive. A service for Rev. Buchan
an will be held September 16th at 
the First Chhstian Church, Pam- 
pa.

HONORARY TOP O' TEXANS — The Rev. and Mrs. 
Ronr’d Pearce, seated left with daughters. Heather, left, 
and Catherine, of Middlesex, Elngland, were officially 
named honorary Top O’ Texans this week at a party held 
in their honor in the “Hospitality Room" of the new 
Qtizens Bank and Trust Co. Building. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Curry, members of the First Methodist .Church, where

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRING

BIaAPRS FWARPBNID 
AND BALANCED 

lUpaIr* F o r All EnpInM
NaSaUff Bras. BlaaWla Ca. 

t i t  a. Cuylar eam pa
DR. HARLAN HARRIS 
. . .  to lead In services

Salby, N.C. and Plainviaw, Ttxas. 
before entering full-time revival 
work in 1999. Ha hat held revi
vals at First baptist, Pampa. and 
at Perryton and Wheeler in this 
area. He and hit wife and four 
childrcQ now live at Boulder. 
Colo.

“We feel fortunate to have such 
outstanding men to lead in our 
services, and we have made plans 
to take full advantage of their 
short tima with us.” W. B. Min- 

I ter, Sunday School Supt., said. 
The Sunday School organization 
will meet every night just at 
though they were to have a Sun
day session, but at 7 p.m.

Stan Richison, singer for the 
revival, is a former Music Direc-1 
tor at Lefors, and is well i 

; known for his talent and ability | 
{to work with youth. Aside from ' 
' tinging, he will have a nightly 
I "Army of the Lord” for Juniors, 
and will conduct a fellowship one 

; night for Teens. He and h i s 
; wife and three children now live 
' in Borger, where he it Minister 
I of Music li Youth at Calvary Bap- 
I tist Church.

With spiritual enthusiams al
ready up. Baptists of Lefors are 
expecting the week of revival j 
services to make a profound Im-i 
pact on their community, to they 
invite everyone to attend. ^

Christian Science 
Services Outilned

How the works of Christ Jesus 
proved hit sonthip with God and 
illustrated what God's power can 
do for man will be brought out 
at Christian Science chruch serv
ices Sunday.

The Lesson • Sermon entitled 
"Christ Jesus” will have a t the 
Golden Text this verse from the 
Bible (1 John 4): "We have seen 
and do testify that the F a t h e r  
tent the Son to be the Saviour of 
the world.”

Selections from “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy will 
include (p. 333): “ Christ ex
presses God's spiritual, eternal 
nature. The name is synonymous 
with Messiah, and alludes to the 
spirituality which is taught, il
lustrated. and demonstrated in 
the life of which Christ J e s u s  
was the embodiment.”

Jr. MIssIoneties 
In Monday Meet

Junior Missionettes of the First 
Assembly of God Church m e t  
Monday. The meeting was open
ed by Mackie Hudgins, president. 
Study was about one of the mis
sionaries, Miss Arlene Crempton. 
One new member was added to 
the role, Karen Thompson.

here is no more practical time than now to 

introduce your family to the pleasures of Cadillac ownership.
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Rev. Pearce Sets 
Final Sermons 
Here Sunday

The First Methodist Church in
vites all to the worship services 
at First Church to. hear the ex
change pastor. Rev. R o n a l d  
Pearce, Kenton, England, who 
will speak at the two morning 
services on the following topics: [ 
6:49 a.m., "The Rock That Is! 
Higher Than I.” and 11 a.m. “A 
Miracle With You.” i

This will be Rev. Pearce's last 
Sunday as he and his family will! 
be returning to England. |

The early morning service atj 
9:49 a m. is broadcast over radio 
Station KPDN. The II a m. serv-j 
ice is broadcast over the radio 
Station KBMF—FM.

A quartet composed of Carol: 
Williams. Jim Jackson. Ann and 
Hubert Carson will sing the an
them. "Thou Hidden Source of 
Calm Repose” for the 8:36 a m. 
service.

The Sanctuary Singers will fur
nish the special music for t h e  
11 a.m. service and will sing the 
anthem, "Praise Ye The Father” 
by Gounod.

Sunday Evening Fellowship will 
begin at 9:30 p.m. with a light 
supper for the entire family in 
Fellowship Hall. At 6 p.m. chil
dren, youth, and adults w i l l  
separate for one hour of planned 
activities according to interest 
and needs. The Adult Bible Study 
will meet in the Friendship Class.

The Sunday Night Service at 
6:30 will be conducted by Rev. 
Rodney Williams. Associate Pas
tor, who will speak on the subject 
"Demas and Nicodemus.”

Tuesday, Sept. 4, there will be 
a "Welcome Home” for Or. and 
Mrs. Hubert Bratcher with a re
ception in the church parlor from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 9. the Official 
Board will meet at 8 p.m. All 
Commissions will meet at 7 p.m.

Rev. Pearce has been preaching since Aug. 3 in an ex« 
change minister program, are shown here visiting with 
the family. Rev. Pearce and his family will leave for 
England Sunday. The honoraiy Top O’ Texan presenta
tion .was made by £. O. Wedgeworth, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce. Several churchNqeptbers and dty 
ofndals were present at the honorary party.

(Dally News Photo)

Social Phenomenon

Borger Pastor Is 
Chosen Moderator

SAN ANTONIO (UPI)— T he 
Rev. James G. Glenn of the First | 
Presbyterian Church of Borgar, 
wws chosen Tuesday night as 
moderator of the Texas Synod of 
United Presbyterian Church of 
the USA.

The 400 delegates to the church 
meeting represent 79,000 Presby
terians in 'Texas and Louisiana.

'62 Seniors To 
Be-Honored At 
Perryton 'Y'

PERRYTON (Spl) -  Members 
of Senior High Y Night a r t pres
ently making plans for a semi- 
formal honoring me-nbera ef the 
1962 aenior clasa. The semi-formal 
Will be held Saturday from 1:30 
until 11:30 p.m. at the YMCA Hub. 
Refreahmtnta will be served at 
the party.

This will be the final S e n i o r  
High Y Night 1963 seniori will be 
eligible to attend. AH 1962 grad
uating seniors ara urged to attend 
aa the party la honoring them.

By LOUIS CASSELS 
United Prese International

''They'll have to get married, 
of course."

The well-dresaad woman madt 
the statement almost apologetical
ly, aa though she were laborinjf 
the obvious. She was quits 
shocked whan bar pastor shook 
his head.

"No,” ho replied. 'T m  not at 
0.1 sure they s h o u l d  get 
married.”

“But I told you.” she protest
ed impatiently, “my daughttr is 
pregnant . . . "

"I know," said the clergyman. 
"Your tean-age daughttr is preg
nant by a boy who hasn't finished 
high school. It is a sad and seri
ous situation. But there's no 
sense in trying to remedy one 
mistake by making another that 
may be even greater.”

Conversations like the one 
above take place frequently in 
pastors' studias. Pre-marital 
pregnancies are a  familiar social 
phanomanon. When teen-agers 
from middle claaa familiaa ara 
Involved, the first idea that oc
curs to thair distraught parents 
Is to rush them into marriage. 
They take it tor granted that 
their prieat or minister will en- 
ttorss this course.

Oftea Laam Otherwise
But they often learn other- 

wisa.
"Pastors ara birreasingly un

willing to perform marriages just 
to 'regularise' an illicit pregnan
cy.” says Fr. John C. Knott, di-

Rev. Carver's 
Topics Are 
Announced

Dr. Douglas Carver, pestor of 
the First Baptist Church, Pampa. 
will speak for both sarvicea of 
worship Sunday.

At ihe 11 am . service, ‘T h e  
Man Who Lost His Shirt,” will be 
his sermon subject. The Church 
Choir, under the direction of Joe 
Whitten, will sing "Praise To The 
Tryunc God.” Miss Eloise La n e ,  
oragnist, will play, “Autumn” by 
Chaminadt for the morning of
fertory.

At the 7:30 p.m. worship, the 
pastor's sermon topic will be 
"Conformity or Commitment?” 
The church choir will sing "My 
Lord Is Teaching Me To Pray,” 
and Miss Lane will play ”P i I- 
grim'a Song of Hope" by Over- 
holt for the organ offertory.

The Church will honor Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Parker and children 
with a dinner celebrating t h a i r  
toeond anniversary with t h e 
church. The members of t h e  
church will bring a salad, vage« 
table or dessert and the church 
will furnish the meat, bread and 
drinks. The meal will be served at 
6:30 p.m. with the midweek serv
ice following the supper in t h e  
dining hall. Then the teachers 
and officari meeting wilt be held 
in the departmental rooms, and 
church choir rehearsal is achedul- 
ed for 8:19.

rector of the Family Life Bureau 
of the National Catholic Wtlfara 
Conference.

“When teen-agers marry to 
legitimatize a baby, the chances 
for disaster ara enormous. Some 
studies indicate that four out of 
five such marriages go on the 
rocks within a few years' tima.

"Rather than push immature 
youngsters into a marriage that 
has littia chance of success. I 
would much prafar to let the 
baby be bom illegitimately and 
placed for adoption.”

Fr. Knott points out that nearly 
every city now has one or more 
homes where unwed mothers may 
bear their babies in privacy. And 
there are excellent public and 
private adoption agancias which 
stand ready to place babies In 
good homes.

"It is foolish to talk about get
ting married ‘for the sake of the 
chid,' ” says Fr. Knott. "A 
bbay adopted into a mature fam
ily will have a far better chance 
in life than one bom into the 
higMy nnstabla relationship ef a 
‘shot^n marriage.' ”

A similar attitude is axpresaed 
in a atatemant on ‘‘reaponsibie 
marriage and parenthood” adopt
ed by the United Presbyterian 
Church at its general assembly 
this year.

Urges Great Care 
Noting that taan-aga m arnagtt 

hav proved to be "particulariy 
hazardous,"  H urgaa pastors and

parents to exercise "great cart'*' 
in counseling young people whose 
pre-marital aex relatione have ra- 
suited in pregnancy.

''Marriage,'' it aaya, "muat not 
be looked upon as ad inavitabla 
consequence."

In cases where the immaturity 
of one or both partners makes 
marriage teem “unwiae.” it eayt, 
"tha church muat be prepared to 
help” the young couple go 
through with the ahemativa of il
legitimate birth and adoption 

Patters sometimet encounter, 
among tha parents of teen-ageiB 
in trouble, tha attitude that a 
forced marriage ia "just what 
they deaarve ”

The Pre«b>ierian statement 
pudiates tha idea that unhappy 
marriage and early divorce con
stitute appropriate "punishment'' 
for illicit sex relations.

But It also emphasises that 
pre-marital pregnancy ia not 
merely inconvenient and embar
rassing. It is sinful.

While acting compaaekmately 
toward the young peo^a invaivtd 
it says, tha church must mal|s 
clear to them that they have 
"acted Irresponsibly — toward 
one another, toward tha child 
whoa# lifo they have initiated, to
ward society and toward GoA' 

"What has occurred should b ' 
the occasion for a grave self-ex
amination and for aarious rapen 
ranee. A tea party and a Aowar 
are not enough.*'

Lutheran Family Retreat Set 
Sept. I -3 At Ceta Slen Camp

publicity chairman for tha retreat.
I Participating churches includa 
those is Amarillo, Hertford. Fri- 
ona. Canyon, Tulia, Borger. Pain- 
pa, Dumas and Shamrock.

Tisit Tour LoecI Authorizod Dealer

TOM ROSE M OTORS
m  NOMPH BALLARD •  PAMPA, TBXAS

A

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
m aum cA L  oontbaotow

tS86 R . ■ a b o r t  8 6 0  6-7481

Air CoBiUtioBfaig M m  Bad SbrvlM 
8h«et Metal Work 
PIomMaf Sales and Servtoo^
Heatliig SalM and Sorvloa •

Badifet Terms
Onaiwteed Work aad Materials 
14 Ho«r Sendee -

s a i l

The annual Family Retreat for 
MisaOuri Synod Lutherana of tha 
Panhandla area will be held Sept. 
1-1 at the Chriatian Camp in Cats 
Glen, southest of Canyon.

I The retreat it sponsored by Zone 
I 1 of the Lutheran L a y m a n'a 
: League, of which Melvin Sachs of 
I Friona is president.

Bible kiudy sections will be con- 
. ducted by Lutheran ministers of 
the Panhandle, including the Rev.

’ Edward Hainicka. pastor af Trio- 
I ity Lutheran Church, Amarillo:
I the Rev. Ervin Binger. pastor ef 
I the Lutheran church at Friona;
' the Rev. John Huber, pastor of 
I Christ Lutheran Church. Amaril- 
! lo: and the Rev. Glenn O'Shoney, 
I pastor of Faith Lutheran Church,
I Amarillo.
j  A Sunday achooi setaion will be 
eoflducted by Joy Thonaaa, a iay- 

I man from Pampa.
Frank Barbian, new f o u r t h  

grade teacher at Trinity Lutheran, 
Amarillo, will bo in charge of vos- 
pars and a hymn sing Saturday 

I at 8 p.m. Sunday night's vespers 
{will be conducted by Wnlly Clutx, 

minister of oducation. T r i n i t y  
Lutheran. Amarillo.

A h ig h l i t  of iho ratrnnt will 
be a barbecue Sunday at 9 p.m.

Tickati for tho barbecue a r a  
$1.31 for adults and 79 eOnts for 
children. Cost for the entire re
treat ia 819 per family and tha 
barbecue is included in thii fee 
for those who attend tha full re
treat. However, Sacha said per
sons who wish to attend only the 
barbecue are invited to do so.

Tha first epistle ef John will be 
the tepic of the Bible study aac- 
tioes.

Swimming and other recreation 
will be included in tha retreat 
program. Baglatmtiee will begin 
at 8 a.m. Saturday, and the c.imp 
will dose at 3:30 p.m. Monday, 
Secht said.

WitUrd Spiaer ef AnuriUe ia

-A-—

Local Church' 
Gives Sunday 
Activities

Sunday Sarvieaa at tha High
land Baptist Church begin at 1:49 
am . with tha Sunday S c h o o l  
Hour. There are depertmaats apd 
classes for every age. The teach- 
era will be teerhing the subject, 
"Laying The Foundations.”

For the II e.m. Worship Serv
ice, Rev. Allison has chosen %o 
speak on tha subject. ‘‘Confesa 
Him As Your Savior and Maa- 
ter." The scripture will be read 
from Matthew 10:34-30. Tha text 
will be taken from Romans 10; I. 
Special music will be by Mrs. 
Robert Scott.

During the* Training Union hour, 
which begins at 8:30 p.m., tha 
subject, “ Is The Bible Inspired?" 
will be discussed. Training Union 
will be follewed by tha Evaning 
Worship Servica at 7:30, during 
which time Rev. Allison will read 
Exodus 30:14-17 from the Bibla 
and speak about the a u b j o c t ,  
*'Th#aa Four Commandments." 
Mrs. Jamsa Bradley will present 
a solo for tha Evening Servicr.

John Lock# will direct both tha 
Junior and Senior choirs a n d  
tha congregation in the song serv
ices. Ha will be assiatad by Mta. 
Don Stafford. Jr. Chair D ^ t o r ,  
and Mrs. M. I . Wiiiataart. pian
ist.

Rev. Alliaon win aontimia hia 
study of CorifithiaiM In tha P ray  
ar Meating, Wadnaaday at 7:19. 
The scripture will be read from 1 
Corinthians 14:3t-40._Re w i l l  
speak on "Practical Application 
af Paul's Prinaiplaa.”

I 1
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Thnae public spirited rimw are making these week
ly meaiMKM poaalble -  and Join with the mlniatera 
of Pampa In hoping that each meuage wUl be an 
Inapiratioa to everyone. .

LPWIS HABDWARB
“If It C*m«a rrem A Hsrdwar* star, wa Hava lt“

MO l-MM

DuacAii

SAFEWAY FOOD STORE
Wa Giva Gunn Braa. Stampt

MO MMI

WESTERN AUTO STORE
aATiaeACTioN auAHANTiaD

tas S. Coyltr

WHinmaTON furniture mart
m  S. Cuylar MQ 84111

tXI N. Cuylar
WRI6HT FASHIONS

MO 4-4411

FAHFA COCA-COLA lOTTLING CO. 
Battlad Undar Autharlty af tha Caca-Cala Ca.

MONARCH HARDWARl CO.
W. Brewa MO

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
Ill Narth Cuylar mo 4-IIU

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUmC SERVICE

PAMPA CLASS A PAINT CO.xLoon covaniNo HtADQUAitTina 
lUI N. Habart MO 4-m i

PAMPA FOD A CRAIN CO.
US W. Irewn MO 4-7IU

PARKER WELOINC WOEKS
•la W. Brawn MO 4-747S

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
1441 S. Habart MO S-S42I

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY 
axTTBN onua a in v ica

tU Akack St. Ph. MO 4 8441

I. F. COODRICH STORE
IM S. Cuylar MO 44111

TIP-TOP CLEANERS
IM W. MO 4-7MI

SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES
m  S. Cuylar MO S4UI

IDEAL FOOD STORES
NO. I -  441 N. Ballard, MO S47IT 
NO. I — Ml E. Brawn. MO S47II 
NO. I -  141 W. Francia, MO S4STS

TEXAS FUINITURI CO.
M*m« rwrelaataâ UM Yawa Creat*“

FURR FOOD STORI 
I4M N. Habart

IIS E. lrew«

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
THB UNUaUAL tTORI Ramaa—B*rea'—AmarlNa

MO 4-44S1

DD MOORE TIN SHOP
m  w. Kii«tniin MO 4-m t

REST TRAILER SALES A SERVICE ,
Ntw A uaao TRAiLina -  u t i o  xuRNiruat 

Hifbtray •• Waat MO 4-SSS4

eoSTON'S HOME OWNED lAKBRY 
IM BT. Praacla MO 4-7M1

ISII Akaak
AAW DRIVE INN

MO S4M4

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
RUTH HUTCH4NB. MANAOtR 

US N. Cuylar

•

417 S. Cuylar
DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY

MO S477I

RICHAED DRUO
**Jaa Taalay. Pamya’a Syaanym far Drug*”

111 N. Fraai
FORD’S lODY SHOP

MO 4-44I8

MS \t, Irawa
ORONINOER A KINQ

MO 4-4M1

411 E. Fra<laria
HOM A ORE GROCERY

MO 44111

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAIMaaair 0« AH MaUaa Raaia ana TV->«.Way Raata 
Pboua MO 4-SMl

rwviea

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS 
Sanhana Qaauafa

Stl 1. Francia MO 44BS4

Mil N. Habart

•ARDEH U N B S 
BawHiM ^ A FaniUy Syart

MO S44M
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By EARL PRUITT PASTOR 
IMMANUEL TEMPLE

0 ’
en Q c6u5 ante

One of the most dramatic scenes in the ministry of Jesus 
IS recorded in Luke 18:35-38. The record is brief, but easy 
to fill in the picture. A  few travelers ore coming and going, 
ond here, crouched close by the roadside is Bartimoeus, 
begging for a small coin or ot least a morsel of dry bread. 
The whole scene is bathed in bright sunlight, but Bortim- 
aeus dwells in tragic blackness. Blind! Just living in this 
perpetual night, without sun, moon, or stars, and without 
hop5e of a sunrise, is tragic enough. But add to this hunger 
and want in a land filled with beggors and you hove a ca
tastrophe. Day after day his chies for aid had gone unheed
ed, until he had given up in despair. Sitting in darkness, 
his rags covered with dust, Bartimoeus cowered by the 
roadside, never dreaming that help was so near. Suddenly 
he began to sense a strange commotion stirring about him. 
Something was obout to hoppen. As the excit^  crowd ap
proached him he asked out of his darkness, "what is this"? 
A  voice whispers back, "Jesus of Nazareth passeth by." 
At the mention of this name a ray of hope lit his face and 
he whispered, "I have heard of Him, He's the blind-man 
healer." Then at the top of his voice he cries, "Jesus, thou 
Son of David, have mercy on me," Someone tried to stop 
him, but this was his first and might be his lost chance for 
deliverance, so he continued to cry. Then Jesus come’ His 
night w-Tis instantly turned to day, and his sight was com
pletely restored. W O N DERFU L JESUS! He changes every
thing when He comes, and He is passing your way today. 
He is ready to forgive your sins, heal your body, and give 
you peace in your heart today. He is "the some yesterday, 
and today, end forever", and will answer your cry as He 
did this blind man: "Go 1+iy way; thy faith hath made thee 
whole."
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'Pro-Am' Today Kicks 
ToT Golf Tourney

SMALL FRY BOWLER8 — These five Pampa younpters represent some 40 young 
bowlers,who will be participating In the Bantam League scheduled to get underway Satur
day, Sept. 8, at 9:30 ajn. in the Garden Lanes Bowling alley. League play will be held 
each Saturday morning for children ages s ix to 12 years. The league Is open to girls 
and boys. Shown here are, front row, left to right, Ron Parsley, 11; Ken Bemson, 10; 
and Billy Snapp, 10. Second row, left to right, Jimmy Bryan, six; and Jim Bemson, six.

________________ ____________  (Dally News Photo)

The Major League Roundup

Now It's Up t  o The Giants
By FRED DOWN jrsn hii personal winning itraak the Chicago Cubs, l-J, In other

UPI Sport* Writer | to 13 garnet and raitad hit tea-1 National League garnet while the
It’i up to the San Francitco  ̂ton record to IM. The Redi jutt Chicago White So* thaded the De- 

Giantt to overtake the Lot An- did hold on. after tcoring four, troit Tiger*. 5-4. and tho Wath- 
gelet Dodger* now — thanki to | run* in the (irtt inning and fruit- Ington Senator* heat the Balti- 
a lait-gatp victory by the Cincin-: ing behind the thutout pitching o f , more Oriole*. 3-J. In the only
nati Red*. jJim O'Toole, when the Dodger* i American League game*. , _

The Red* dropped the firtt two rallied for four run* in the la*t Don Demeter'* eighth-inning j with thooter* of comparable tcor 
games of their crucial three-game the ninth. | grand tlam homer lifted the Phil- •*
tenet with the Dodger* and a rt Jim Davenport, returning to the 11'** their victory over the Met*

Soggy profosaional* and some 
*V*t-b*hind-tha • ear*" amateur* 
teed off today in the pro-am which 
kicks off the 35th annual Top 0 ’ 
Texa* Golf Tournament.

Rain la*t nignt and thi* morn
ing put a "damper" on th e  
ground* but not t ^  golfer*' en- 
thutiatm for thi*. the Silver An- 
nivertary of the big ToT tourney 
at Pampa Country Club.

Sparkling new *et* of iron* 
await the wtimert of each flight, 
and alto to be given are trophle*. 
a four-piece *et of wood* for each 
flight runnerup and a three-piece 
tet of wood* for the contolatlon 
champion.

Some of the state’* top ama
teur* are on hand, keeing a wary 
eye on Top O’ Texa* tkie*, and 
they are keeping company with 
tome top amateur* from Okla
homa. Kanaaa and a few from 
New Mexico.

Actually, the moisture was ex
pected to put the course in "per
fect” shape, helping inatead of 
hurting the tourney.

Former New York Y a n k e e  
pitching ace Allie Reynolds, now 
Btepping out frtmt in t ^  amateur 
golfing rank*. I* alto in town to 
compete in the tourney.

Host for the event ia Pampa 
Country Chib profMional^ H a r t  
Warren. PCC maraber* are on 
the tournament committee.

Qualifying round* for the med
alist flight wore nippoeed to be 
shot today but qualifying was not 
necessary for golfer* planning to 
play in the other flints. Thoae 
player* could have their pro turn 
in their score and handicap and 
they will be placed in a f l i g h t

all but mathematically out of the lineup after misting 14 game* 
National League race but their, with a homer in the sixth inning. 
S-4 victory Thuraday night kept  ̂Willi* May* hit hi* 45th homer 
the Giants within rang* of the and Orlando Cepeda hit hi* 32nd 
front-runner*. ' as the Giants dealt 14-game win-

Tuming into the last month of ner Warren Spahn of the Braves 
the season, the Dodger* hold a his 12th defeat of the season 
2^-gam* lead over the Giants; The Red* lagged Stan William* 
and a SV -̂game bulge over the for lour run* in the first inning

and it looked like an easy victory 
The Reds' Thursday night vie- j for them until the ninth when the 

tory followed the Giants’ 3-2 tr i- ' Dodger* scored four run* before 
umph over the Milwaukee Brave*. Jim Brosnan finally retired the 
and means the Giants can still side. It was the 14th win of the 
strike paydirt with a fast finish, season for O’Toole, who ha* lost 
The Reds? Well, it sure wa* a | is game*. Tommy Davis had 
brilliant coup they pulled off in three hit* in four tne* for the 
iMt. But thi* I* 1M2. Dodger*.

The Giant* moved to within 2V̂ | The Philadelphia Phillies de
game* of the lead when Jack San- (eaied the New York Met*. 1-7. 
lord, aided by five relief pitchers, I and the Pittsburgh Pirates beat

Ollie Hare
MEN‘ TORI FOR

ZtO S. Cajler MO 5-40U

Unmistakable Sportswear for Sportsmen styling in 
bold, brash stripes. You'll like the higher rising 
six button front, the generous comfort cut and 
quality workmanship which has made Jantzen 

synonymous with fine sweaters. Four color 
striped Canadiens cardigan. S M LX L. S14.95.^i^inlZ^n s p o r t s m e n

and gave Jack Baldschun hi* 
eighth win of the season. Johnny 
Callison. Gay Dalrymple and Roy 
Siever* also hom er^ for the Phil
lies while Jim Hickman homered 
for the Met*.

Donn Clendenon drove in four 
runs with two doubles and a hom
er and EIRoy Face protected Al 
McBean’s 14th win for the Pi
rate*. who made II of their 12 
hits off Don Cardwell. Don Lep- 
pert and Don Hoak had two hit* 
each in the Pirates' 13-hit attack.

Al Smith's two-run eighth-inning 
homer enabled the White Sox' 
Turk Loom to win hi* third gam* 
against two losses and deal Ron 
Nischwit* with hi* fourth loss. 
Lui* Aparicio, Floyd Robinson 
and Mike Hershberger had two 
hit* each l«. lead the Whits Sox'
I

tor* backed Dave Sten- 
house’s pitching with four double 
play* and tagged Dick Hall for 
nine hit*, including two each by 
Jerry Adair, Russ Snyder and 
Marv breeding. The victory wa* 
Stenhouse's llth compared with
II defeat*

Championship flight golfer* will 
play 73 hole* of medal play in the 
tourney, with the field trimmed to 
the low 31 for Monday's 31-hole 
final*. All other flights play two 
round* of matched play Saturday 
and Sunday writh the four semi
finalists to play 31 holes of medal 
play Monday.

An unusual prize I* up for grabs 
in the tourney a*«a 1N3 Super 
M Oldsmobile. which ha* been on 
display all thi* week at Tom 
Rose Motor* here, srill be given 
to the first player to shoot a 
hole-in-on* in the tournament.

Spor+s

Fir® Deparfmenf, 
Groom V\ Tonight 
In Softball Gama

It will be "win-or-«l»e" tonight 
for the Fir* Department of Pam
pa and the neighboring communi
ty of Groom in the Top O' Texa* 
Men's Softball Tournament at 
Lion* Chib Park.

The tourney dose* tomorrow 
night at 7 o'clock when Phillip* 
takes on the srmster af tonight’s 
game between the Fir* D e p a r t -  
ment and Groom. Gama time to
night I* also 7 o'clock.

In action last night the F i r e 
Department took a squeaker from 
Miami, 7-4, in the first game and 
Groom blasted Panhandle, 14-4, 
in the second, with both team* 
winning their way into tonight’s 
*ami-(mal* match.

Philhpa ha* gone undefeated in 
the double elimination t o u r n e y  
and simply aweit* the winner of 
tonight’s gam* to determine their 
opponent for tomorrow aight’s fi
nal*.

9 THE®'

By UsMed Pres* Intematleiial 
Aaserfcaa LeagoS

W. L. Pet. GB
New York 74 37 .578 - • •
Minnesota 74 SI .143 3
Lot Angel** 74 34 .544 1
Chicago 44 45 .111 5H
Detroit 44 44 •MO loH
Baltimore 17 47 .144
aevaland 44 74 .441 13
Boston 43 71 .441 15
Kansas Gty 41 73 .445
Washington S3 43 .341 34

Finals Tonlghf 
In Fern Softball

Three team* will play a a c h 
other tonight In the final* of the 
Pampa Women’s Invitational Soft- 
ball Townlament in Optlmial Park.

Pampa will play host to Dalhart 
at 7 p.m. and the winner of that 
gam* Is scheduled to challenge 
Stinnett at • p.m. for th* cham
pionship.

In last night’s semi-final playoff 
games, Pampa lost to Stinnett, 7 
to II.

Fritch was knocked out of the 
final* when they were defoatad by 
Dalhart. 13 t* 14.

Teams tonight will ba vying for 
top honors and a gold p l a t e d  
trophy.

Friday’s PrebaMa PHchers 
Los Angeiea at Washington 3 

(twi-night) — Laa (11-4) and 
Bowsfield (4-7) v*. Osteen (7-14) 
and Hamilton (3-5)

Chicago St Detroit (night) — 
Fisher (7-4) vs. Bunning (14-4) 

Miimesota at Boston (night) 
Srigman (4-3) vs. Monbouquetta 
(11-13)

Baltimore at Cleveland (night) 
— Robert* (4-4) vs. Donovan (17-
7)

Kansas City at New York 
(night) — Rakow (13-14) vs. Ford 
OM )

Natieaal Laagua
V. L. Pel. GB

1.

Los Angales
San Francisco
Cincinnati
PHtsburgh
St. Louis
Milwaukee
Philadelphia
Houstaa
Chicago
New York

.433 3H 

.447 $H 

.544 4 

.534 I5V4 

.533 15V4 

.471 34 

.3tt 37V4 

.344 31

17 47
44 44
•3 53 
74 U 
71 43 
73 43
45 73 
44 44 
44 45
34 141 .353 UVi 

Friday’s PrababI* Pitchers
Pittsburgh at' Philadelphia 

(night) — Francis (4-7) vs. Green 
( M )

Milwaukee at Los Angelas 
(night) Cloninger (5-3) vs. 
Richart (3-3)

Cincinnati at San Francisco 
(night) — Maloney (44) vs. 
Pisrea (13-4)

New Ythk at St. Laui* (night) 
— Anderson (3-14) vs. Jsekson 
(11-14)

(Only games Khaduled)

G ET BETTER GAS M ILEA G E
By addinc Motor Formula 9 to your oU. ®

H A LL T IR E  CO.-Distributor ^
t t*  W. PM tar MO l - l l f i

Deadline for entering the tourn
ament is 5 p.m. today. At close
out time last night, there were 100 
entries, compared with 30 at th* 
fame time last yaar.

Pairings will be announced late 
tonight at the club and a deci
sion as to what time the first 
flight* will tee off in the morn
ing will depend on the number of 
entries, tournament representa
tives said this morning.

At 4:30 p.m. today, a barbecue 
will fete entries, to be followed by 
a danca. Dances will also be held 
Saturday and Sunday nights with 
music to be furnished by t h e

Mello-Aires.
There will also ba bridga . fdr 

the ladiae, entertainment for the 
childrsn smd swimming until 9 
p.m, daily. ^

AH in alt, this is mip^cUd to 
ba on* of th* vary beet, if not 
t)ie best, Top O’ Texas (loif Tourn
aments ever. Good galleriea are 
also expected to be on hand to 
witness some top-notch g o lf^  on 
the pert of some of the south
west’s outstanding goUars. Some 
of the amateurs to play here are 
expected to rank high among tlte 
profassional ranks sometime ia 
the not-too-distant future.

s n a
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THB PAMPA OAlLt NEwT 
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Aitist’s ( ef the VMradtat U r*  I

New Sonic Lure
DRIVES FISH MAD

•W ITH DESIRE!

98 Uniforms Given To 
Harvestersi Shockers

Harvester Head Coach O t i s  
Holladay announced today that a 
total of 44 uniforms were issued 
to Harvester and Shocker players 
this morning as football practice 
gets underway at Pampa High 
School. ^

Forty-eight of the suiu went to 
Harvester varsity squadmen and 
Holladay said he still expects a 
few more to show up, boosting the 
total for both equads to about 105.

Holladay said. "We're happy to 
■ee this cooler weather show up 
. . . just hope it doesn’t get toe 
wet."

Backs wert to get their first 
practice session in at 3 p.m. to
day, wrapping up tho workout 
about S p.m., when linemen are to 
take the field.

All four Harvester v a r s i t y  
roaches will be working with both 
the backfield and line units in 
order to give mere attention to 
individual players in the workout 
sessions.

Two-unit workouts are a l s o , '  Oct. 
scheduled for tomorrow with the | Oct. 
backs to report at 4 a.m. and , Nov. 
work until about 4:30, when line
men will report.

A session is also scheduled for 
tomorrow afternoon with the play
er* themselves to set the time, 
Holladay said. Th* coach said he 
expected the afternoon session 
arould probably start about 4:30 
with the back* and wind up about 
7 p.m. with the linemen.

"The boy* are in a real good 
frame of mind." Holladay said 
as the team start* preparation* 
for th* opening game. Sept. 14fh

against BcLAir of El Paso in a 
home opener.

Th* team ha* tchaduled a 
scrimmage against Hareford on 
Thursday, Sept. 4, at I  p.m. on 
tha workout fiold west of th* sta
dium.

East of the stadium at about 
th* aama time a* th* Harvestar* 
work out, th* Shockara or ”B” 
team will have working satsions. 
Shocker coachsa are Randy Ro- 
ten and Norman Phillips.

Junior High workouts gat un
derway next Tuesday, Holladay 
said.

Varsity cuachas ar* HaUaday, 
Brown Smith. Eural Ramaty and 
Ray Howard.

Hera's tha schedule: 
HARVESTERS

Sept. 14-El Paso (B Air) H 7:34
Sept. 23—Phillips T 4:M
Sept. 38—Dumas H 7:34
Oct. 5—Tosco#* H 7:34
Oct. 13—Monterey T 7:34

14—Amarillo T 7:34
34—Open
3—Palo Duro H 7:30

Nov. 4-Lubbock T 7:30
Nov. 14—Plainview H 7:30
Nov. 24—Borger T 2:00

SHOCKERS
Sept IS—Perryton "b"  T 7:30
Sept 24—Boys Ranch H 7:34
Sept 27—Phillips T 7:34
Oct 4—Borger H 7:34
Oot 11—Plainview T 4:44
Oct 14—Lubbock H 4:M
Oct. 25—Palo Ouni T 4:00
Nov 1—Tasrosa T 4:00
Nov 8—Amarillo H 7:30
Nov 15—Monterey H 4:00

a* LYMAN WALTON. CO- ÎNVINTON AS TOLD TO *AUL tVAO. THB WKSKSNO riSHCNMAN. Think ef
Sivee N*ie O U n  •  L  I N O, aN LA SH IN A  H alen* the aurfae* *1 the waterl 

m y  minute une«m**th that water- 
A N Y T H IN *  fH A T  AN Y m B S H  

W A T IR  F IS H  HAS SeXN  B IF O R I t  An* haa aleasSy vaaS thM 
walrS aaunS an* wairS aania viharatlana—in ana af Ha vary firat trials y j  
laat aummar—ta lura flah Inta attaekln* K aa aavaaljr that they aatuaNy - '................ . * - - wallaya and

neat I* Rl «

AS TOLD TO PAUL STAQ. TH* 
HI My new VIBRATINO LUR* a**' *U**LBS aaunS* a* yen ahHtar aanSa nut mb t* SS* vtharatlena atLaMia COMRLSTKLV UNLIK*

Mae Lymaa Wa 
aeaadaot *( ba 
kweidar af *a
BAT LURE-

’ I

SAVE 2.09
WARDS RIO . ll .fR  WILLINOTON 

i lA T N IR  R O O ff FOR M IN

990
N*w dMign for mod*m living . . .  pricod at a 
Wards low I Lustrous kothor upp*rs or* suporbiy 
crofted wHh tap«r*d to*, narrow top, ovmr porfoct 
fBting combination loots . .  . katfwr-Kntd for lux
urious comfort. Goodyoor wait oonstrvcHon. Node.

Sizes 7-12. Width* C AD.

hnaahaS H aut ef tha water. Hanlae In trewt. hea*. ntMahla,
elha, even whan athar Iwraa haS aaneht Httia ar na flah rleM

Cought1120 Fi^  in On« Hourl
Yea, ImagiiM that YOU war* 

there — at th* trout farm at Cat
tail Lake, Illinois, on August 24,
ISSl. A hot summer day! A beau
tiful stream fed pottd — 44x40 feet 
wide! Fisherman trying I u r a s, 
flies, natural bahl But ilaapite the 
fact that this is a stocked trout 
hrm  with no limit, thar* is only 
an occasional strikt. It looks like a 
wasted dayl

And then, three diehard friends 
decida to try their htek with me!
We start to cast from the edge of 
the water. At the end of our lines 
is an ENTIRELY DIFFERENT 
LURE — a weird h ttb  asatal 
moniter that casts like a bullet 
and flutters back through t k * 
water like a drowning bnti 

EVEN EXPERIENCED 
HSHERMEN WATCHED IN 

AMAZEMENT!
WATER EXPLODED WTO AC
TION! The first strike caused a 
shot of excitement! And than a 
second strike! A third, fourth. 
bixUl seventh, eighth! Beautiful 
rainbows and browns still shim
mering from tha water — being 
pulled in at the rate of HM>rc than 
one every minutel New the water 
is almost exploding with f i s h  
strikingl Sometimes four and five 
trout savagely attack one lure at 
the same limel Fifty, seventy, 
ninety (i*h are caught and re
leased! People along th* shore 
atop to watch the spectacle!

la *** short heure w* have 
caught and relsaasd 134 11 s hi 
AU WITH the very sans* weird 
Uttb lere thae can g* b  work 
for yew next week, setiraly et 
OUR riskl

WHAT’S THE SECRET?
UNDERWATER SONIC 

VIBRA110NSI
Why did this bat shaped hire 

oatch Fish by tha stringer full — 
even after ordinary hires, a n d  
natural bait had caught little ar 
nothing? For this simple reason—

Because this lure gives o f f  
unique GURGLING. BUBBLING 
SPLASHING SURFACE NOISES
— plus up te 344 senic vbraliens 
every minute underneath that wa
ter — that I believe FISH FIND 
IRRESISTABLEt

Yes, I em certain that aanic pul
sations are the answer to every 
fisherman’s prayer. I have stud
ied th* Navy Fish Biologist re
ports about tlte sounds fish make 
between themselves in the water!
I have eacn flah follow the pr^ 
pallors of a boat as though they 
were hypnotized by the sound!

And I have always believed that 
if I could take those gurgling, 
bubbling, splashing s u r f a c t  
sounds and underwater vibrations
— that actually seemed to CALL 
FISH TO THEM -  and build that 
souztd into a "Vibrating L u r t"  
then it could haul in eye-popping 
catches, even where ordinary hir
es had caught little or notlmig 
at all! Even in hard-fished wa
ters where the wise old fish run 
away from ordinary luresi

JUST READ THESE 
FISH CATCHING 

ACHIEVEMENTS! TRY 
IT AT OUR RISK!

Yas. Research showed me that 
lures, like fish, create sonic vib- 
ratkms the water by their 
m o v e m e n t  si So I h a v e  
designed •  lurs that I estimais 
FLUTTERS THROUGH T H A T  
WATER UP TO 344 TIMES A 
MINUTE! Wing shaped -  b a t  
Kk* — JERKING AND FLUT
TERING M A D L Y  THROUGH 
THAT WATER — SENDING OUT 
IRRESISTIBLE SONIC WAVES
— GURGLING. SPLASHING.
RUBBLING SURFACE SOUNDS

quick^,
ITCHO

THAT TRAVEL TiaiOUGH 9% ' 
TER IN EVERY DIRECTION. 0  
THE RATE OF 1.447 FT. EVER® 
SECOND. THE ACTUAL SPEED 
OF SOUND UNDER WATERI '

No wonder this "VIBRA-RAT** 
lure caught a 14 R>. OZ. North* 
am on on# of its first tests — 
only moments after it hit t k * 
watart Hauled in six baas fat 4t 
minutes in another test. *1 2)4 
lbs. or larger! Pulled in p*rc|| 
by the dotsns in * third test ^  
BehnotM Harbor, HI., even a f v  
live bait and hires had s c a i t ^  
a strike — and CONTINUED 
land so many fish, so quk 
THAT FISHERMEN WA1 
IN AMAZEMENT! •-

No wonder our tests show thYl 
revolutionary new lure hauled in 
trout, baas, muskic, wnlleye, pike, 
salmon and other fresh water fish 
even in hard-ffshed water* — pro
duced strikes even when other 
fisherman alongside it were go
ing almost unrewarded!

AMAZING 4A40NTH 
TRIAL OFFER!

But you simply cannot beliee* 
th* fish-catcliiag pewsfs of tfls 
amasiag hire until you try j t  
yourself, for SIX FULL MONTHS. 
ENTIRELY AT OUR RISK! M  
you do is asail the Amazing Sft( 
Month Trial Coupon below! When 
you recotvo your VIBRA • BAT 
SONIC LURES, use them a n y- 
whero you like — stream, pond 
or lake! Use thorn in any kind of 
weathor — any kind of water con
ditions — any tim* of the season 
you wish — for SIX F U L L  
MONTHS ENTIRELY AT OUR 
RISK!
w* cannot guaranlat. of course, 
that these amaitng VIBRA-B/^ 
SONIC LURES orill produce fgjf 
you in every pond, river or lak* 
everytime you flah! BUT WE DO 
SAY THIS: Th* VIBRA • BiCl 
LURES must catch MORE 
for you . . . must make (ishii® 
far MORE fun for you . . . makn 
you agree that this is the great
est IKtIs lur* you’vo aver used 
-O R  SIMPLY RETURN THEM 
ANYTIME WITHIN SIX F U L L  
MONTHS FOR EVERY CENT 
OF YOUR PURCHASE PRICE 
BACTC!

You and you alone are the oo^ 
judge! You have nothing to losw 
Sand in th* Six Month Trial (lo i^  
on TODAYI

SPEQAL NOTICE
Harrison Industries has told an 

this peg* th* amasing story W 
the VIBRA-BAT aa related to na 
by Lyman Walton.

W* hav* racaived signed state
ments from Lyman Wolton and 
other fishermen that these facts 
are correct. As with any fishing 
product, however, the final proof 
rests with YOU! Wt ask you to 
try this VIBRA-BAT LURE *1 
our risk! «

Incidentally — tha orords "Gdri 
gling — Splashing — Bubbling'* 
ar* Wahqn's particular transM- 
tion of tha weird sound. Actualy 
no two flahtrmen would agree ^  
a description of this aound. ^  
you wiH agree on its amazing .D-
sulti, or your money back!

MAIL AMAZING •  MONTH TRIAL COUPON TODAY

MONTGOMERY WARD
217 N. CUYLER MO 4-3251

, ^  Menta»m*ry War* t17 N. Cuyler Oame*. TsvetL-  .yrf^ o i—f  tM,e the VIBRA BAT LUnt* «lwali*e
AMAZINO S mMiUi TRIAL OFrOR. I# VIBRA BAT *•••
net ««teh m*r« flail anS maka flaaiite mara fun If 
VIBRA BAT la na* toa  araafaaf Kara l*va avar uaaS I aan  
ratwra R w itkin * manfna far fuR swrafiata prlaa rafunO 

(Ckaroa ta  my aaaaunt)
<)uaB. Wght. Calsr
.........% OZ. ORANGE

!  U OZ. BLACK
.........H OZ. YELLOW

j .........H OZ. NICKEL
. . .v  .HOZ. BRASS 
( ) PAYMENT ENCLOSED 
Smd VIBRA BATS Post-Paid 
I SAVE a  C.O.D. cRargo* 
(Mmey Back GtiaraRtoa.)
NAME ...............................
ADDRESS .........................
CITY .....................................

We*<>Mm. Wght. d im  Prio* |
l-M........H OZ. ORANGE 1J4 I
!•» ........H OZ. BLACK 1J4 i
l-M........H OZ, YELLOW 1J4
I .M .......HOZ. NICKEL 1J4 I
I-M........K OZ. BRASS I.M I

( ) SEND C.OJ) I wM pay. ‘ I 
peatman pries af VIBRA BAH ;  { 
plw C.O.D. paati^a. (Mansy • { 
Back Gnaranloa.) |





SAKREN

I

'Pro-Am' Today Kicks 
,ToT Golf Tourney

BMAIX FRY BOWLERS — These five Pampa youngsters represent some 40 young 
bowlers.who will be participating In the Bantam League scheduled to get underway Satur
day, Sept. 8, at 9:30 ajn. in the Garden Lanes Bowling alley. League play will be held 
each Saturday morning for children ages s ix to 12 years. TTie league is open to girls 
and boys. Shown here are, front row, left to right, Ron Parsley, 11; Ken Bemson, 10; 
and Billy Snapp, 10. Second row, left to right, Jimmy Bryan, s^ ; and Jim Bemson, six.

____________________________  (Daily News Photo)

The Major League Roundup

Now It's Up To The Giants
By FRED DOWN 

UPI S|>erti Writsr
It'i up to' the San Franriico 

Gianta to overtake the Lot An- 
l«let Dodgere now — thanks to 
a last-gasp victory by the Cincin
nati Reds.

The Reds dropped the first two 
games of their cruc’al three game 
senes with the Dodgers and are 
all but mathematically out of the 
National league race but their 
S'4 victory Thursday night kept 
the Giants within range of the 
front-runners.

Turning into the latt month of 
the seaMH, the Dodgers hold a 
3^-game lead over the Giants 
and a S^-game bulge over the 
Red*

The Reds' Thursday night vic
tory followed the Giants' J-1 tri
umph over the Milwaukee Braves 
and means the Giants can still 
strike paydirt with a fast finish. 
The Reds'* Well, it sure was a 
brilliant coup they pulled off in 
IMI. But this IS 1M2.

The Giants moved to within JV4 
games of the lead when Jack San
ford. aided by five relief pitchers,

Iran his personal winning streali 
I to 13 games and raised his sea- 
I son record to 19-4. The Reds just 
j did hold on. after scoring four 
, runs in the first inning and cruis- 
j ing behind the shutout pitching of 
jJira O'Toole, when the Dodgers 
rallied for four runs in the last 
of the ninth.

Jim Davenport, returning to the 
, lineup after missing 14 games 
with a homer in the sixth inning. 
Willie Mays hit his 40th homer 

, and Orlando Cepeda hit his 32nd 
' as the Giants dealt 14-game win
ner Warren Spahn of tha Braves 
his 12th defeat of the season 

The Reds tagged Stan Williams 
for four runs in thf first inning 
and it looked like an easy victory 

I for them until the ninth when the 
j  Dodgers scored four runt before 
, Jim Brosnan finally retired the 
: side. It was the I4th win of the 
' season for O'Toole, who has lost 
; 13 garnet. Tommy Davis had 
 ̂three hits in four tries for the 
IMgers.

I The Philadelphia Phillies de
feated the New York Mets. ft-7,

' and the Pittsburgh Pirates beat

Ollie Hare
'TORI FOR

« 0  N. O iy ler
MEN

MO i-40Al

Unmistakable Sportswear for Sportsmen styling in 
bold, brash stripes. You'll like the higher rising 
six button front, the generous comfort cut and 
quality workmanship which has made Jantzen 

synonymous with fine sweaters. Four color 
striped Canadiens cardigan. S-M-L-XL $14.95.

^ [ i i n l Z O n  fo r  s p o rts m e n

the (Chicago Cubs, 5-3, in other 
National League games while the 
Chicago White Sox shaded the De
troit Tigers. 5-4, and the Wash
ington Senators beat the Balti
more Orioles, 3-2, in the only 
American League games.

Don Demeter’s eighth-inning 
grand slam homer lifted the Phil
lies to their victory over the Mets 
and gavt Jack Baldschun his 
eighth win of the season. Johnny 
Callison. Gay Dalrympit and Roy 
Sievers also hom er^ for the Phil
lies while Jim Hickman homcred 
for the Mets.

Donn Clendenon drove in four 
runs with two doubles and a hom
er and EIRoy Face protected A1 
McBean's 14th win for the Pi
rates. who made II of their 12 
hits off Don Cardwell. Don Lep- 
pert and Don Hoak had two hits 
each in the Pirates' 12-hit attack.

Al Smith's two-run eighth-inning 
homer enabled the White Sox' 
Turk Lown to win his third game 
against two lossas and deal Ron 
Nischwitx with his fourth loss. 
Luis Aparicio, Floyd Robinson 
and Mike Hershberger had two 
hits each to lead the White Sox’ 
ID-hit attack.

The Senators hacked Dave Sten- 
house's pitching with four double 
plays and tagged Dick Hall for 
nine hits, including two each by 
Jerry Adair, Russ Snyder and 
Marv breeding. The victory was 
Slenhouse's 11th compared with 
ID defeats.

Soggy profatsionals and aome 
**wct-behind-tha - tara" amateurs 
toed off today in tha pro-am which 
kicks off the 35th annual Top O’ 
Ttxas Golf Tournamant.

Rain last aignt and this morn
ing put a "dampar” on t h a  
grounds but not t ^  golfers* en
thusiasm for this, tha Silvar An
niversary of the big ToT tourney 
at Pampa Country Gub.

Sparkling naw sets of irons 
await the winners of each flight, 
and also to be given are trophies, 
a four-piece set of woods for each 
flight runnerup and a three-piece 
set of woods for the consolation 
champion.

Soma of the state’s top ama
teurs are on hand, keeing a wary 
eye on Top O' Texas skies, and 
they arc keeping company with 
■ome top amateurs from Okla
homa, Kansaa and a few from 
New Mexico.

Actually, the moisture was ex
pected to put the course in "per
fect" shape, helping instead of 
hurting the tourney.

Former New York Y a n k e e  
pitching ace Allie Reynolda, now 
•tepping out front in tlio amateur 
golfing ranks, is also in town to 
compete in the tourney.

Host for the event ia Pampa 
Country Club profoasional H a r t  
Warren. PCC mtmbors are on 
the tournament committee.

(Qualifying rounds for tho mod- 
aliat flight wort auppoaod to bt 
shot today but qualifying was not 
necessary for golfers planning to 
play in the other flin ts. Those 
players could havo their pro turn 
in their score and handicap and 
they will be placed in a f l i g h t  
with shooters of comparable scor- 
as.

Championship flight golfers will 
play 72 hoist ot medal play in the 
tourney, with the field trimmed to 
the low 20 for Monday's 30-holt 
finals. All other flights play two 
rounds of matrhed play Saturday 
and Sunday with the four semi- 
fmalists to play 31 holes of medal 
play Monday.

An unusual prize is up for grabs 
in the tourney as a IN2 Super 
M Oldsmobile, which hat been on 
display all this week at Tom 
Rote Motors here, will be given 
to the first player to shoot a 
hole-in-one in the tournament.

Fire Deparfmenf, 
Groom V) Tonighf 
In Softball Game

It will be "win-or-else” tonight 
for the Fire Department of Pam
pa and the neighboring communi
ty of Groom in the Top O' Texas 
Men's Softball Tournament at 
Lions Chib Park.

The tourney closet tomorrow 
night at 7 o'clock when Phillips 
takes on tha wmnar of ton i^ t's  
game between the Fire D e p a r t -  
ment and Groom. Game time to
night IS alto 7 o’clock.

In action last night, the F i r e  
Department took a squeaker from 
Miami, 74, in the first game and 
Groom blastc^''1^MhiHl^c, 1(4, 
in the secomK with bow teams 
winning their Nqray into ^tonigl 
semi-finals mat

Philhps has gone unden ted  
the double elimination t ou  rn  
and simply awaits the wirlna/ of 
tonight’s game to determinoViheir 
opponent for tomorrow night's fi
nals.

Spor+s

Finals Tonight 
In Fern Softball

Three teams will play e a c h  
other tonight in the finals of the 
Pampa Women's Invitational Soft- 
ball Tounlament in Optimist Park.

Pampa will play host to Dalhart 
at 7 p.m. and the winner of that 
game It scheduled to challenge 
Stinnett at I p.m. for the cham
pionship.

In last night’s semi-final playoff 
games, Pampe lost to Stinnott, 7 
to II.

Fritch was knocknd out of tha 
final! whan they were defeated by 
Dalhart, II to U.

Teams tonight will bo vying for 
top honors and a gold p l a t e d  
trophy.

-  THE®',

By Unitod Press IntematlaBai 
Amertcaa Leag«e

« .  L  Pet. GB 
New York 71 57 .578 ..
Miimetoie 71 SI .M3 3
Los Angoles 74 3* .5M 3
Chicago n  15 .SIS I'/i
Detroit M M .500 lOH
Baltimore 17 17 .IM IlVi
Gtvoland IS 71 .411 13
Booton n  71 ,4M IS
Kansas City II 73 .455 llH
Washington S3 13 .3U 21

Friday’s Prabnkla PitelMra
Loa Angeioa at Washington 2 

(twi-night) — Lot (11-5) and 
Bowsfield (1-7) vt. Osteen (7-10) 
and Hamilton (3-5)

Chicago at Detroit (night) — 
Fisher (74) vs. Banning (14-1) 

innesota at Boston (night) — 
SMkman (5-3) vs. Monbouquetit 
(I Mil)

Itimore at Cleveland (night) 
—/Roberts (54) vs. Donovan (17-

Kansas City at New York 
(night) — Rakow (13-14) vi. Ford
Yu -t)

\  Natioul Laaguo
) W. L  Pat. GB

Loa Angaiet 17 47 .445 . . .
San Francisco 54 45 .433 2H
Cincinnati 13 53 .107 5H
Pittsburgh 75 55 .5M 4
St. Lonis 71 12 .534 ISVi
Milwaukee 72 a  .133 15^
Philadelphia IS 71 .471 24
Houston 45 44 .341 37Vi
Chicago 45 85 .344 31
Now Yor^ 34 101 .353 53Vi

FriRay's PrakabU Pitebara
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 

(night) — Francis (4-7) vs. Green 
( M )

Milwaukee at Loa Angelaa 
(night) — Ckminger (5-3) vt. 
Richart (3-3)

Cincinnati at San Francisco 
(night) — Maloney (M ) vs. 
Piirca (124)

New Ytwk at St. Leuit (night) 
— Anderson (3-14) vi. Jackson 
(11-15)

(Only gamoB Khodulad)

I Deadline for entering the tourn
ament is 5 p.m. today. At close
out time last night, there were 100 
entries, compared with 30 at the 
same time last year.

Pairings will be announced late 
tonight at the club and a deci
sion as to what time the first 
flights will tee off in the morn
ing will depend on the number of 
entries, tournament representa
tives said this morning.

At 4:30 p.m. today, a barbecue 
will fete entries, to be followed by 
a dance. Dances will also be held 
Saturday and Sunday nights with 
music to be furnished by t h e

Mello-Aires.
There will also for, ------  bridge

I the ladies, entertainment for the 
j  children and swimming until •  
I p.m. daily.

AH ia all, this it expected to 
be one of the very beet, H not 
the best. Top O' Texas Golf Tourn
aments ever. Good galleries are 
also expected to be on hand to 
witnoss some top-notrh golfing on 
the part of some of the south
west’s outstanding golfers Some 
of the amateurs to play here are 
expected to rank h i^  among the 
professional ranks sometime in 
the not-too-distent future.
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New Sonic Lure
- DRIVES FISH MAD

• WITH DESIRE!

98 Uniforms Given To 
Harvesters, Shockers

Harvester Head Coach 0  t i a 
Holladay announced today that a 
total of 58 uniforms were issued 
to Hz^jpster and Shocker players 
this morning as football practice 
gets underway at Pampa High 
School. ^

Forty-eight of the suits went to 
Harvester varsity squadmen and 
Holladay said he still expects a 
few more to show up, boosting the 
total for both squads to about 105.

Holladay said. ‘’We’re happy to 
see this cooler weather show up 
. . . jnst hope it doesn't get too 
wet."

Backs wera to get their first 
practice session in at 3 p.m. to
day, wrapping up the workout 
about 5 p.m., when linemen are to 
taka the field.

All four Harvester v a r s i t y  
roaches will be working with both 
the backfield and line units in 
order to give more attention to 
individual players in the workout 
sessions.

Two-unil workouts are a l s o  
scheduled for tomorrow with the 
backs to report at 8 a.m. and 
work until about 9:30, when line
men will report.

A session is alto scheduled for 
tomorrow afternoon with the play
ers themselves to set the time, 
Holladay said. The coach said he 
expected the afternoon session 
would probably start about 4:30 
with the backs and wind up about 
7 p.m. with the linemen.

"71m  boys are in a real good 
frame of mind." Holladay said 
as the team starts preparations 
(or the opening game, Sept. 14th

against Bel Air of El Paso in a 
home opener.

The team has achaduled a 
scrimmage against Hereford on 
Thursday. Sept. I, at 5 p.m. on 
tha workout field west of the sta
dium.

East of the stadium at about 
tha same time as tha Harvesters 
work out, the Shockers or ”B” 
team will have working eotsions. 
Shocker coachea are Randy Ro- 
ten and Norman Phillips.

Junior High workouts get un
derway next Tuesday, Holladay 
said.

Varsity coaches are Holladay, 
Brown Smith, Eural Ramacy and 
Ray Howard.

Here's the acheduler 
HARVESTERS

Sept. 14-EI Paso (B Air) H 7;N 
Sept. 21—Phillips TftOO
Sept. 28—Dumas H 7:35
Oct. 5—Tascoaa H 7:35
Oct. 12—Monterey T 7:3#
Oct. 19—Amarillo T 7:30
Oct. 24—Open
Nov. 2—Palo Duro H 7:30
Nov. 9—Lubbock T 7:30
Nov. 16—Plainview H 7:35
Nov. 24—Borger T 2:00

SHOCKERS
Sept 15—Perryton "b "  T 7:30
Sept 20—Boys Ranch H 7:30
Sept 27—Phillipa T 7:30
Oct 4—Borger H 7:30
Oct 11—Plainview T 4:04
Oct 18-Lubbock H 4:00
Oct. 25—Palo Duro T 4:50
Nov I—Tatrosa T 4:50
Nov 8—AmariNo H 7:30
Nov 15—Monterey H 4:

■jr LVMAN W ALTON . CO-INVKNTON  
A t TO LD  TO AA U L STAO. T H K  W K K K IN O  riS H g llM A N . TMnS af 

HI My ( M W  V I5R A TIN O  LU R B  flIvM Im M O U R •  L  I N O, O RLASH IN A  
B U iB L R S  MunSa M y*« ifciSMr H alMia tha awrfsM af tha watarl 
SanSa *ut up ta SSS vIharatiaiM avary minuta MnSantaath that watar- 
Laaka C O M R LB TB LV  U N LIK B  AN VTH IN O (H A T  AN Y rR B S H  
W A T IR  RISH HAS SEB N  RBRO RBI AnS haa alraaSy uaaS thM 
walrS aaunS anS waIrS aania vibaratiaiia—la aaa af Ita vary firat triata 
•aat aummar—ta lura f>ah Inta attaaklag it aa aavaaly that thay aatuaNy 

kaachae It aut af tha watar. H a u M  hi traut, haaa. mvatita. wallaya ai«0 
Sika, avaa wkan athar Ivraa kaS aauflht Httia ar ka flak riekt aairt ta HI

Mm  lipmaa VaM 
iCMdaRt af laaa 
laaraMer af Ika
BAT LURE.

SAVE 2.09
WARDS RlOa lla f f  WIUINOTON  

LIA TN IR  lO O T f  POR MIN

9 9 0

G ET BETTER GAS M ILEA G E
By adding Motor Fonnulg 9 to your oU.

H A LL  T IR E  CO.~Distributor
TN W. rm tar KO 4-IT54

Now do«!gn for modom living . . . pricad at a 
Wards low I Luotrous loathar uppore ora suparbly 
croftad urith toparad toa, narrow lop, ovar parfaci 
fOting combination lasts . . .  laathar-linad for lux* 
uriom comfort. Goodyaor wait construction. Block.

Sizes 7-12. Widths C AD.

MONTGOMERY WARD

Coughtl 120 Fish in Ono Hour!
Yes, Imagine that YOU were 

there — at the trout farm at Cat
tail Lake. Illinois, on August 24,
1541. A hot summer day! A beau
tiful stream fed pond — 55x44 Teat 
widel Fishermen^ Ityini l u r e s ,  
flies, natural baitl But dk^>ite the 
fact that this is a stockeid trout 
farm with no limit, there is only 
an occasional strike. It looks like a 
wasted day!

And then, three diehard friends 
decide to try their hick with met 
We etart to cast from the edge of 
the water. At the end of our linee 
U an ENTIRELY DIFFERENT 
LURE — a weird Httia aaatal 
monster that caste like a bullet 
and flutters back through th e  
water like a drowning batl 

EVEN EXPERIENCED 
FISHERMEN WATCHED IN 

.AMAZEMENT!
WATER EXPLODED INTO AC
TION! Hm first strike cauMd a 
shot of excitement! And then a 
second Strike! A third, fourth, 
sixth, aeventh, eighth! Beautiful 
rainbows and browns still shim- 
menng from the water — being 
pulled in at the rate of more than 
OM tvary miautel Naw tha water 
is almost exploding with f i s h  
striking! Sometimes four and five 
trout savagely attack one lure at 
the same time! Fifty, seventy, 
ninety fish are caught and re
leased! People along the shore 
stop to watch the spectacle!

la eae shart haars we have 
caught aad relaaaad IM 11 s hi 
AU WITH tha vary same weird 
little hwe dwa caa ga to ssark 
far yaw Mxt araak, aatiraiy at 
OUB risk! J

WHArS THE SECRSff 
UNDEBWATER SONIC 

VIBBATIONS!
Why did this bat shaped lure 

catch fish by the stringer full — 
even after ordinary lures, a n d  
natural bait had caught littls ar 
nothing? For this simple reason—

Because this lure gives o f f  
uniqut GURGLING. BUBBLING 
SPLASHING SURFACE NOISES
— phis up le 144 saaic vftratiaas 
every minute underneath that wa
ter — that I beliave FISH FIND 
IRRESISTABLEt

Yes, I am certain that aanic pul
sations are the answer to every 
fisherman's prayer. I have stud
ied the Navy Figh Biologist re
ports about the sounds fish make 
between themselves in the water!
I have teen flah follow the pro- 
pellors of a boat as though they 
were hypnotized by the sound!

And I have always believed that 
if I could take those gurgling, 
bubbling, splashing s u r f a c e  
•ounds and underwater vibrations
— that actually seemed to CALL 
FISH TO THEM — and build that 
souzid into a "Vibrating L u r a "  
then it could haul in eye-popping 
catches, even where ordinary hir- 
M had caught little or nothing 
at all! Even in hard-fished wa- 
tent where the wise old fisk run 
away from ordinary luretl

JUST READ THESE 
FISH CATCHING 

ACHIEVEMENTS! TRY 
IT AT OUR RISK!

Yes. Research showed me that 
lures, like flsh, create sonic vib
rations iî  the water by their 
m o v e m e n t  si So I h a v e  
designed a lure that I estimate 
FLUTTERS THROUGH T H A T  
WATER UP TO M  ‘HMES A 
MINUTE! Wing shaped — b a t  
Kke — JERKING AND FLUT
TERING M A D L Y  THROUGH 
THAT WATER — SENDING OUT 
IRRESISTIBLE SONIC WAVES
— GURGLING. SPLASHING.
BUBBLING SURFACE SOUNDS

VIBRAs

THAT TRAVEL THROUGH W& 
TER IN EVERY DIRECnON. 
THE RATE OF I4B7 FT. EVEMI 
SECOND. THE ACTUAL SPEED 
OF SOUND UNDER WATER! :

No wondar this "VIBRA-BAT* 
lure caught a 14 lb. 7)4 OZ. North
ern on one of its First tests 
only momtnte after k hit t k •  
water! Hauled in eix base bi l |  
miautee ia another test. aB 2V4 
lbs. or larger! Pulled in perc^ 
by the dozens ia a third taat 
Belmont Harbor. 111., even 
live bait and hiroe had scarcer 
a strike — and CONTINUED IB 
land so many fish, so 
THAT FISHERMEN WA1 
IN AMAZEMENT!

No wonder our teats show ihtt 
rtvolulionary new lure hauled in 
trout, bass, reuskia. walleye, pike, 
salmon and other fresh water fish 
even in hard-ffshed waters — pro
duced strikes even when other 
riahermen alongside it arere go
ing almoaC unrewarded!

AMAZING 44IONTH 
TRIAL OFFER!

But you simply cannot beiieM 
tho fish<atclring powoft of iS i 
amazing hiro until you try 28 
youraolf. for SIX FULL MONTHS. 
ENTIBELY AT OUB RISK! AM 
you do is mail the Amazing Sfe( 
Month Trial Coupon below! When 
you receive your VIBRA - BAT 
SONIC LURES, use them a n y- 
where yau like — stream, pond 
or lake! Um  them in any kind of 
weathor — any kind of water con
ditions — any timo of the season 
you wish — for SIX F U L L  
MONTHS ENTIRELY AT OUR 
RISK!
wt cannot guarantee, of course, 
that these amaiing VIBRA-bVT 
SONIC LURES wiU produce ftf 
you in every pond, river or lak* 
everytime you flah! BUT WE DO 
SAY THIS: Tho VIBRA - BiCT 
LURES must catch MORE fi|A 
for you . . . must moke fishii^ 
far MORE fun for you . . . maka 
you agree that this is tho great
est little lure you've ever used 
-O R  SIMPLY RETURN THEM 
A.NYT1ME WITHIN SIX F U L L  
MONTHS FOR EVERY CENT 
OF YOUR PURCHASE PRICE 
BACK!

You and you alone a rt the on^ 
judge! You havo nothing to losj) 
Send in tho Six Month Trial Co«9 
on TODAY! '

SPECIAL NOnCE
Htrrison Industriot has told an 

this page tho amating story 
the VIBRA-BAT aa related to M 
by Lyman Walton.

We liavt rocoivod signed state
ments from Lyman Walton and 
other Fishermen that these facts 

Nuw correct. At with any fishing 
product, however, the final proof 
reels with YOU! We ask you to 
try this VIBRA-BAT LURE at 
our risk! «

Incidentally — the words "Gih- 
gitng — Splashing — Bubbling'* 
are Wahon's particular t ra n s i
tion of tho weird sound. ActuaDy 
no tsro fishermen would agree )n  
a description of this sound, flat 
you will agree on its amazing .15-

217 N. CUYLER MO 4*3251

suits, or your money back!
M A n^ A M ^ N O  O W K W ^T O D A Y ^

Monte»m*ry W are tIZ N. Cuylar aan io s. T*sa* 
eiM M  s*nS tea  V ianA  b a t  L u n i g  ••MeSaS balaw aa 

AMAZINO t  m aata  TniA L O F F in .  IF VIBNA BAT Saaa 
aaS a a lth  mar* fltlt aaS laM * tlaa iaa  m ara fua If 
VIBMA BAT la aaS SOa araalaaf Htra IVa avar uaaS I caa 
rafwra It w ithia t  laaata* fa r fuB ovrcAa** erica  rafuaS 

(Caaroa (a mjr aaaawaf)
(Quon. Wght. Celer

I ........ H OZ. ORANGE
!  % OZ. BLACK

........ % OZ. YELLOW

........ H OZ. NICKEL
____ H OZ. BRASS
( ) PAYMENT ENCLOSED 
Um4 VIBRA BATS Peat-PaM 
I SAVE ol C.O.D. charges. 
(Msasy Bock Guerawtee.)
NAME .....................................
ADDRESS ................................
CITY ...............................  Zaac

P»foB<>««. Wght. Color P rks |
IJS .........H OZ. ORANGE I J |  I
IJS .........H OZ. BLACK I J g  !
I . » .........H OZ. YELLOW 1J5
i M .......H OZ. NICKEL | . »  I
IJS . . .  H OZ. BRASS 1.54 |

( ) SEND C.O.D I wiR pny. ' > 
poatmaa price of VIBRA BAH ; } 
phm C.OJ). pootego. (Msasy • { 
Back Guarantoo.)

I
V



H | «ULV MEWS
R K ^ | l e f r a . i M i T B A B

CUT I MOSCOW (UPI) — Th« Soviet
__.  (UK ) — Tlie ■««»*cy roportod Set-
far tk t Mtioa’s m il-. ***** S«ologlit An*-

m U  ^ Titim Tfuy t)MU do- *'**y *̂ '**<* * *>**' ****'
t *‘M *ytag Ucticr" by the * •‘mSfi* with the
•nioM ehancee In work ndee ****** ** **** *^>* * *̂‘**' '*'***
M im te ^ ^ e e th e rb e a d ta f i :* * * *  **» *>**' ‘****̂ *«* *»**r. Nyr- 

I w tt be mede. “ •nd In the not too ' ^  wounded him with hit gun
IdlSMK hrture." Daniel P. Loo-,*"** **** 8®o>ot«»t «nally man-
S T p r^ tid e n t  of the A«oelatlcn i *•«» ** **«•**• *»*• ****** *« *»« 
ef American Railnmdt. alto pre-1*'*”  . *7* *"**«* *
dicta that the raUrond induatry 1,;*«>*P'**> <or *>“ •  “ <* c*»w
dn the threahold e( a b r i^ t  new woundt. 
future . . .  beginning tkia year.”

LffORS PERSONALS
■y MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS

the Hank Hankint, re-

Arknnaaa’ ),)M ac*' ot b u t  e t  
trantport llS.tOO children to tchool 
daily. **

CLASSIFIED  ADS 
G ET RESULTS

Mr. and Mrt. 0 . 0. Bithop ac-|parenit, 
companied by their granddaugh-' cently.
ter, Linda Kay Clayton, and two Mr. and Mrt. J. A. Tyler of 
of her friendt from Knox C i t y, | Abilene, Mrt. Betty Scott and two 
Mitt Linda Fletcher, and M i t t  girit of Abilene and M.r. and Mrt. 
Linda Hi l l ,  and Mitt Janice M. E. Tyler of Lclia Lake were 
Jamet, Lefort, have^r e t u r n e d recent guetti of the B. J. Spread- 
front a week vacation in which Un't.
they taw tha Yankt —-Athletict
play ball in Kanaat City, vitited

Herb Wall waa home over Um 
week end from Topeka. Kan., fly
ing in Friday night to viait hit 
parenta. The Bill Walla and hie 
eiattr and family, t ^  Jemca Gat
lin'a.

Mr. and Mra. Butch Bradlay and 
girla, ware accompanied by her 
aiatar, Mra. Mayo McKnight to 
Buchanan Lake for a week thia 
week.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Fiah, Mr, and 
Mn. Francca Cox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyie Harrit, Mr. and Mra. L. C. 
Ford, and Mr. and Mra. Charlea

M ra. Ir e n e  A u ld rk ig e  it h o m e , R o b e ,u  .n d  th e ir  fa m ilic a  a tten d -
from Minneaota, where the apent

the campua of Oklahoma Sute | with her children, the
Univeriity at StUlwater, and oth- ^  ^  Shoffiu from Andrews. A.

DRIVE SAFELV!

OO SLO W ...
SCHOOL'S OPEN

This Reminder Courtesy of

LYNN BOYD
"Good Lumber"

805 S. Coyler MO 4-7441

er points of interest.
Kenneth Miller it home for a 

twenty day leave from tha serv
iced He will leave the 12th of

wereW. attended the university 
this tummar,

Ijuana Brewer and girls have 
moved to Panhandle. Ijuana It

Sept, lor San Diego, Calif., where i going to work for the Amarillo
he hat been stationed. Kenneth it 
the ion ,of Mr. and Mra. A. T. 
Miller On ^ov.-l< he will leave 
Lot Angeles. Calif., for a cruise 
in tha West Pacific.

Air Base.
Mr. and Mrs, Benny Edney 

from Bueyeros, N.M.,' visited the 
John Lantz family recently.

The J. C. Jackson family of
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hopkins  ̂Snyder, vitited Mr. and Mrt. J. 

and Terry of Clarendon visited the i F. Stevens over the week end. 
R o m  Simmons over the week end. | Karen Hatfield and Judy Bright 

Mrs. Paul Rice was dismissed i visited in the home of the R. J. 
from the Highland General Hot-1 Brights, recently on their w a y  
pital Thurs. Her sister from Nor- ] from Wichita, Kan. to C a l i  f.. 
man, Okla. is here visiting th e , where Karen teaches school and 
Rictt. . Judy it in nurses training.

DeWayne Owens is back from a

cd the tinging in McLean Church 
of Christ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrt. George Jones of 
Denham Spring, La., have been 
visiting her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Wilemon and the J. 
T. Roberson family. They were 
accompanied by Mr. Jones moth
er, Grandmother Jones. They vit
ited relatives in Borger.

Mrt. Woodrow Nelson and Don- 
ny returned Jerry Lane to his 
home Sunday, after a visit with 
them in Dimmit. Mrs. Earl ,Lane
and Mrs. Nelson are sisters.
------------- -------------------------- -------

Capitol Hill 
Commentary

9 A.M.
la OM OMw OMSinM  

•ar CISM inM  Ada Sdiurdds for m m . 
e a r  odltlod II aoOB TAU la alM  IM  
Saddllna for ad CamMlIatlen M dla,r 
aimhii Paae'a Ada wUI ba taXan 
to 11 AM. daltv and I p.m. Saturdax  
•or Sunday'* adltloa.

two month stay in Denver, Colo, 
with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Pfeil left 
Thursday morning early for two 
or thiee weeks tour of the western

Mr. and Mrt. Wayne Neff and i states.
Wayne are vacationing in Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bob Martin, 
Janet and Larry from Fullerton, 
Calif, visited with the B. J. Sprad
lins recently

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Harrington. 
Cathy, Kevan, Harold and Laurie 
from Hobba, N.M., apent the night 
with the C. E. Harrington family 
recently.

Mr. and Mra. B. B. Nutt and 
Bruce went with Bobby and Mar
garet to Okla. City and Edmond, 
Okla. to go back to school.

Mr. and MrA J. T. Miller from

The Raymond Barnes f a m i l y  
recently spent a week end on Lake 
McLellan camping out.

Duaylfa Howard undarwent sur
gery on his leg in Amarillo last 
week and is doing fine.

Mra. King of Perryton visited 
in the home of her parents re
cently, the J. L. Bromlows.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ca i n ,  
Susan, Sandra and Derral. have 
moved back to their home in Le- 
fora, aftar living for a whila at 
Andrews.

Mrs. Hugh Braly accompanied

i z

South Carolina accompanied by j by her sister, Mrs. Lucy King of 
their sons, Melton and Arnold are Alvord are visiting thair children 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Mil-‘and other relatives in Calif, and 
ler. I will return on Sept. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Medley of i Mr. and Mrs. Gene Robertson, 
Kingsmill and their f i ^ ^ o y s , : Ricky and Cynthia are visiting 
Nelson. Ray, Dennis, B i l ^  and^ her parents and other friends in 
| ^ | l a s  spent a few days with herlLefors from Pasadena.

i  «

• «

a- -

Next to being there, 
nothing's so warm 

and persona! as a

LONG DISTANCE CALL
And nothing's fsstor or oasior than
( d ) i r i c t  @ i s t a n c b  ( d ) i a l i n o

Direct Distance Dialing leta you keep in touch the 
eaey, personal way. And you save about one-third 
because your call goes through at low station-to- 
station rates. Why not dial someone tonight?

i

i

!
I

F A S T ,  E A S Y  W A Y  T O  C A L L :  Check your 
telephone directory for the area coda number of the city 
you’re calling. Then aimply dial “1,” then the area coda 
number and tha telephone number you want to reach. If 
you don’t  know the number, the operator can connect you 
with Information in the city you’re calling.

• O U T H W E S T i R N  B I L L T i L I P H O N i  C O M P A N V
>

Y

Notes From 
Wall Street

NEW YORK (UPI) — For • 
renewed stock market uptrend to 
occur after the break of early 
IN2 seems unbelievable to many, 
says Investors Research Co. But, 
the West Coast advisory sarvice 
adds, wa mutt adhere to the 
very powerful internal indica
tions of the market, plus the 
knowledge that what everybody 
least expects in the market often 
occurs.

"The iMtural consequence of 
greet short-term strength is cor
responding strength in intermedi
ate studies. This has occurred 
and therefore we must conclude 
that a major uptrend has begun." 
prospect.”

Roger Spear, president of Spear 
k  Staff Inc., says recent m arket' inside
strength has put stocks on a ' 
more solid footing and "moder
ate purchases of selected quality 
issues can again be recommend
ed.” At the same time he pre
scribes a cautious approach, not
ing that whila renewed panic 
we set another strong upward 
selling is unlikely, “neither do 
we tee another strong upsurge in

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Fereiga Newt Aaalyef

Back of the current Egyptian- 
Synan dispute and the accom
panying possibility of new Mid- 
East turmoil is an interesting in- 
sids story.

It i n v o l v e s  the efforts of 
Egypt’s a m b i t i o u s  President

(Jamal Abdel Nasser to recoup 
losses suffered a year ago when 
Syria broke away from Nasser's 
United Arb Republic in a sudden 
military coup.

Relations tetween the two have 
been cool ever since.

In the currant dispute Syria has 
charged Egypt with interference 
in her affairs and has demanded 

condemnation by the 12- 
nation Arab League. Egypt in 
turn has threatened to withdraw 
from the League for which she 
provides a third of the funds and 
most of the administration.

Matter of Relativity
As the world conducts its af

fairs today, interference in the af
fairs of one nation by another 
strictly is a matter of relativity, 
depending upon the eye of the 
oeholder.

So far as Interference with 
Syria is concerned, this much is 
on the record: on July 22 and 
again on July 2( Nasser told 
mass rallies that "Egypt can no 
longer tolerate the suppression of 
the Syrian people,” and " ’. . . 
will give all support and aid 
needed . . .  to liberate S)rria from 
the tyranny of reaction.”

These speeches followed 10, 
months of self-imposed silence in 
which Nasser contented himself 
with saying only that Egypt now 
would concentrate on perfecting 
her own socialist state.

The Syrians now charge that 
all the while Nasser alto was at
tempting to infiltrate agents into 
Syria for the purpose of stirring 
up new revolt.

I Sentiment Badly Split
I Persons fsmihar with the silu- 

Syria report senti
ment badly split. The army is 
split, between secessionists and 
those favoring reunion with | 
Egypt. The latter element also is 
split between those favoring com
plete union and those favoring in
ternal autonomy within a federa
tion.

Popular sentiment is said to 
run strongly for reunion, but this 
sentiment lacks leadership.

Nasser long has been known to 
be dissatisfied with the Arab 
League and to favor an Arab so
cialist union of "progressive Arab 
elements "

His current moves suggest he

C L A SS IS IIO  NATBS
S ua* minimuBi 

1 D a / - tSe (W  lln* 
t  O a rs  - >10 par Una par e a r  
a O ara  • ISO par Sna par day
4 Oajra • S4a pas llo« par day 
I  Daya • tSo par lina par day
5 Days • lAn par Una par day
T Oaya • ISo par Una pa r day 
S Da*a - Vlt par Una a#r day 

Wa wlU ba raaponslMa far aiuy ana 
Inaartlon Bhoald a iro r t  appaar in 
advarttaam anL alaaaa nafify a t  o aaa

a )  Mmlm h » t0  W m u t« 4  2 i
W A N T TO  — ratall aalaaiM n (pr 

larsa  firm In Pampa. Hatllnff aa- 
parlam-a nacaimary. W rlta B os B-1.
c /o  P a r o ^  D ally X a w a .___ _ ^

WANTKD” Dlahwaaliiw. no azparlarra  
ntcaaaary aoa Hobby Wllaon or Joa 
Sutthan. Coronado Inn.

22 F«mafa Help 22
ACrKPTINO Application u  waltrow. 

l-:*p«rlcno# not nacasmary. Apply In 
paraon. Conay Island. 114 W. Foa* 
ter.

23 M al« a  F«m«l« HbIr 23
DRIVKHU W a n t ^  Mala or fam ala.

Apply In person, 111 8* Cuyler, 
Tellow  Cab {'land.

2A M onuiiM im 2A
markara. tSS and up. 

P a n  O raalto A llarb ta  Oa. ISS B.
MONUMENTS 

P a n  Oraalto 
PauM aor. MO S-tdkS.

SpAciBi NoHc m

U ’lI.L  S arorica  lOOO aharaa Joa T. 
Postar Porm atlon T ad ars I n c .  
■tork. CaU Sam Jacobaon a t  MO 
4->t77. ___ ___

FULLER BRUSH S U lfU E S
____  CALL MO s-nri.

PIANO faaaona. enroll now for Fall. 
HO »-3SS2. : m  Cbaatnut. Mra. Kay
W elch _______________

PammOliOdre i f s ,  4so W aatnpi^Loda
KlnaaiinU Thura. Aug
7:3(1 p.m. P . C. Dagraa. PrI. 
Aug. 31. 7:30 p m . Study
and praettra. VIdtora w*l- 

coma. tnamher* urged to attend .
BU ka I.oramora. W. M. O. D. 

H andley. Sac.

10 Lost a  Found 10
LOST — mala Baagla. black, brown. 

A w hile. Honolulu tag*. Rtward. 
MO l-.KSt.

W A N T ED ; Waltrcon, cooka and diafi- 
waabar*. Apply In paraon. Court 
Houaa Cat*.

29 Air CondM oninf 2 9
Itfl aom m ar tim e. YacaUen tlsm  end  

car air conditioner tim e, ex p e r t  
e e i^ c e  on all mabaa. ARA eelee  
and service a  speclaUty.

OGDEN a  SON
S11 W . Paatar MO 4-S44i

BIU Laa Mgr.

31 Applionco Rop«ip 31

WEST TezBs AppBaace 
9-9691BepRlr. MO 9-{

SZ C arp e t Service SZ
CARPBT and upholatary cleaning.D a  

Paver Sanrlea com pany. Fully la -  
aurad. MO 4-S344.

32a  Genorol Sorrico 32A

«. L. U S S. Sum ner, MO 4-
1134

32B U pholsterinf 32B

F o U.ND; Ladles' glawa*. pink fram**
w ith •liver design. Ownar_ may

fohave by paying for ad at Pam pa  
N ana. .

Bnunmett’s Upholstery
FOR Upholatary auppllea. aupportad 

plaatloa. Polyfoam , fabrlea by tb s  
yard.

MO 4-T ltl ISIS Aleock

34 Radio Lob 34
IS Business Opportunities IS,
S T n c K  and R<iulpment In Kneo 

Station. Contact i  O. M cLaughlin. 
Phone McLean. Tcaaa.

"Klddleland" .For Sale a t Holiart A |
Poaler ritraeti. Pampa. m u d  aeU | 
thIa week I'loalng labor day. Ha { 
alth  reason for a ^ ln g . Contact a t |4S W. Poatar 
Klddleland or caU 4-3031, Jeaa 
Hatcher.

15 Inirrvction IS
SCH(X)LS-INSTRUCnON

M EN AND WOMEN
TO TRAIN 

FOR CIVIL SERVICE
Prepere l ie n  end WomeiL A fee  

N o experience neceesery. 
G rim m er echo<^ educetlon ueoeliy  
■ufflclent. Perm anent >>be. no ley  
offB. Rhort houri. H lch pey. edven*  
cem ent. Send name, home eddreae. 
m o n e  numl>er and tim e home W rite 
Box Q-4. c /a  Pam pa Sams. Marcel 
Company

JOHNSON RADIO A T.V.
134 E .^ T an cIa  __ _____MO »_-3iIl
W IN O t ANTK'NNA, TV SBRViClT  

NEW  A U SED  A N T B N N A S
MO 4-4474 __________1117 Vam o n Dr.
TR L P.V tilO N  Barvlco oa ^  mokaa 4  

mpdala Joe H awataa i^gllancaa.
4.U 41

C4J4 TELEVISION
i n  N. Somarvtn* Phona MO 4-St1t

HAWKINS 
. RADIO A TV LA I

SI Vaara In Pampa 
Barvloa on an makaa TV'a. Radio, 

< ar Radloa, }-w ay  radloa. HI-PI, 
Stereo, ano TV aiitanaaa inatatlad. 
SIT S  Baw iae_________ MO 4-ISnT

SERVICE MART
Tit W. Poater MO S-4SSS

GENE A DON'S T.V.
I d  W Poater MO 4-S441

A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE*
DAT OR .NIOHT

M3 E Poater MO 4-4744 t-S 3 t l

Tht Stock market may well ex
tend ita recovery with normal 
profit-taking inierniptions, sayi 
Standard k Poor’s puMicatioft 
Outlook. It advises maintenance 
of present invested positions, but 
SI cautious approach toward tak-ihas two goals; to stir up the lead
ing on new commitments. ' ership necessary to a successful

-------  ! Syrian revolt, and. either to de-
Ralph Rotnem writes that a . itroy the League or revamp it in 

vota taken among all the Har-1 his own image
ris. Upham k Co. research anal-| ----------------------
yats shows that 23 per cent feel  ̂ NICE. France (UPI)— Michel 
the market's top on the summer; Siffre Saturday spent his 40th

H IG H  fC ftO (S E  a t  ham * In sp a ra  
ilmA N«w te x ts  (u rn ish sd . Dlplom * 
A w arded Low m on th ly  p a y m o n u  
A m srlc sn  School, P.O. Box

^ 7 ^  Amarillo F a x a ^
Mtn-Womtn Neaded 

To Train For 
MOTEL MANAGEMENT

Mon. w om en, couples u rg en tly  need - I 
ed. H igh earn lngp . H igh o<'hoot cdu- I 
ra tio n  not n eco aso rr  tth o rt In o ip en - 
«lvo course, d paro  tim e  tra in in g  Kor 
In fo rm ation

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOLS j
fW>x R-* c /o  P am p a  N ew s |

G iving addreM . o ccupation  and 
___  te lephone n u m b er _____

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED

W e tra in  Wf>men. saeR ae
l»ental AiuilRtant" Kull o r Rpare* 
tim e  tra in in g  l i te h  fRrhool Kd« 
tK-atlon not tt»4eiiibar\ l-'.nroll ro w  
for eliort. liiv''xf>enBU# •o u ree  

F ree  em ploym ent eervh r  H igh 
fUrnina**
Kor full tnfivrm etlon m ithou t eh* 
ligation .

IMTK
SCHOOL OF 

DENTAL NURSING
IV'\ f?-4 PamiMi IMUy N >e«  

G P 'n a  4<1HrpR« 4M . upatlon . age  faia* 
phtsne iiumlier.

3S eiumbiiif A Haotina 3S
ANDERSON FLUMIING CO.

Rapair Work ttpfctatty MO S-TlSt

36 AEpItancab 36
D B » MOORB TIN SHCP  

Air C aad itlen laa-P arn* H*at 
m  W B ln g a a ll. Phoo* MO 4 - t m

3SA Fancos 3tA
CALL Myral I.ooti*r for all typos of 

a. luf*nrlns n»*da itaaldmtIaJ ar rom - 
mvrrlal. MO 4-7llS

39 Faifitinf 39
i n t e r i o r  DM oratlng. All worli 

auaranlaod. C. W . Hunt. MU t -I IH .

40-A HaalinB Mavinf 40-A
M nVtNO AND HAULTNO 

Pick-up and D*llv*ry 
Call Roy Pro* MO 4-3174

43 Eloctrical AppPiaacM 43
FIRESTONE STORES

ISO N. Orav MC 4 e«1S

4S Lawnmowtr Sarvica 4 S

I t Boaiify Shop* If

rally will not exceed (25 in the 
industrial averagt, 54 per cent 
feel it will be between l25-(50 
and 23 per cent (cal it will be 
above (50.

LAGOS, Nigeria (UPI)— Larga 
numbars of Nigerians ara facing 
starvation bacausa t>Mir farms 
)tava baen invadad by mora than 
700 alcphants. tha govemman*- 
ownad Morning Post said Satur 
day. Tba paper said t)M aastem 
Nigerian villagars who fled from 
the herds are cut off from their 
cocoa and swaet potato farms.

consecutive day in a cave 420 
feet beneath the surface in a bid 
to set a 1,000-hour record for en
durance cave dwelling. Organix- 
ers said Siffre already nas sur
passed the previous record set by 
an Italian team which spent 700 
hours underground.

S13
II* (XJLDWAVE S3 Ma Klnley Mo 4-SSIl___JEWKI.I.'S BKAI:TTJIMo |*___

SPIC IA L
SI* P*rm»n*nt Wav** 13 
('(^(TTACK BKAUTT HHOP I 

Ph MO l - t u t  — ; u  .V Mtarkwvathar , 
OVA'S a iA U T V  BOX 

T H E  T «l> l — >h*k* It. tna* It. brush 
It—cru ih  It—th* m ors li movse. tb s  
m ors It lmproy*s A budgat M n n s-  
nat 13 II. M* Tsogar. MO | . : 4 : i .

Lawn M owrts Bharpansd 
Crank 8haft ytrtlgh lanad  
Motor Tuna-up S  Rrpair 
Pr»s PU'k-up a  DellvaryX-llvary 
VIROIL'S BIKE SHOP

___ >3* a  C u v tsr MO 4 .3 t3 t
H'*C. E ub an k a  H yd rau lic  Ja<-k R apair! 

law n iwowrr a h a rp tn in p  ang l'ia  ta* 
pa ir, p o rta b la  d isc ro lling , 1334 ■. 
B am as. MU S-3313

P la c e
Y o u r

19 SiHidtiofi WonOad 19
Would llk t to hov# hmm« wnrk 

rorllllA  Matg Mn 4*1774
Ctll

m t  FORD Falrlon#. S door* VI. 
oTfrdrtv#. g lr crmdUkmod 

f i s t s

AUTO PURCHASING 
SERVICE

7M W. B rsw a MO >4102

Wellea la Spoia
MADRID (UPI)—Orson WeUea,

having completed the editing of 
"The Trial" in Paris, p a s s a d 
through Madrid racently to join 
his family in Malaga. Ha said 
be planned to do some serious 
writing on a long - planned novel 
while on tha Costa del Sol.

Ariingtoa Bartals 
More than 100,000 persons have 

been buried in Arlington National 
Cemetery since 1M4 and, at the 
present rate of burials, it has 
been estimated that tha c a m a- 
tery's 420 acids will be completa- 
ly filled by ino.

A ds B y  
P h o n e 

i>IO 4~2

Legal Publication
Tha pppUcstioii of thi* station  tor a  

rsnasral of Ua llcanaa to  opsrata thia  
aiatlon  In th s  public Intrraat w as tan- 
d o r ^  for flllnjl w ith  tho Padaral Com
m unications Cemmlaalon on Aug. 3hth. 
Mambors of tha public w ho daairs to  
lirina to th s Commloalon'a attsn tlon  
facia concsrnlng th s  opsratton of th s  
station  should wrlta to th s Padaral 
C am m unlcitlona Commlaalon. W ash- 
Ingto 3S. D. C. not latar than Sapt. 
34th. L allora should ast forth  In dotall 
tho apaclflc facta w hich tha writar 
wlahas tha Commlaalon to consldar In
paaslng on th is application.

Radio Station K H H H
Baa t m  
Pampa Taaaa

Aug t3 -3 S -» -3 4

NOTICB TO aiO D B R S  
TTia t'lty  of P - «  w ill accept hida 

on forma |> .iMiiail by tha t'lty  of 
Pam pa. for tha rsm oval from  tha rltp  
dump grounds and purrhaaa of lln  
aana on oontract. a form of which
contract it  on flla w ith tha sosratory  
of tha r itT  of Pampa Taaaa Such
hMa m ust ha In w riting, taalad and 
ddllrarad lo  tha City M anager before 
t i e s  a'etch p m.. Saiifombar 11. l**l. 
Pt which tim e said hMa w ill ha opan- 
ad and read. Tha city rsaarvaa the  
tiBTit ta raiact any and all Mda.

Harald Schmitaar 
.  .  C lip Managar
• - H . U - U

m

FOR SALE
2(15 HAMILTON; 2 BEDROOM. CARPET AND DRAPES. NICE 

BACK YARD, PATIO AND STORM CELLAR. CENTRAL 
HEAT. PLUMBED FOR WASHER. WIRED FOR ELECTRIC 
STOVE. PRICE SIliM. LOAN III.4N. WILL TAKE SMALL 
HOUSE OR VACANT LOT AS DOWN PAYMENT.

Plastic surgery is thdught 
of as a modern development 
of medicine, but as early as 
800 B.C. thk Hindus restored 
missing facial features. For 
instance, the caste of potters 
were quite expert at restor
ing noses. Of course, the 
need for surgery arose for 
quite different reasons than 
it does today; noses were 
often sliced off as a puniah- 
ment for various offenses.

•  Ratpalpaadla BrUaaaiaa J

CHESTNUT: S BEDROOM BRICK. COVERED PATIO. STORM 
CELLAR. NICE YARD, CARPETS AND DRAPES. CENTRAL 
HEAT. DOUBLE GARAGE, BIG DEN, ELECTRIC KITCHEN, 
LOTS OF CLOSETS. 2 FULL BATHS.

4 TEN ACRE TRACTS CLOSE TO TOWN. EXTRA G(X)D. ON 
PAVEMENT.

HAMILTON: I BEDROOM BRICK. LOTS OF CLOSETS, CAR- 
PEHNG. CENTRAL HEAT, BIG DEN WITH WOODBURN
ING FIREPLACE, PATIO, CIRCLE DRIVE. NICE FRONT 
AND BACK YARD, TWO FULL BATHS.

5 BEDROOM AND TWO LOTS ON YEAGER STREET |5,SU. 
FENCED BACK YARD.

(H)OD INCOME PROPERTY ON WEST FOSTER STREET.

I BEDROOM HOUSE ON RUSSELL STREET. CLOSE IN.

I BEDROOM AND TWO BATHS CLOSE IN ON CUYLER 
STREET.

W. T. FRASER MO 4-7455 
JOE SHELTON MO 4-2285 

OFFICE MO 4-7455

18M FOHD Falrltn# t  door, su n d u rd  tranamiM lon, 
radio, hratrr. VI cngln* ................................... ............ $295

1447 t,I.V('Ol>>f Pramlar. 4 door, full powar aquipmant. 
factory air conditlonar, all aatraa. A r*al bey  
at ................................................................................................ $1050

1317 ro .V T IA r Hardtop couimi. hydram atl* trana- 
mlalon. radio, heater, continental a fM re ................... $785

lfS7 PHKVROLKT 4 door* powwrrildo tranx* 
mUlon. radio. V*4 rngln« .............................. $795

OPBN TILL 4 B V tN IN O a

HARHI n RARRFTT RIRII iKirnAnULI/ DAnnL 11 lUnU
7(1 W. B r tw a  " B a f tr t  Y ta  B o y  -  G iv4 U t  A  Try*'

Inl.
M O 4 ^

I L

60

t i l

4 1*4 I

69

•JL

an

It



W m m fd  2 i

I M laaman fpr 
npa. 8»lltnc  
. W rit* Box a -1 .
N '«w . ____

tor. no •xpoVlorro 
liy Wllaon or Jo* 

Inn.

Wmmtm4 2 2

.lion a* waltrM o. 
raoxry. Apply In 
nd. 114 W. F o*.

23
Walo or fam alo. 
I l l  B. C uylw .

cook* and diah> 
poraon. Court

ioniiia 29
nation tla ia  and  
’ tlm*. Bxpart 
tM. ‘ARA aalaa 
Uty.SON

MO 4-B44B
Igr.

lopoir 31
ippBaaoe
» - d 5 9 1

rvioe 8 2

>ry eU anInf.D o  
any. Fully la>

r r i c o  3 « A

r*t* work. Bo*
lumnar. MO 4-

3 2 1

hoUtejy
lea. aupportad 
■brloa by th*

I t l l  A leeek

3 4

0 ft T.V.
___ MO l-J J Il
V  B IR V IC lf  
TB N .V A 8  
IT Va m on Dr. 
■ all aaakas A• i^gllu

« 4 1
ISION
>n* MO t -M lls
LA I

impa
T V a  Radios 
adio*. HI-FI. 
aaa inatallod. 

MO 4-l>0T
: * T  ■

MO 4-44H
; t .v .

MO 4-4441
S iR V IC r

HT
44 4-M SI

« t i n «  3 5

lING CO?
MO t - » S |

3 6

SN C F  
n* Haat
I* MO 4 - m i

3 8 A

all trpoa of 
la] ar rom -

3 9

AM w olii
. MO

1*9 4 0 > A

rU N O  
rrry  
> «-tlT4

4 3

>RES
B4' 4-M I*

F ic V  V s

rprnod 
tl*n*d 
Irpair  
Ivory 
MOF 
4-I4M  
ark RapaiT^ 

rn(4-i* r*. 
'V, 111* B.

NICE : 
rTRAL 
CTRIC 
MALL

TORM
(TRAL
:h e n ,

D, ON

CAR.
lURN-
RONT

rLER

4 7  P t o v i i i f r  Y « r <  W r *  4 7

fv v k fn W P I ' Y aria ittab U ah m an t. n* 
too lar«* «■ Wawi

Saw lay. Call L oroy Tkot-nbur*. 
BIRD 5 d i a r i « r  r o U i y - U l i i ^  1* ^ .  

aood and aod. tfr— aatlauitaa. 
jfSi Eawla. MO 4 -m * .

Jj* TrR#« ft Sliwkk*^ 41

70 MesMel iMirmnMta 70

J L l  HaltOfi._ jtood eondlUon-M 4. Call 4-IT44

PIANOS F O O fN f"
* * - 310 p«r month

Ask About Our 
Rtnral - Purchos* Plon"

t a r p l e y  m u s ic  CO.
115 NJDuylM MO 4.4251 

lANOS

If your law n la alek, aaa uaJAMIS FEID STOII
Tour Oardao Cantar 

f t l  ». Cnylar MO ».IM1
' brucT nursery

i^rsaat and Moat aon p lata  nuraary
In tba B ^ * n  apraad. H  mllaa 

■outhaaat of P anina on Farm Road 
111. Fbona *FT. Alanraad. Taxaa.__

" i C o i i i i i i « r c i « l  S f r a y i n f
far your yard, roaaa. ahruba. traaa, 

Fraa aatlniataa- J a n o a  Faad Btora. 
SfS^I-lM l or MO_4.(14S.

*—"C O M M lN C iA U  BFRA^In R' 
r o be  Buahaa. tlow aiin *  ahruba. ar* 

artraana. Ortba laaactlaMaa. (arUlli

* ' l U T U R  N U f t S I R Y
a a r r y ^  Mary. B* BBtA MO *.M*1

B>iV«r
ZHD NUIIBBRT  

N  aaliaa a a  Boraar H l-W ay  
Turn riBht an F a rB  Road 

Na. m  far I  Mllaa 
Wholaaala Ratall

1 0  l u i M i n R  S u R p lio a  SO

H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C O .
Mt W . Fkatar________  MO 4-U II
PAMi’A rtOMR IM F R S Y In fiN T  a  

BUILO INO  SUPPLY  
HO 4-U 4* 1404 N . Banka

57 T liata  !• E«» 57
FANCIBBT Towialoaa In tha Pan* 

handia Ido lb. Naw wbita M tatoai. 
Fr.ah rom  U c  doaan. Okra and 
athrr yacatablaa dally. Kpp.raon’a 
V .artabla Stand. Camar of r>wl(ht
*  Alcock Btraata. ___ ________

# rE8H  C O RV-I doian  II .*4; Toma- 
I..M le  p y  lb. Ttt N. Dw ight.

F<iR Sa ER. battaiw  ra'taad firyaraT 
Will draaa and doUrar. Call MO 4-
ItlT .^  D 1 T i H

*1tlth lnapaota4l. *rada A whola' milk. 
Kc taL t  aiUaa aouth atda of La- 
fora h lsk w ay. MO 4-MM or 4 - a u .

S3 S y i t i n R  Q m 4 b 5 1

ITE Ray. aoU and trada all klada of
runa 111 B. CiwUr. Addln*ton'a
Waatam  Btora. P hono_4-II*1._____

UbInR.

W U R LItZ fin
OUTBTANpiNO prieaa oa Spinat pl- 

rTr*^ flnlahaa. Convanlant
tarm a Try our rant to buy pUn.

t i nIRtl WtUtolrRl HQ A.MfR
I  Moakn Bant o f HMblanB H o a ^ tS "

97 7umbft«4 Hmmm 97
LARQB I  badrootn houan. autalda

city  llmlta. Call MO 4-4140. __
I  ROOM. Ianta*~b4droom and UrliiR 

room. I w alk -ln  (ioaati. nlealy fur- 
nlahad. cloan. good locatlfn , w a t
er paid, ro u ^ a  or alngle poraon. 
Call 4 - lH I  attar t  p m. or w eak- 

_anda.
I ROOM fum laked

paid. CaM MO I-IMI7.___________ I
4 R doW  furnlahod ~housa. f a n ^  

yard antenna. I l i l  B . Frodarlc 
I  RI$DR(X)M fu m lS iad . tiib bath, 

plumbad for waahar. natu- achoola  
rM sonable. MO 4 - n U . *

79 Hotbm 79
®“'‘l‘ -»l‘ ln Hor«». one email 

mar* andc o l L l t o  l>4220 ftftcr 4 •ven ln ct.

• 0 p « t t

CHIHl|^AHUA. Paklnyasa. Poodira.
Kaaahond. Vlall tha Aquarium, IJ14 

_Alrork,
FO'R'aALR

BXTKA Clean I room furnlahod 
houaa. Cloaa In. Aataniuu MO 4-W tl

__ ____________
t  ROOM furnished  m odem  houaa" bifla 

paid. N ear achool. Apply a t  Tom'a 
n a c e . 141 B. Frsdsrii

I  BEDROOM fum itbad  house, fiiquira
»4« Malone — MO ^^t44«

I  411 ROOM modern furnU hsd houaa*. 
Inquire 111 8 . Som afvllls.

93 UnfurnitlMd H«u8M 93
N EW L Y  radocoratod I  bedroom horns 

—plumbad for autom atic wasbar, 
wired IM. foncad hack yard. <14 N . 
D wlaht. MU I-2IM .

E. Locust. Chihuahua puppies, i l l

34 Offica, S to r a  Equip. 34
HBADQUARTKBB for portabh

able R

pROjJCH OFTICB ifqU IPM E H T  CO

----------------- --  portablo type-
writara! Naw portable Ramlnaton 
lypawritars atartlnp as low aa I4I.M

U.NFIIRNI8 H E D  2 l>adroom. a ttach -  
ed (arapa. com pirtsly  radacoratad. 
aaa Maturday and Sunday after-
noona a t 4D4 Doucette^_______

#O R  RfcNT 4 reom houaa, TM Rob
erta St. All now hath fixtures. 112.
SO month. MO | . »S1».______________

io l  W . I^oatar: t  room house, n ew 
ly dtcoralad. nice yard. Plumbad  
for w asher A dryer. |40. Phone MO ' 
4-IIU .

1 0 8  B e a l  J h t o t o  T e r  S a i n  1 0 1

MARY CLVBURN  
1111 N. Bumnar_________ MO 4 -m >

103 Raal N r Sale 103|10B Beal Brtato For Bale H i| fffH
I YKAB

3 0  Y e a n  In  T l ie  N n h a i M l e

Joo I'ischcr
P  L  A  I I O  P

BRANO NRW  I budrooas brick wUk  
attacbod paraBs, latmtsd Jupiter  
Btrsot. Dan and kitchan eam blaaUon  
w ith cook top sa d  oron. Prioad 
I14.IM. Mova in saw  FH A  luaa 
IM*. Call B atty  MO 4-MM.

BIO •  BBOROOM. old frMna hom e 
w ith 'parapa, located N orth D uacan  
Btraal. 2 te tb a . aoma earpot. daii, 
about MM aquara foot of liyiup  
area. Priced M.IM. tan as . Call 
Pappy MO 4-M ll.

I  BBOROOM FRAME bom s w ith  
attached  parapa  looatsd Coffao 
Btraat. Cloa* to schools, som a car- 

fancad yard. ^ I c a d  M.M*. 
ulty I I . l i t ,  aaoathly paym auts

OLDBR H bO B B  aaaaMared aa traOa
I for a ^ l t y  la  I badroowr brick kam#

111* »aaeh “  ‘ — ‘MO 4-IMS.

IM  aftar
T ^ ^ S B i S S l T T I e a a e :  Tury 

aiuat sell a t  snea. MO * .» i  
_«:M  p.m.

f ~ iS D R O b il aa^ daa krMk. aarpataJ. 
fanoad. aad otkar extras. |4#4 dowa.
Call MO 4 --—

T H E  P A M T A  O O E a
F I I D A Y . A U Q U 3T  {

Ŝ til
Ml «

8 .  I .  P E JT fttL L  a g E R C T
MO 4 -« m  A d-TNt

ara ll
________ a anc
xtion, raal qu-

r ^ i D R b ^  M d iilfc -I tT M ir U 'V a a r  
FH A  ar conT satloaal laaa ■ 
able. L uxarloas a a p d a tia a n ts  
fixtaraa. axcoHant loiaitio  
a l l^  In th is BMdarat 
Can P .I.A . MO *-ITIT. 

i!h le*~kd  l - U lT  
IMM W. Poatar
Bm  &  W3N ins

W ' f - ' i i W

MEMBER OF MLS
OfflOB a • a o p *a • • #• •* •« * a •• • MO

F U cKbt ••*aa«a***oaaA

............... MQ 4-4M0
L lady H oack  
Howard Prlco

W HITK HOUBK LUMBKR CO. 
CUSTOM B U IL T  HOMES 

m  B. Ballard MO 4-11*1
N EW  I Badroom brick for aalo on  

M yaar FHA loan. IHootrls kitchan, 
tlla batk. Low down paym ont. 40* 
Jupttsr. Call MO 4-IM L YYUU 
H ouso Lumbar Ca. ___

T il W. Foster

92 S l o e f 4 « t  ReomB
MO 4-ITTl I NEW LY Decorated 1 bedroom house.

furnace, plumbed for waaher, fenced
r ard. antanna..4A lt W. Francis MO

-11*5. , ^  _______
unfum lahad

92
NEW LY Furnished bedroom for rent 

In private home. Private hath,
Sarapa, and or kitchan prlvllepaa If 

esired. Gentleman or married co
uple preferred. I blocks from Pampa 
lllp h  School, lift* Chrlalliie Street. 

N U ’K Carpeted liadroom for renC 
Kitchen privllepis optionaL 11* H a-
rvester or MO *-234(1._____  ______

NICELY KumUhad Bedroom, private 
bath w ith shower, air conditioned, 
private entrance, refrlperator. pa- 
rspe. prefer pentleman 401 N . Wells
MO 1-451*_____________

Ca ROE Air condition s4  barroom, 
pHvata bath, outside antrancs, 104 
N. Gray. MO 4-ltlT .

NICE CTea î I  bar room  
house, antenna. MO 4-4140.

I BEDROOM, farpata. redarood^anca', 
parape. |7Q. Y2t N. Walla. Phone  
MO 4-21*4. ^

I BEnriOO.M house for 101* '£
W ells Call MO 4-*»M.__________

i~BkuR O O M  anfum ishad  houaa with  
parape, paa and w ater paid. Also 
furnished apartm ent, all hills paid.
P^iia_M 0^4 -TS72 or I - l ^ t  ._________

‘ftVO Bedroom, attached parape. car
peted livinp room, newly de<v>ratad
wired for 2 ^  MO 4-I14I._________

f~BEDROOM w ith  larpa Itvhip romtT 
plumbed for autom atic  washer, par
ape, cloaa to  prada scbool. MO 4- 
t 2:>l.

IN FAMFa  S IN C I 'X*
‘Fam ily Hamas Far Family Llvln*”

FOI’R Room. I bedroom furnished  
rtment, bllla paid. Call MU f-  

IIM S W ilcox.
apart
1112.rapaliinp, raMaalap, -______ ____________ _______

storka. alphta. and accasserlaa. | 1 BEDROOM apartm ent. 
Conversion work, parts mads. Jamas 
Iximar. l i l t  C offe*-M O  t-l2M .

fully fur-
m s h e d ^ m i N. Ki«aelh___________

t  R(k)M furnished apartment — III

60A Sewiiifl Weiite4 60A
SKWI.N’a  and A llarallons dona la my 

home. 124 N. Dwipht. MO 4-77M 
Mrs Floyd OrflUn.

6 3 LeuMry 6 3
^IRONTNO I I .U  daiaa . mlxad plaeas.

m  £ ? * " “ •  * •  “ *• i ■ f * "  B i S ^ . m i u i M s r p M ' ^ d -I 72* W. B aa  a* MO 4-MM. | p ,ip  pntenna alca location.

6 3  M ew ee6 q l6  6 m 4 b 6 3

M m 1 •  .  » ^  .  _ - i  NEW LY Dec oral ad J” room house
rU riM B lieo  X e w t m e i l t s  9 5 ‘ w ith ■arape tit N. Sloan. IS* a

month. 5 - 4 2 7 * ^ 1 - ; ^ . ______
I BEDROOM, 1 \  baths, dan. c a r p a l^  

patle, fenced, refrlparated air coil- 
dltlonlnp. Inquire 1111 ChrUtlna or 

. call l - m t
' rR O O M  house. t l«  N. Christy, on 
. _p avam rn t. 1S5. MO_^-W74. _
. 4 ROOM unfum lahad houaa. Inquire 

N Bumner. MO l - S i l l .
Clean 1 bedroom. 1*A hlocka from  
_ B i d ^ _ ^ ^ i ^ t e _ 1 4 * e  W. Brownlnp. 
4 ROOM unfurnished house, rioae to  

whbnia. parapa. fenced vard. I ll*
_SouO> Dwipht. r a i i_ s - m s ._____
NICE 1 bedroom, ^ ta c h e d  parapa. 

plumbed for washer. Into of clo- 
acla. l i s t  N eel Road. MO 4-ttT*.

I  ROOM FRAMB home, loeatad  
Jordan Btraat. 1 rooms af nlea 
furniture and carpet. Fenced yard, 
nice and cisan. Priced I1.7M, term s.

1*0 ACRC FARM, cloaa to  Pampa. 
About a  M acre pasture and tb s  
real In cu ltivation . Will piva % o f  
m inerals ssoap t m onthly Ineomp 
o ff of t  paa walla. Land Isaaod but 

crop can be boupht. Improvamanta 
eonatst o f w indm ill and 1 storaps  
buildlnpa. T h is land i t  raal flat and 
▼ary pood farmlnp land. Priced 
l4t.*M . term s tl* .*M  down w ith  ( «  
on balance. Par acre, thia land 

w ill be sallinp for about 1141.
*40 ACRK B R A ** FARM w ith no 

Improvamanta aacapt w ater wall 
and fence. T h is farm la loeatad  
In Gray County around McLoan, 
T exas. B urfaes liphta  are for sa ls  
only and no mlnarala w ill bo pivan. 
Priced $60 par acre. T a m u -flt .o e *  
down. *% on balqnca.

110 ACRK GRAB* FARM loeatad 
W haaler C ounty near Whaalar, T ex
t s .  , \o  Improvamanta other than  
w ater well and fanes. W ill pIva M 
of mlnarala. land laaaad until IM I 
for oil and pas. Grass laaaad until 
March. IMI. iS icod  IM  par acre 
term s of about tl.M * down.

WK N B B B  LIBTINOt

47>BIU
^ u H c a t t

tCAL tSTATI V
111 B. KInpsmIll ........................... t-IT Il
Bill Duncan H om e ^ o n o  , .  4-UIO
Pappy Plrtla ...........................MO 4-1*11
B atty  Meador ...............................  4 -tlM

m r *  A T T T i m o i m r
•  COM FLBYBLV RBFINICMBO j I  bedroom  house, curtainM  and ear-

gird^__L aiya

W  O'

H elen B rantley *-1441

J. E. Ric« Rtol E3tatft
712 N. Sofn#rvillq 
Phone MO 4-2301

T m t t
L W . T lu a y ,  MO 4-****

. . fanoad. panurs.
Small equ ity . Baa a t  ilM  N. 

Btarkwaathar ar oaU MO t-14S4.

1 0 7 .A  S d q q r T r a N  1 0 7 -A
FOR BALE ar trad si I 

homa parapa. rarpatad.
F in lay. Can MO l-U M .

i m  8 .

I l l  O a 6 - « f > T « v «  f r e y e i t y  1 1 1

X Froel.

9 9  M i * c * l l « n « * i i i  R e n t a b  9 9 1

S I D E -W A L K  S A L E
y  3 « r f « i R - 3 « r f « i R - N r f « i R

O O N T  M I S S  IT  
F r i d a y  A a d  S a t a r d a y  O a l> ’ 

W I L L I S  P U R N I T O r E
MO_l;*MI _  i m  W. WIUCB 

Fu r  b a l k  Im m onslrater Tappan 
Oaa Ranpaa. 40 Inch, rleck control, 
burner w ith  a brain, p iillavaler  
broiler, new  price IMt.SO Our pries 
I2*« *1. 10% off for rash PIU.nIEBK  
NATURAL GAB COMPANY_______

i  I  I  r  1 < 1  f ~ i~  I  •  I  k 
R O D  M C D O N A L D  

F U R N I T U R E  f t  P L U M 3 I N G  ,
•I I  8  UnyMr MO «-«M l

W H BRB YOU BUY FOR LBB*
* »_• * i » » * » * » * « »

f a a a B  r iM a f t a r a  A n a a s
H I W. » *» * H  MO *-4411.

9o*d  Y ^a~and~W aahe»i
JESS GRAHAM'S

TY ApFlIanca aad F um itaru  
« ia *  * C u^ar MO 4-4741

S M feL iY  j .  f tU F F
F arattare Banpht aad asM

*1* a  Cnylar MO l-U M
“ € " f t M Y V 4 7 U R N l f u H r
Oaaltty FMwRm a a  CWpaU for Laaa 
IM W. aam iuiB la MO «-*«H

,  ' W h i t t i n G T O n 'S
•  F U R N I T U R E  M A R T

Taka up paym ents aa I raom-praup
af furalture ^
“ Low Prlceo toot doa't bappoa —  ̂

They ar* made'*
^ **  B Cuylar ____ MO I - i m )
'  T D C A S  r U R N I T U R E  C O . i

n *  Hartfe Cnptar MO «-4<H

OFFICE BDaea for rant. I l l  B. 
lard. MO t-MOT aftar l:M .

1 0 1  W a n f o d  ko I my 1 0 1

NK'B CTean upstairs afflclancv c lo se  
In. antenna, bllla imid. MO 4-2141. 

VERT .NICE I room apartment, ref- 
rlperated air, central heal. 425 N. 
Ballard^adulta. _Call_ MO 4-2i>t7._

I KUUM Bachelor apartment, clean 
and quite, private entran<-a and 
bath, close in, u tilities paid. MO
4.44S*.____ ____________________

~w aler  
lUT

Coffee. Call MO 4-1*1 0 _____
i  K(H>M Modem redacorate<i. bills 

paid, near town. Phone 5-511*. 511 
B Somerville Baa to appre.-tate, 

S^icfe*! Knom fum ishad apartm ent, 
water and paa furnUhsd To coupla  
M l E_Frmncla M^ _

f -  and l~HirX>MB nicely furnUhed. 
air condltlonlnp. antenna. blUa paid.
411 .V Bom anrllle.__  _

1 ROOM apartm ent, private bath. 
TV antenna, linens. dUhea. I t  •* 
weekly, adults only. M l 8 . Bomer-
vllla. , ________________

p r i v a t e  quiat. redaroratsd I room 
and bathroom, parapa. antenna, cloaa 

m. reasonable. 411 Hill. 4-M41 or
I-4II* ___  ________________

EXTRA ^Carpa rooms, w ell fur
nished. private balh. bills paid 
also a wall fum lahad bouse. C a l i , 

I 4-lTaS. Inquire M l N starkw eather. I 
t BEDROOM fu m la h ^  haaem ent ap~ I 

arlm ent. CaU MO 1 -lT ll. Man pra-1

Ca  RGB, c le a n  f  room m a^am apart 
manta, private bath. Mils paid. 1*

E Brownlnp. MO 4-l l o T . _________
N i c t  I ROOM and f  bachelor 1 ^

apartm ents, private bath, tfhlenna. 
air condltlaned. adults only. P h o n e ' -  '
4 114* or 4 -lH l  ________________ ■

I A 4 ftOOM fum lahad apartm ent—TV  
antenna Chlldran accepted. Bills

B al- •

®l Y - or 'd .M sat bedroom homa. 
prefarsbiv In Btaphen F. Austin  
arm . MO 4-l*«t.

103 Beal Estate For Sale 108
CKRTIFIBD MASTBR BROKBR

N g l ^

C H R IST IN I tY R K eT  
I badroom and wood pansllad den. 
t  bathe. llvInp room carpatsd. 
liarapa and fenced yard. A pood 
Miy at M1.7M. MLB 141.
BABY BROW NINO  
7 room homa In vary pood con
dition. LlvInp room and dininp  
room carpeted. Double parapa a  
fenced yart. 11.15*. MLB 444.

IT B
Inalda and outside: I bedroom  
on Terry Road. Haa waahar and  
dryar. Ml.***. Good term s. MLS 
IKi. /
NEAR HIOH SCHOOL 

Ixirpa I btdroom w ith  dininp  
room, carpata. parapa. atorape MO 4-M4I 
room and fenced yard.-O nly H** 
down and aaaume FH A loan.
M lJt 111
W ILLISTON STREET  
1 Badroom and dan ar 1 -bed

room. Chrysler air condltlonlnp. 
paa cook top and oven, larpa 
cInnatB. 112,7-v*. minimum down 
FHA MUN 11*1 
V B T K B A N t BFECIAL 
Naw 1 bedroom w ith  larpa parape 
N icely  finished IT.***. 1**% loan 
to vatarans. MLB it*.
N EA R DOWN TOWN  
Hip 7 room hoUae w ith  I baths.
N eeds aoma work dona, but palcad 
at only M.AM. MLB 411.

NEAR SHAMROCK 
4*a acre farm. MS acre* cn lllva-  
tlon. 10* acres Irrlpatad BIp 11 
room bouse, t  bedroom houaa and 
plenty of ether ImproveraanU. On 
pavem ent. MS* an acre.

CartHisd M atter Brakar

IN  MIAMI — For aalo—« badroam  
house and lot plus % .ot an acra. 
MO 1-11*7.

In  AM A lIiLLO i 1 fc'tiB faoiB. oawtrai 
haat. A-1 eoodltion. Canvanlant to  
achools. A A r a . P anU x. |M * dowii 
Si*, y a r  m onth, oci naw FHA losj 
or oonsldar trade. CaU Ladbottar 
MO 4 - l i l*  bafora 1:** p.m.

N b W  Hooia about Tialabod. 
raduead on n ice I

1 1 7 1 1 7

TO F O’ VmXAM AUTO  -BALTAOB  
Body work. 04U«Ba Borvloo.

LaCer* Ht-Waar _________ MO «-Ml]>n H l-w a y  MO «
■ P O R i m O B T ^ H S T
en r  m ta U n *  — Body Wartr

n  IN . Frost 640 4 ^ 1 9
120 f B r S a lB  1 9

T A K B  U p paym aats an l* U  P oatlae  
Tampaat — Call MO S-MT*. 

i s i*  sfUDiEjBA'KBR f te k -u i:  f l .  
ovardriva. extra  claaa. It.*** m ilt*, 
ala* k*r*o traUar ta  inatcb. Pbona
4 -lM l ar 4-4**4;___________ . '

M u i f ^ bK E " by S a p ta a a h ^ tiC T * * *  
Chavrolat Balair*. 4 daor. V -t. 
powaraWda. Baa a t  Ttl TF- Francis
a fter 7 p.m. __________

i»4* O tB aaa^l*: Now tranamiaatan. 
aaw  riapa. naw se a t eavarn. pood
t l m  111*. 117 N . W a r d .________

fO~R Rant ar Baiai io o tt ia  ip o r t s m n  
aad Mobil Boaut traval traUara.

BWDfG MOrOft OOMFANT
IMS AlaaaB MO t-S74l

IM l CbavroiatTiiipala. ataiidi m r t i f i ]  
radio, hoatar, w hit* waU tiraa. 'Will 
saU ar trad*. CiUI MO i - lH I  ar aa* 
a t l l l l i  L owry. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

McANDBEW PONTIAC 
m  w. riMBHiM MQ u sn
M A U L D IN  M O T O R
Autbartaad BtudaM ka* Oaalar

T4I W .-Btw w n MO t-t* * !

homa. doubia parapa. carpatad  
rouphout. Baa at M7 D ou c  
W hit* Dear attar I  p.aa ar weak- 

and*.

thout. a t M7 icatt*.

1 1 4 1 1 4

S b f v Iob
MO *.41*1

1 2 l A T m d a ,

SA LES

1 | 4  T h m ,

W H Y  S P E N D  M O N E Y  

O N  A  D E A D  E N G I N E  

B U Y  A  R I V E R S I D E

100% rd-HMnwfacKird4. Up 
to 212 nmr porta. N«wc«r 
g w a ro B fM  p to t iO O -m ito  
<6dck-tfp. Only 10% down. 
B ln *to ll« iM B B ------ ‘‘ b M i

» 7 N .  CMjrhr MO 4 4 M I

125 Bb bH  f t  A CCBBBBftoB 1i

H A R O L D  3 A R R E T T  FO R D  CO.
1*1 W. Brown _______ MO 4-14*4

IF  T m v*l TmlMr. m « -  
m odam , B iaetrle bm kea.

FOR BALE  
plataly n 
aqualiatnp hitek — raaaonnbl*—m ust 
h* seen to appraclata. MO l-M li.

I f c T  t r a il e r  SA dS
MBW A N ^ C T B D  TRA O JO IS

W . H lsk w ay *B
B n u *

Fk. MO 4-asl*

1 1 4  A bI p  I 1 1 4

patad. Fancad back 
a lorah ou sa in  back of 
aftar 1:1* and Sunday*

MO 4-11(4

W . M . L A N E  R EA L TY
_   ̂ - ................. Ran MO 1-M*4
Fard Harrtep  ................... MO 4 -t l l*
• r a n d  Naw  i i l  baths, t  baSroeiaa, 

utility  room and parapa. MO 4- 
1141 or 5-541*.

BY O W NER: 1 bodroom. n*;fly“ d5; 
coratad Interior. 1 block north of 
lA m ar School. Phono MO 4 - l l l t  ar 
4-*4U.

RtALTOR

^  ilW O A R L A N g  
BIphty foot com or lot. throa hod- 

room houaa. taparat* dininp area, 
thraa blocks te  H Iph BchoJ ,

FtIR B A U d~ar TRADC: F o r n a tp w  
housa: 1 bedroom, utility room, 
attached parapa. wall locaind far 
a<-heola. H »t Hamilton.

A )R  b a l e  or Laaso, Bapt laT I 
badroom Modalllon home. 1 full 
hatha, fenced yard, doubl* parapa  
HI Tarry Phone l - t s i l .

M UFFLBRB
U fa  Um* w a m u ity  mnfrMtFTnatnllad 

In aMnuta* at eaw patltlt*  piiaa* at
A  R A M W  I

*11 W. Faster MO 4.S44SI
BIU Lao Mpr.

hW iT

II U  OLD8MOBILB. 4 daor sedan.
standard traaam laalen. Frioad ..1*15 

C  C. MBAD Uaad vara an* parapa. 
Wa boy. sail aad aarrloo nil mnka*.
Tmitar* and tow  *ar* far ronL t i l  
I ,  Brown. M J «-4T«l.______________

IM* PONTIAC, hardtop coup#, w hite  
and pink, radio, kastar, kydramatlc. 
pood Uras. low mll«a«*. A raal 
pood leokar ...........: . . . .  > 1. — . .  1*15

T R I F U  A A A  M O T O R S
■11 « .  w n k s  F» MO •-M l* _  

f i x  lV A N B ~B O IeirR A M B I.IR ~ ln « .
•H IC K  - RAM BLBB -  GMC • OPEL  
US N. Gray MO 4-447T

“  BOWt t b o n  UOYdR"
N i w  A N B  U B ID

IM B. B iW n  '

R EST Q U A U T Y  
. L O W E S T  T RICES
•  Baott Matom

O slo Motors 
Baonar Craft Beat*

_ An Aec aaaorlaa 
Tako up pajrmants an I t  fao l 

modal Sooner Craft boaL

w

I
IMt

IIP G als motor. IM t Klnp ti 
Onr laaa, your n l u .  aav* IMS. 

I s a y  Flnanolna
W E S T E R N  A U T O  ST O R E

MS B. Cuylor MO d-TMB
itK P A iR iifa  ar^  p a ln tli« . 4 W  

and plastic suppUaa. Cs m t  
Shop. M l MoCnIlonpli. MO i - t a i ,

1 2 6 A  S e r M  M o ta l  1

CO.
CARS 

MO 4-1411

IM

F T X
^U T O  BR A K B B  BLBCTRIC

Ward MO 4 -< ll l

M O T O R  M A R T
_ M O  l ; l « l _________ UtW W. B oBart

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
111 W. F ooter < MO 4-***

B r a r  f r i c b b  f o b  b c r a p  •
C. C. M atbwiy TIr* B  Balvapn O 

MO 4 - ^  •
%ea • BMBhbBeVIlF

1 9 5 9  G . E. C om biR B tiB R  
W sa liB r  b r 4  4 ry « r  h i  t« r>  
qMBisB c o lo r .

$100
Baa l im  Christina HO 4-75U

T O  8U Y  —  T O  5 I U  
O R  TRADE 

PIMIIB M O  4 -2 1 2 1  
P A M P A  DAILY N E W S

MO t-M M | 
MO t - t » 4  
MO 1-4*11

Rb b I I ^ B tw  LfMIM 
F .H .A . A r 4  C b r y b r Hb b b I

m M. C ofisp ll^  Ap«rtm4ntR. 712 
Ktnramlli MO S-Sft-*i7̂ ______^

c n « i
1 I<IU>K.K>M. IM S . M v.n. r . ^ .  ,11 

Chen and hath. W lih parapa Rent* 
ar pays Mila. M* monthly. Inqulr*
m i  N. Walla___ __________________

Ca RGR d e a n  1 reom. private hath, j 
parapa, antenna, bllla paid, ad iilis ' 
only, leachrm  wek-nm*. Ml* 4-4a:.». „

U .. - — r  7*4ttT Jackson . .  MO 4 .m iHUE d e a n  1 rm m  apartm ent. j o ,„  ijahom * . .  MO 4 -U * l
'*•“ ■ .’ 7  antanna. Gallamora MO *-4114H I K Krun ninp neat drier

Offta* l i t  B. BnUard 4 -M ll 
VIrptnIa R atliff . . . .  l-U M  
Georp* II. N eat Jr. » . 1-5100
Helen Kellay ............... 4-71M
Talma Lew ter ...........1-M*5
niorta Blanton . . . . . .  1-1171
Quantin WUIIama . . . .  I-M*4

6 w n e r  — 5 room hou»« ptui'T Toom  
apftUniont. f ood l«>rot1on Small 
down poYmant. ownar win carry 
loan. .No loan ♦Kp»naa. MO 

I iffiR SAIeC by ow ntr. n f^  2 hod room. i 
n«w |y dororatad. t hkH-k of Wor<d* 
row Wllaon School, will carry loan. 
222 C Twlford St. Call VI 2*2212.

F ^ R  RALEt l27h4o ^ u l t y  In nica 
larta  ft room b on a , caryata and 
^Tap«R iro. fancod. aarad*. 422 H a-
ghaa. MO 2*2204 or MqTT.MoI._____

Po^R BALK , . . l 6 w  #R |C B  . 
VERY LOW DOWN PAYM ENT. 
115* Melodv Manor 4F 1 badroom 
mobllo homo

H . W . W A T E R S
REA L BBTA TE BROKERS 
A N D  IN SU R A N C E AG ENT **1

_1*1 E. Kln p im ill________ MO 4-4M1
t  b S d ROOM, attached  parapa. car

port. fancad yard, patio, carpeted, 
utility  mom. wired It*. tlM  W||I- 
Iston. MO 4-1477.

6 9  M t o e « a « i P » r S M «  6 9

1* feo4 ('hast type fraasar. lib* naw.
nethlnp dewn. 11 a month.

17 foot Uprtphl fraanar. Ilk* naw. 1 
yaar w arranty, aatkiap  down, M a 
■MMlIh

W B B k B m  A n t *  Sk*F«
|M  B. Caylar MO 4-74*>

•  3 .  2 .  d C C o R l C H
_____ m  B. C«nrNr MO 4-1111 . . . .

CARPET
* Qiidiitv Fdf L*fi

Orb Robri U r WIioIb Hotn# 
C R M  T . V .  aad n m N m U K
l a  R SiH areW a MO_4;**H

v i R j A i i d i r B f i S P r A L S
FOLDING ram p trallara. s leep* 4 te  

*. AMa tants. eota. staaplnp baps. 
Colamaa alavaa laatam s. and oar 
ten  earriars for ranL Bhov* osad

*  Rama for sal*
PAMPA T I N T  m AW N IN B  

•IT E. Brawn MO 4-**4t

7 0  M M B toal i B ikrMRiq iikB 7 0
PltA T K R N A L O rpanliatlon ermiht

* Ilk* ta buy used Fpinett piano. Call
MO 4.4112. . __

n » n ”lA L E i  Bahiwin Acroeonic 7*lano 
M aho*any cablnala. sxcailent con-
dttlon Call MO 4-M21. ______

BACK TO**CMOOL 
PIANO A ND OROAN BA L I 

An naw pianos and orpana draatlcally  
raduead Manv m odels attd finishes 

-t to  aslort from. Baldwin; Story B  
t Clark; Cabla: H ebert M CaM*. AU 

aallonallT advsrtlaod brand nsmaa. 
I f r  our R antal-Purehasa Plan.

M Y E R S  M U S I C  M A R T
11* W . F tetor MO l-PMI

FOUR 1 and 1 n-oi* furnlahed apart- 
menta. prlval* belha. Inquire 511 N. 
I'uvier. MO 5-5n** or^MO 4-M51. 

I~and 4 room private baith, bllla paiC 
anIenPB. waahinp machm*. cooler.
42* N Waal MO 4-M4» I.t0 ap.____

i~l|(H>M apartment, private loth, bllla

rkid. adtilii only, no pats. 124 K.
natar ____  __ _________

ITw -OMMK.VD f o  FTtrENf*!*: t>own- 
town Mot^l, 117 K. Olll#«pl9 R4»oms. 
Rimfim#ni«. Hnan. <iult«. comfort* 
abU. TeV.'ft. rwfrlgmtfid. MO 4-2M1

ft K<M»M hoiiiM and lot for imU. t*1oi»9 
to of'hool Soo at d02 t'amRbcIi

WANTED
U SED

CAR* and P ir K -U P F  
CAFH PAID. ANT MODEIJI

C . C . M a tlid R y  T ir a  
•R d  S « iv « q d

*1* W . Fatter MO 4.*fS1

m t  OLDBMOBILE Super -*r, 4 
door hardtop, a ir rondttlonad. pow
er, extra ale*

•12**
AUTO PURCHASING 

SERVICE
TM W. Brawn MO l.aJM

9 6  U R h r n ih h e d A p e r f m e i i f s  9 6
I RKfiRtMiftl ftfianm cnt. antonna. 

floor fumaf'#. rook fofi and ov«n. 
on B«^ h H irm  MO_4-4ft24. .

CIfKAN 2 brdroom duplaz. yrlTata 
bath fanrrd yard, garag* and an- 
tanna M<» 4*4dM

9 7  PM niisiiBtf H o u *«b 9 7
NICK clean 2 bedroom furnlahed  

house, bills paid. Inqulr* 112 B. 
Ikwlphl _

ft)R * ilE N 'f i S room furnlahed bouao. 
antenna, bllla juibl. oouple only. No
paia Inqulr# 512 ,N. Haael._____

N IC K ^'iean 1 nmm modern Birnlah- 
ed. antenna, bip room*. IU*4 B. 
l>wtaht. MO 4*7^5 

I  i  KtXiM modern furnlahed hnuae. bllla 
paid, antenna, cloa* In. clean. Apply
at 2n* W Craven _  ____

6.VE bedroom house, bills paid. Cafr
MO 4-I**2 afiar 4 p m . __

F  ROOM fuTnIahed houaa. Til llo h -
laxue. _  __  _  _  __

Available the la l—2~1>edToom. W ell 
furhtshed. Carpeted. Waahar. Oa

W E W ILL BE
C L O S E D

Mon. & Tues.i Sept. 3*4 
PARKER M OTOR C O .

CHSYSLER-DODUE
SOI S. CUYLEB Pbone MO 4-3543

CASH
IN A FLASH
FOR Y O lli USED

Household Goods
WE BUY

•  APPI-IANCKF •  FCRNITURE
•  ANYTHI.NU o r  VALUE

PhiNie MO 4-4749

ntshed. Carpeted, 
rape. MO 4-4211.

A* Wbwb CUsBiftod Ads

IX m  EQUITY ON THIS 
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME
IdK Sted 11*1 Naal Road, sa ra p * . 
fancad. ra rp a ie d . e x tra  clean 
m on th ly  paym en t#  only 152. Call 
MO 4-22U2 a f te r  2 p.m .

K I R B Y
V a n f im i C V M iera

USRO CLBANBRB . •  ------  M up
Raposaesed 
mania. W*
I12H a. Cnylar

Kirby. Taka up Por- 
s a r ^  all Hakas.

MO 4-21N

‘M. *41. ‘*2 LARKH. * cyl*. *  V is. 
aiitom atla tranamisniona and over
drives.

» AUTO PURCHASING 
SERVICE

7M W . Brawn MO 1 4B0*

E s j

W HY PAY
$25. Move In -  And -  35-Yeor Contract

WHEN
$1.98

MOVES YOU IN 1104VARNON DRIVE
AND

PAYS OFF IN 15-YEARS 
2 BEDROOM AND GARAGE 

- FENCED YARD
MO 5-5410 MO 4-8848

A

It̂ s Wise 
Buyer Time 

at
1962 BUICK-RAMBLER 

CLEARANCE SALE
.SEE THESE BETTER BUY U-SED CARS TOO 

AT TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER
1111 RAMRI.BR Ikelni*. 4 door, standard trans- 

m l.elnn, radio, h ealer, new lire*, really a paa 
saver, only ............................................................................

11«* RA M RI.RR riiK lom . 4 door, 
d rive , rad io , h e a te r  ...........

factory <A . over-

IIM  rilB V R O L K T  4 door, powerplld*. VI m olar, re- J l y W S
dio. heater, power aleerinp ......................... ..................

HIT PONYTAC Star Chief, riiatnm. 4 door hardtop. 
air renditloaad. hydram atic. extra  clean . . . .

l i t *  CADILI.AC 4 4kx>r sedan, a ir ronditlonad, pew - 
isr ateerlnp, pawar hrah*B ....................

IIM  OLDAMDRILR 2 door hardtop, power atearlnp. j A d S
power brakes, radio, heater ................... ..

1157 n .T M O U T H . Belvedere 4 door pushbutton
drive, radio, heatar. pood crew car .......................  ^  ^

IM* FORD T ow n Redan. V* m otor. FnrdnntatlF * C A Q S
tianam lsalon. radio, haatar ............. w * *  * **

TEX EVANS B U ia  RAMBLER
123 N. O rsj MO 4-43T7

ifihla nd

Horne.s
p u m fu i 's  U’a d m f ' 

quitlity home huililn  
comhs-u orlcy hldg. 

mo 4 -1442
1111 N. Faulkner HO l-M I l

Modal Honass A Balaa Oftiqs
Col. Dick Raylasa Belesm aa

LABT CHANCB: l-a o ly  l-spe*d  
avaporativa ooolars w ltk-pum p and 
Goat, undarcoatsd Bafow coat 

at only 811.40 aaah. FOB ator*. 
U8KD TK8TKD A N D  OI ARAN- 
TKBD Frtpldatr* Rafrlparotor •*.(*

GROSSMAN APPL. 00.
n  W. Fatoar MO 4401

FALL
CLEARANCE SALE 
BIG, BIG SAVINGS

MAULDIN'S
1953 CH IVRO Lrr

*’11*” . radio, haatar, standard 
Iranamlaalon. a  pood solid litti* 
ear aB avar

S250

1953 FORD
4 daor. radio, haatar, ovardriva

S125

1949 MIRCURY
radio, haatar, ovardriva

S75

1954 FORD
t  daor hardtop, radio, haatar, naw 
avarhaul on amior. roal nic*

S295

1955 DODGI
4 Boor. pftdlOa ktator. lu lom atlr 
trannmlMlofi. roal nIc# la arory 
way

S495

W b  k «Y B  * 1  V * lk * -
w « g « n B  Ir  M ir  s t o c k ,  a l l  
a * o 4 a l*  f t  c o la r *  f o i n f  c k a a p  
— W a  a r a  r a a 4 y  t a  g a t  4 a w a  
• imI  t r a 4 a  a i i 4  m a k a  t k a  
b a a t  4 a a l s  i a  t a t r a ,  a a  c a m a  
a a  i a  a a 4  r fr iv a  t k a a a  c a r * .  
I f  y a «  Hmd w h a t  y a a  w a n t  
I w i l l  a * * j ir a  y o « ,  v a « '  w a a ' t  
k a v a  a a y  t r a a k l a  t r a 4 i n f  
f o r  It .

T k a a k i a f  y a w ,  
3 a b  M a u d in

On th# Bpot flnmnrlng. Wo don't 
only talk about good daaiR — wa 
maka tham. /

MAULDIN MOTOR 
CO.

STUDEIAKER DEALER.
7U W. Irvwa MO S-M4I

FAMPA TFJCAS

1*42 FALCON, I  Boar, hte anpln*. 
lass than 5.*** mil**, car Is qtlll la 
warranty,

AUTO PURCHASING 
SERVICE

7M W. arow a MO i.4*aa I

SCHOOL DAYS HOME SPEOALS 
IN OUR 2nd BIG WEEK

EXTRA BONUS IF YOU BUY or LEASE THIS W'EEK

85 Pc. Dinnar Sat
a  pc. *a( *f Taytor P*(-
tm j.

PLUS '
a  Pc. M  *r SUM Stmhtggg by 
(Mads.

MOVING
IF HliOHES SELLS 
OR RENTS TO YOU 

WE WILL MOVE YOU 
TO YOl'B NEW 

XOCA110N.

EASY TO BUY!
TOTAL
MOVE

IN
COSTS

ON 2,3 , 
4,8.5  

BEDROOM 
HOMES

Monthly 
Paymanti From

kOO Incl.
1 Toxoi

Ranfala $C C 00  Par
From Month f

WIN BIG PRIZES IN OUR' 
BACK TO SCHOOL CONTEST

3 MORE BIG PRIZLS
6 MONTHS FREE RENT

or if you PREFER TO BUY
$1,000 DISCOUNT

tn *  w e a k  — * a t.  * ap t. la t. i Ma*. F ra*  Kanl a r  |1.*00 OlaasuiH  
Ird  W eak — * a t. **pt. * lh , •  Mae. F ra*  N ant a r  11.CXI0 O racaunt 
4th W eak — * a t. * e * t. 11th. •  M*a. F ra*  B ant a r  It.*** D Isosunt

5Ui WEEK GRAND PRIZE
1 YEAR FREE RENT

or If you PREFER TO B IT
$2,000 DISCOUNT

t YEAR FREE HEl
D PRIZE SAT. 
m  OR 52.MB IDISCOUNT

C LO SE
ON

OUT
1962 MODELS

Cama hi aad gat tto daal yau kava baa
lag far. Oaly 11 ragafar Cbavralan ta 
f r ^ . 3 Cervddr*. ftaod »alactlaa af Pick ag* 
with tba right grica*.
IN I I ' l l  R v  R n i .  R T  Darkwood Biallnn  

Wftgon. Vft, pfiftlo. lirnipr. iMiwrr *t« 
•rring. powpr rpar window. n«w whH« 
•M* wall tlrp«. air I'onditlonpd ...........

1H4 T>0 | m ir  Ktatlon W acnn. autom atic  
tranamlalon, radio, heatar. rad and 
whtta. iuat nkr naw. only Ift.aoa m llaa ..

NOTHING TO lUY. NOTHING TO GUESS. JUST FILL IN 
COUPON AND BRING TO THE HUGHES BUILDING 
MOra>AY THROUGH SATURDAY OR MAIL TO lOX 
MO, PAMPA

Dr*whig ta b* h*U aacb w**k at l;N  p.m. — S*pt. 1 
Sap*. I. i«g t II, Sapf! S , IM2 at 1117 WDlow R*a4. Ne«l a*( 
ba praaaat la wia. Yaa RMy raginlrr aadi wrrk fr*m Staniajr 
tbr« Sefwdejh Eitr* r*||i*tr«liMi raupon* availaM* af 1117 WRtow 
Rd. «a StaMsy *r af Ih* Nagh** Bldg. Maa. thru Sal. If yam bay ar 
nmt a kaaaa duriag Ik* cwi**q4, prii** will b* awarded back la 
data al raalal ar purckaaa. Ta b* rligMa yaa moaf ba at Iraat 
II yaara af aga ar marriad. p.

1151 TLYMOITTH 
trsnamlsalon.

4 door. VI. eutometlc 
nd lo . heeiar, run* aoo4

$2495' 
$1895  ̂

$59sj 
$I95| 
$I25| 
$I75<

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.

H it  M K R C im r. 4 door. aU nderd sh ift, 
rsdie. h seior. yellow end ninrk. new  
w hit* w ell tires ....................................... ..

H i*  CHKVROLRT. 4 door, annd work ear.

It4« CHKVROLKT. S  lim Flck-up. on* of 
the beet eld plrh-up* In t#«B

ADDRESS 
PHONE 
CITY _ _

810 MO

ARE YOl INTERESTED IN 
( ) BUYING " ( ) RENTING

Hughes Development Co.
PHONE MO 4-8211 or ,MO 3-3MS 

Aak far JACK ROE ar PAUL OORONIS
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doctor's W ife 
'Still Critical
.-SAN JOSE. O a ii  (U P l).- Tba 

wife «f m HungsrUui Aec- 
fw  WM ■till in critical canditkio 
(oday a t Santa Clara County Hm - 

w fferint from kBUa wounds 
^  acid bums which har fans- 

admiltad infiktiag on hor. 
hospital spokasraaa said M i^ 

lla iaa do Kaplany. 2S. suffered 
Ihird defros acid hstiiH oesr M 
• t a  coat ol her hody and eras in- 
^liwd intoraally. She had also 
'}>4sb haadan said slashed with sur> 
^ical iM in ar . Jta.
;  The hushand. Dr. Gexa de Kap- 
)aoy. was held by San Jose police 
i »  a charts ot starmptsd mur- 

Polks said fomidl charges 
ontre held up pending the out* 
4dine of Mrs. da Ki4>lany’s strug' 
'^le for life.

De Kaplany. M, told police he 
•dted the hands and feet of his 
Siasutiful bride of five weeks and 
}hrew acid over her nude body, 
After beating and slashing her.

r o r o r t ™
'  Open 7:M •  Ends Tonight

2 FEATURES!
ISe CON rESSIOjr COtrpON 

t m H  EACH TtC K ET aOLD?

AT: fcOO P.M.

■AOOUsailCMBdlM
AT: fcSO PM.

4wf
Also Oartooa A News

S T A S T S  a A T U a O A V  
ONS SHOW SiOS AM 

ADM . SO*

MUl ncwauw/cvA mash smnt 
astaw SKawaoeoarms uwwaD 
UtAOOM sat MMfO JOHN DOKK jaiKAWOrTMi

PAMPA VISITORS — A group of 39 tourists from the 
Pennsylvania-New Jersey area visited in Pampa and the 
area Wedrwsday on a tour from the east which will take 
them to California and back to their homes. Shou^i here 
at the John Bowers Ranch, nine miles south of town on 
the Qarendon Highway, are six members of the tour with 
their host and his son. They are, one the fence, left, Jesse 
Buzzard o l Philadelphia, Penn., and David Fleekop, also

of Philadelphia. Standing on the ground, from left to 
right, are Mrs. David Jones of Wilmington, Del., Miss Ger
trude Leber of Philadelphia, Harry Schnell of Trenton, 
N. J., Mrs. Helen Turchi of Philadelphia, host John Bow
ers and his son. Tommy. Albert Munson, tour director 
for Talmadge Tours, Inc., said the group was going to 
Albuquerque, N.M., from Pampa. (Daily News Photo)

Washington. Window

3{î

CAPRI
Open 1:45 •  Now-Wed. 

T o d a r  — 1 M — l ;M  — 1:M  
SAT. — J.M — 4:» — *14 — » 1*
Th* Polto* think *h* m uM frad  
k«r huabnnil th» rnorntr thinkp 
n ' i  Jti»t ■ rumor : • ’ Don t you 
iBlM th« uproariou* e o (n t* -o n .: '‘

•if'
couAWA peruses pr»s*rtsir»s*rts^

N&k-I&'A^E
i

Cartoon A Newrs

By RAYMOND LANR 
United Preee InternelionAl 

I WASHINGTON (UPI) — Demo
crats a r t banking on President 
Kennedy to stir up the voters in 
advance of the November elec
tions.

If Congress ever quits they ex
pect him to set out on one of 
the most far • ranging campaign 
axpcditions aver undertaken by 
a chief executive in mid-term.

No one is sure how much help a 
Prasiiient can give to candidates 
of his own party when he is not 
running himself. But the candi
dates who are worried never stop 
asking for his help.

Democratic campaign mana
gers are not concerned with the 
debate over whether a President 
can transfer his own popularity 
to candidates for Congress and 
govarnorthips. T h e y  are con
vinced that Kennedy on the 
stump can excite the voters and 
that a bigger turnout on Nov. I 
will benefit the Democrats.

Schedule Not Firm
Ahhough his schedule is not yet 

Arm. Kennedy is expected to 
make political excursions this fall 
into pivotal states where govern
orships or U. S. senate seats or 
both are at stake. These include 

i New York. Pennsylvania. Ohio, 
Michigan, Illinois and Celifornia.

Important governorships will be 
filled in all of those states this 
year except Illinois and the Dem- 
corats now hold all of them ex
cept Gov. Nelsoa A. Rockefeller’s 
base in New York, Democratic 
prospects are very bleak in New- 
York but Kennedy can hardly by- 

''pass it without indicating that he 
IS conceding the state to the GOP.

AH of these statehouses are ma
jor prizes for a party, looking 
ahead to the 1%4 presidential 
electi'in.

Other possible slops for Ken-

l\
nedy this year include Maryland, 
Connecticut and Kentucky, where 
the Democrats have their best' 
chances of taking Senate seats 
now held by Republicans 

While reminding that history in
dicates that the opposition party 
gains congressional seats in mid
term elections, Kennedy has said 
the Democrats need 5 to 10 more 
House seals and one or two in 
the Senate. Then, he said, his leg-i 
islative program would move' 
more smoothly. {

Although they did quite well in | 
the two mid-term elections dur-1 
ing the Eisenhower administra-l 
tion, the Democrats have always 
argued that they were hurt more 
than the GOP by voter apathy in 
these elections. This same argu
ment is getting emphasis now in 
newspapers published by the la
bor movement, which conducts 
-nearly all of its political activity 
in support of Democratic candi
dates.

Democratic Publication 
In the current issue of "Dem

ocrat.'’ a publication of the Dem
ocratic N a t i o n a l  Committee, 
Party Chairman John M. Bailey 
writes:

"Without a doubt, and I can
not stress this too strongly, one 
of our great keys to victory this 
year lies in the unregistered voter 
— the new voter, the mobile voter, 
the voter who simply has never 
registered.

I "Evidence has piled up compel- 
' lingly across the country that as 
i.many as seven or eight out of 
10 unregistered voters, in area 
after area, are in sympathy with 
the Democratic Party and would 
vote the Democratic ticket if they 

, registered and voted.”
Kennedy will not be out alone 

in the effort to fire up the voters. 
Travel schedules are being pre- 

, pared for Vice President Lyndon

I Wall Street 
In Review

NEW YORK (UPI) -  L. 0. 
Hooper of W. E. Hutton t  Co., 
says the consensus among tech
nicians is that the seasonal sum
mer recovery has a little further 
to go, but that moat of the juice 
probably has been squeezed out 
of it.

For his part. Hooper refuses to 
do any extreme thinking in either 
direction — but he feels it makes 
sense to be more cautious with 
the average at 420-C50 than when 
it was at STS-400.

analyst for A'jchinclots, Parker A 
Redpath.

W. I. La Tourette of .Shearson, | 
Hammill A Co. notes that the' 
market has staged a very sharp 
recovery in a short period and it | 
would not be surprising to see' 
some consolidation over the very' 
short term Nevertheless he 
thinks that the improvement in 
underlying investment psychology 
is likeiy to continue well into fall, 
and that the odds favor further ■ 
gams in stock prices between now 
and year-end.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Spear A | 
Staff feels that restrictions on cash | 
reserves for investment can now | 
be somewhat modified in view of i 
its observations of tha current 
market.

However, the advisory service 
emphasizes that it is not advo
cating the immediate commitment 
of the bulk of reserves. But "we 
do believe that the market has now 
shown sufficient stabilization to 
justify increasing one's invested 
position in quality stocks. Pur
chases should be made in o n l y  
those issues which have a good 
po.ssibility of resisting, or moving 
counter to. any trend of the Dow 
to lower levels.”

!Woo!^»ill Holds 
Major Spot In 
M in g  Industry

• By JESSE BOGUE 
UPI Financial Editor

NEW YORK (UPI)— In case 
your governor hasn’t had time 
to remind you, American wool 
month has rolled around again, 
starting Saturday.

Wool still holds a major spot 
in the clothing industry, said Wool
en! and Worsteds of America, in
formation sourct for much of the 
industry.

Not that the picture is all se
rene. Any fiber has to fight to 
hold a place in the economic 
world of today: wool, cotton, 
silk, linen and the multiple man
made fibers are in constant strug
gle to be the top choice for clodd
ing the growing world populatkm.

The WAWA group puts the value 
of the American wool fabric in
dustry, from the sheep’s back to 
tha final styled fabric, at perhaps 
$5 biilion^nnually in retail fig
ures. American states from New 
England to California have a stake 
in it, and many governors join to 
proclaim the wool month especial
ly in their states.

The industry group also says 
that industry production in the 
U. S. has been running about 15 
per cent ahead of last year.

But a big tangle in the wool 
layout ao far as the U. S. original 
producer ia concerned lies in the 
big amount of wool imported for 
use here. Last year, WAWA esti
mates, imports of wool fabrics aztd 
apparel totallqd the equivalent of 
45,481,000 pounds or about 12 per 
cent of American mill production. 
Increases weae indicated for the 
first half of this year.

Officials in the United States 
have begun pressing for a meet
ing of the 30-nation international 
wool study group to discuss possi
ble import limitations.

4 .

NAMED NEW BIANAGER —
Stanley Shulkin, 41, wa.s re
cently named manager of the 
Pampa Levine's Department 
Store. Shulkin was formerly 
manager of the Borger L ^ 
vine’s Store where he had been 
for 11 years. He replaces Mur
ray Lillienfeld. Shulkin was 
assistant manager of the Pam
pa store from 1949 to 51, be-; 
fore moving to Borger. He isj 
now living in Borger with hisj 
family. He has three children i 
who will be moving to Pampa | 
in the near future.

Quotes In ■ 1
The Mewft j

■y Unitad Prass Intaroatiaaal

NEW YORK — The Atner>c*n 
Jewish Congress, commenting on 
the U.S.-British nuclear test ban 
proposal: *

"For the first time we znay dara 
believe that our children wilt be 
spared the price of our acientificic 
extravagances . . .  all the talk 
in Geneva and all the exchangee 
of diplomatic notes will not have 
been in vain it this historic offer 
is accepted.’*

SALFORD, England — Defense 
lawyer John MugiH, explaining 
why Mrs. Edith Windsor, 31, ex
pecting her ninth child, tried to 
steal another woman’s handbag;

"Gambling has.eausad tha ruin 
of her good character.”

PAMPA AUTO CENTER 
AND BODY SHOP
14 H o w  W r*ck*r Sarv loe

0*n«r*l MtehSnIa Work Nh*n* Day — Me 4-M41 — 
N iflkt 4.7314 in a. H*tMt*n eampa

Sammy fai Cemedy
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) —Sammy 

Davis Jr. has been signed to play 
in the comedy "The Harbor Has 
A Heart,” The film will be shot 
in Greece and will depict the mis
adventures of a Chaplinesque-Can- 
linflas type.

Bache A Co. continues to feel 
that any dip at ita worst should 
be contained at the (00 psy
chological barrier in the industri-i 
a1 average and that the s h o r t  
term trend is still higher.

Open 1:45 Today •12:45 Sat. 
NOW-TUES.

S-e< — liU  — — T:4I — S:14

'* t tA R I^ N
GOlSTOlM Dli

With the historical probabilities i 
indicating two or three months of. 

j further technical recovery, there | 
is ample justification for expect-, 
ing the industrial average to ex-| 
ceed by a comfortable margin the 
C25 level, says James F. Hughes, |

 ̂B. Johnson and former President 
Harry S Truman 

Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower has promised to do 
some traveling which the GOP' 
hopes will undo all the work of 
Kennedy, Johnson and Truman, i

Thomson A McKinno, expects 
prices to move ahead in an un
even advance, backing and filling 
i n response to developments and 
rumring into inevitable profit-tak-1 
ing bouts. In this market climete, | 
it adds, ’’investors would be well ; 
advised to make selections care
fully.”

James Dines, the A M. Kidder 
A Co. analyst, says the market 
IS in a solid intermediate uptrend 
(3 to 4 months) within a m ajor' 
downtrend He thinks the current 
advance phase could easily hurtle 
toward 470 in the industrial aver- j 
age before terminating without 
warning as tha major downtrend | 
reas.sens itself.

Investographs Stock Survey says 
'h continues to expect moderate 
market strength and e prolonged 
period of rnnsolidation around the 
600 level of the industrial average.

Read the News Classified Ads

U B O ft  
DAV SKOAL
SHOTGUN

SHEUS
A LL CALIBERS  
AND SIZES

$198 Reg. Box

SURPLUS CITY
403 So. Cuyler

.EVINE'S

LEVINE'S.... NEW
UNIPEDIC
CHILDREN'S SHOES
The SOLE will bear 6 MONTHS’ WEAR!

4/1
for GIRLS «ncl BOYS

A ,

F.nrouraging estimates from De
troit about Ae upcoming car year, j 
a resurgence of interest in low- { 
priced stocks end (<mtinucd en- 
thusia.im for aerospace issues all 
carry favorable implications for 
the intermediate period ahead, ac-1 
cording to Clark Dodge A Co.

t 4.99

^  %
(/I

BACK TO SCHOOL

PREVUE
CAPRI #  TONIGHT 10:30 P..M.______

lOr r^Mioraaioii Campon With Rarh TIrkrf Sold

fiWTASnC! WEfRPf WRWfVWQ!

f’KOo,

1

If you had applied lor an S.I.C. loan 3 hours ago, you would 
have the money you want NOW. Whether you want $500 or 
$5,000, visit S .I .d  today. We’re here to help you get what 
you want

M  V.
KingsmiO 

Pampa, Texaa 
MO 4A477

SOUTHWESHRN INVtSlMENT COMPANT

THEM TODAY!

j U P . R E S l S t A N H

^Os/

,1

111 C O T T O N S
u i

36 INCHES WIDE 
MACHINE WASHABLE

DOWNSTAIRS
STORE

SAV'ICHAReE ra t Levine's
LEVINE'!


